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Santa comes to town!

--• A holiday concert featuring
Mel Stander and His
Gentlemen of Swing will run
from 3 to 4:30 p.m. in the Fries
Auditorium of the Grosse

. Pointe War Memorial.
• "Ught My Fire," is the theme
for the 17th Palmer Woods
Holiday Home tour from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tickets for the
tour are $20 and available at
the Western District Police
Station, 1441 W. Seven Mile.
For more information, call
(313) 670-0893.--• Grosse Pointe Woods City
Council meets at 7:30 p.m. in
council chambers, 20025 Mack .
Plaza.
• Grosse Pointe Board of
Education meets at 8 p.m. in
Grosse Pointe South High's
Wicking Ubrary. ,--• Don Mayberry and Friends
wi!)perJ'orm at 8 p.m. at the
Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Ch\ll'Ch,17f50 Maumee.
Tickets are $12 in advance and
$15 atthe door. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 961-1714.
• Grosse Pointe Shores
Planning Commission meets at
8 a.m. in Council chambers,
795 Lakeshore.

administrator are doing every-
thing possible to find out what
exactly happened and to make
sure it doesn't happen again,"
Mayor Robert Novitke said.

"Our officers are promptly
responding to every call we
get. It might have seemed like
a long time, but it wasn't," said
Woods Public Safety Director
Mike Makowski in response to
a resident who said it took the
police too long to respond to
the incident.

According to police records,
the call came in at 11:55 p.m.
and Woods officers were at the
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--• A barbershop a Capella ,
Christmas concert featuring
the Lakeshore Chorus, Grosse
Pointe South a Capella Singers
and Fermata, will be held at 8
p.m. at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pointe Farms. Advance
tickets are $15 for adults, $8.for
students and are available at
Posterity:- A Gallery in the
Village or by calling AI Montag
at (313) 881-7517. Tickets at
the door are $18 for adults and
$10 for students.

Arrests
made

Hollywoodresidents seek answers infire
$80,000 to $100,000
damage cited

For the second year in a row, the jolly old elf, Santa Claus, stole the show with his awesome sleigh pulled by eight flying reindeer.
Santa with a 10adoftoys brought up the rear of the annual Grosse Pointe Santa Claus Parade on the day after Thanksgiving.
Spectators young and old llned the sidewalks from the mllto the Vlllage to see the 130 grouJlS, banners and floats making up the
parade, which took more than an hourto pass. More photos are on page 4C.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

All people can use a little more
art in their lives, from their
homes to their offices. The
Grosse Pointe Public Ubrary
Central Branch's second floor
contains a plethora of art you
can check out to adorn your
home or office. Behind library
operations manager Betty
Kellogg hangs one of several
pieces art that can be checked
out for a small fee by patrons.

PHOTO BY BETH QUINN See story on page 18.

Shots fired have
many up in arms
By Bob St. John
staff Writer--• Grosse Pointe SouthiHigh

School Choir, in groups of
eight to 10, may be hired be-
tween 5:30 and 8:30 p.m. to
sing in homes, at parties, nurs-
ing homes and hospitals. For
more information, call (313)
432-3638 orvisit gpsouth
choir.org and look under
forms. Reservations must be in
by Nov. 30.

Residents packed Grosse
Pointe Woods' council cham-
bers Nov. 20, hoping to get an-
swers to their questions about
shots fired after a Nov. 11 party
in the 900 block of Hollywood.

"We're all concerned about
this, but I am COnfident our
public safety department,
building department and city
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scene at 11:56 p.m. Grosse
Pointe Shores police officers
also responded, arriving at
11:57 p.m. after receiving the
call at 11:56 p.m.

"Our detectives are talking
to folks who were at the party
and they're gathering informa-
tion. We will get to the bottom
of this."

Residents said they're con-
cerned about city officials not
doing their job, allowing too
many people to liye in the
rental property on Hollywood.
1n addition, they said the PO-
lice weren't doing their job

Let there
be art

properly.
Woods Building Inspector

Gene Tutag said, "We had to
do a thorough check of the
Hollywood rental property. It
is a new. house; so there is
nothing structurally wrong
and the landlord correctly
filled out all of his paperwork.
At this tillie, there is no ordi-
nance that is being violated in
connection with that proper-
~"

Other residents brought up
the fire at Grosse Pointe North

By Bob St. John
staff Writer

Two Grosse. Pointe Woods
teens face several chargeiLin
connection with the S\lnc:lay,
Nov. 5, fire at GrossePOi!'ite
North High School. '

''Today (Fuesday; Nov. 2&>'~t
10:30 a.m., our departmentar-rested one 15-year-old and one

S~,pagIi'ZASeeSHOTS, page 3A

POINTER OF INTEREST,

lfazz is an uplifting thing. Generally you come
away feeling better.'

Jim Ruffner
Home: Grosse Pointe Park

Age: 75
Family: Wife Trenna; sons
Michael and Christopher
Claim to fame:.Head of the
Grosse Pointe Jazz Forum
See story on page 4A
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BREAKFAST & LUNCH SPECIALS
19218 Mack Ave -Just North of Moross

ACROSS FROM POINTE PLAZA· OPEN 6 DAYS. CLOSED MONDAYS

Carry Outs Available' 882-4475

e.ra1& Cremation services ~l T.eterans'. .
ust For Veterans" ~ ~~

Chas Verlleyden Funeral Ho~ Inc. =gl::
Veterans Funeral care . . .'

P.O. BOI<36248 verheyden.org
Grosse Pointe, MI48236-0248 '_ 800- 837-4303

Jennifer F. Jones, Manager 1 . ./.
veleranslnfo@vemeyden.org
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Yesterday's headlines

1956
50 years ago

• FARMS PARKING LOT
PLANS ON HOLD: The
Gabriel Richard School
District Improvement
Association filed suit in Wayne
County to block the proposed
parking lot expansion into the
back section of the school's
playground.

The Farnls city council had
recently announced the expan-
sion, but it met with immediate
resistance from parents from
the school. The suit claims that
since the property is state-
owned, the Farms has lio right
to lease it. Farms officials coun-
tered that the city had negotiat-
ed a deal with the state board
of education to expand onto
the site.

• MEN'SNIGHTDRAWSA
CROWD: The Pointe's 11th
annual Men's Night drew the
largest crowd in its history,
with up to 10,000 community
males turning out to shop the
stores of the Village shopping
district in the City of Grosse
Pointe.

The event is organized to en-
courage men to engage in holi-
day shopping.

• MUSCULAR DYSTRO·
PHY DRIVE NEfS RECORD
CASH: Volunteers, mostly
Pointe public safety officers,
collected more than $5,000
during the recent fundraiser
for Muscular Dystrophy. The
amount is three times the
amount collected from the pre-
viousyear.

Twenty-five percent of the
collections will be distributed
locally, and the remainder will
go to the National Muscular
Dystrophy headquarters in
New York.

• WOODS, DErROIT OFFI·
CIALS TO MEEr: Engineers
from Grosse Pointe Woods and·
the Detroit Water Board are
scheduled to meet to see if they

. can work out an agreement re-
garding the proposed transfer
of the city's water supply sta-
tion.

The proposed transfer, from

PHOTO BY TOM GREENWOOD

1981:
Braking
away
Grosse Pointe Rums CpL;otto
Glanner! surveys the darilage
after a car smashed thrO~a
display window of a cadillac
showroom on Mac}c. .
The drivet; a City of GrosSe
Pointe resident, said his ,.....
brakes failed and the car~ ,
celerated over the curb itito, .'.
the plate glass frontingot"%J:t~
building. No one Was inj~
and no citations given.
Glannert was the first oflJ~r
on the scene."

tract from the beauty of, the
park, and ground any future
plans to further enhance the
area.

Council members also said
the park is quickly becoIiling a'
year-round facility,with VI'aIk.
ing, cross-country skiing and' .
sledding. .' .'

• COMMII lEE SUG6FS'I'·
ED FOR LIBRARY'S mAN.
SION: With proposalslli,tor
the construction of new Iib~ .'
branches for the Park and
Woods, an oversight eotnri)it·
tee has been 'proposed .t~'su-
pervise the activity; ii",": i

The role of the commitl:liii:.:
during the construction \irOj1ld
be to advise on the overalJ:~.
rection and basic paramete'~"
of the design and construction
programs and to submit forfi·
na! approval budgets anq;QOn-
tracts to the board of trustiies.

the Northeast Pumping Station
on Eight Mile to Waterworks
Park on E. Jefferson, has met
with resistance from Woods
council members.

hole in the city charter that will
allow it to make payments.

• WOODS MAN BOUND
OVER FOR TRIAL: Allegedly
involved with up to 13 armed
robberies, a Grosse Pointe
Woods man was ordered to
stand trial for two of the
crimes.

The man, suspected in other
eastside armed robberies, was
arrested Nov.4 following a raid
on his house on Mack. During
the raid, police found 19
knives, two sets of metallic
knuckles, a revolver and a
shotgun.

• PRIVATE SCHOOLS
SEEK ACCESS TO CABLE
TV: Non-pUblic schools from
the Pointes and Harper Woods
are seeking access to the new
medium called cable television.
The purpose is to promote and
encourage the medium by
member schools; to coordinate
the training of faculty and stu-
dents in television production

techniques; and to produce
television programs under its
supervision.

19961981 10 years ago

25 years ago • FIRE DESTROYS PARK
HOME: Despite public safety
officers best efforts, a fire en-
gulfed and destroyed a home
on Maryland in the early hours
of Nov.20.

Fire officials believe the fire
was started in the hoine's fire-
place and it went out of con-
trol. No one was hurt in the
blaze, but an elderly woman,
who started the fire, was taken
into protective custody for a
mental examination .

• STATE LOBBYIST
SOUGHT TO PROTECT LO-
CAL INTERESTS: Several
Pointes cities are considering

• PARK RESIDENTS SEEK
FEE RELIEF: Residents from
Grosse Pointe Park, who
pooled their funds to fight off a
state home for the mentally im-
paired, have petitioned the
Park for help paying more than
$10,000 in legal fees. The law-
suit successfully stopped the
stilW'S Department of Social
Services plan to purchase a
home on Bedford to house six
mentally impaired adults,

The Park council said it
would consider the request if
the residents could find a loop-

"I never thought
an ERcould have
a fan club."
Bon Secours Cottage patients are cheeril'lg,
In fact, for patll!l'lt $Iltlsfllet1on. our SRscOl"ISi$tently
receive Stlperlor scores frtlm 'l"RC;a Iell<l1ng
independl!l'lt helllthcal'le ratings fll'/Tl.

Isit because ali our doctors are experts In emergent:;y .
medicine? Or that we have two convenient iocations
with accesslQleparking, Is it our werm and frIendly ,
Greeting Room' Our Fast Track syStem, WhiChgets
you into treatment as soon as possible 7 Or COUldit
be that Bon 5ecours CottageciiIles enough about each
patient to treat tIlem likea persol1" No matte. how you
lookat It. fivestar care at ElonSecours Cottage makes
fans Of us all.

SXperience the Son Secoul'$C»ttage difference.

• Bon Secours Hospital Emergency Care
468 Cadieux Road. Grosse Poinle

• Cottage Hospital Emergency care
159 Kercheval Avenue. Grosse Pointe Farms

~t:ON SECOURSCOTTAGE
HEALTHSERVICES~~~~

An affJliare of the Henry Ford Heafth SYStem

bschealth.com

the retention of a full-time lob-
byist in Lansing to promote lo-
cal interests. Grosse Pointe
Farms. officials like the idea,
but have so far balked at the
plan.

The cost of a lobbyist would
. be about $25,000 a year. Pointe
officials like the idea because
hiring a lobbyist last year effec-
lively blocked the state's plan
to abolish the area's municipal
court system.

•. SCHOOL AUDIT RE·
TURNS CLFAN: The annual
audit of the Grosse Pointe
Public School System's fi-
nances resulted in a "clean re-
port" with only a few minor
recommendations.
. The accounting firm recom-

mended the district comply
with a federal regulation that
fiCA and federal withholdings
be eiectronically deducted
monthly rather than being sent
through the mail.

2001
5years ago

.CIlYCOUR1;POLICETO
SEPARATE: The City of
Grosse Pointe's municipal
court moved from the public
safety building to city hall. The
move was made to afford both
departments more room. Inad-
dition, several residents ex-
pressed concern over paying
parking fines to public safety
officials who issued them.

The move includes a new
judge's chamber next to the
courtroom .

• WOODS SAYS NO TO
WINTER BOAT STORAGE:
To help maintain the beauty of
Lake Front Park in Grosse
Pointe Woods, the city council
has rebuked any suggestions
that the marina be reserved for
storing boats in the winter.
Council members said that
having boat stored would sub·
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FIRE: Youths
tumedover·
to the countY '

,. ~
Continued from page lA "

16-year·old Grosse Pointe
Woods resident (also Grosse
Pointe North students) for the
crimes of arson, malicious, de-
struction of property, ~4:Jar.
ceny from a motor VEjhicle,"
Grosse Pointe Woods
Department of Public SerVice
Director Mike Makowski sind.
"The two youths were ,plla·
tographed, fingerprinted, and
turned over to the Wayne
County Juvenile authorities'.·'

Responding firefi~hterS
found a section of th~ roof
over the new school additi,on
on fire. The fire was quickly
extinguished. The school sUs-
tained moderate damage .to
the roof and two cJassi'ooIllS,
Makowski said.': ",

The fire-cause investlgation
indicated that road flareS were
used to start the fire. Se'veral
road flares had been igriited
and placed at different roof 10'
cations but only one area be-
gan burning: '

"Our subsequent investiga-
tion revealed that juveniles
were involved in the inctdent,"
Makowski added. "Road' flares
were stolen from U~\TerSity;
Uggett School busesai:\d ~e .
mailbox was burned bit a:flare'
prior to the fire being started at
the high school. ' . .

"I want to thank all:of our'
firefighters who respoq.ded to
the scene, Grosse' a>ointe
Woods Fire Inspect~r Jim:
Lafer, Grosse Roint~li1hores
Fire Inspector Bill NjchOl$on,
our detectives, (Detecti~ Sgt.)
Andrew Pazuchowski,"'KeV!n
Bonk, Dan Koerber, Wayne
County Prosecutor's', Office
Juvenile Division for tlieir c0-
operation and the staff ,at. OP
North High Schoql,"
Makowski said. "We .orga-
nized and worked on the caSe
together. The infol'\llatipn
came together qUickly.
Everything is out of our hands
now and the case is in the
hands of the Way.ne County
Prosecutor's Office Juvenile
Division."
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By John Lundberg
StajfWriter
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The redevelopment of
Kercheval Place in the City of
Grosse Pointe received a for-.
mal kickoff with a ribbon-cut-
ting ceremony and reception
Wednesday, Noy.22.

Officials from the city and
Kercheval Place property own-
ers promised a new era of co-
operation after several previ-
ous plans for redevelopment
failed,

"There are some old wounds
here that will be healed
tonight," said Cullan Meathe,
developer from Grosse Pointe
St. Clair Associates. "We are
looking forward to the next
100 years of good tenlmcy and

. good relations."
The city council formally

agreed to the redevelopment
plan at its last council meeting.
Under the agreement, the city
will be responsible for demol-
ishing the existing parking
deck and constructing a new
one behind the former
Jacobson's department store,
said Peter Dame, city manager.

The new garage is planned
to have two stories, with level
ground floor parking to accom-
modate a specialty grocery
store, which is tentatively slat-
ed to be Trader Joe's East.

Total cost to .the city is ex-
pected to be $3.5 million,
which will be paid by city-wide
parking revenues,

The developer is obligated
under the agreement to refur-
bish the entire building, Dame
said, In addition, it will pay the
city $100,000 to use city-owned

I

I
I
I
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Downspout
disconnects
to be checked
By John Lundberg
SWffWrite,

The city of Grosse Pointe
Farms will begin exterior in-
spections of houses to comply
with the Michigan Department
of Environmental Quality
Sewer Separation Program.

The program, enacted in
1999, requires the elimination
of all roof drain downspouts
from homes and businesses
that are directly connected to a
sanitary sewer.

Shane Reeside, Farms city
manager, said inspectors ini-
tially canvassed the neighbor-
hoods after the Farms city
council adopted the disconnect
project. The current inspection
is part of the city's goal to en-
sure complete compliance.

"The objective is to reduce
the amount of storm water en-
tering the sanitary sewer sys-
tem," Reeside said. "Storm wa-
ter that enters the system has
to be treated.

"Not only is this good for the
environment, but it saves re-
sources."

The inspections are planned
because city officials from the
Public Service Department
have noticed that some houses
have re-connected their previ-
ously disconnected down-
spouts.

Reeside said some of these
reconnects could be "not inten-
tional," but made by home-
owners who have put in new
gutter systems and were not
aware of the regulations:. Hll'al-
so saidthat some non:!cbmply-
ing hqm~~ coul,d have heen
missed lrlearlier inspections.

The inspections will be con-
ducted by the city'S

PHOTOS BY RENEE LANDUYT
City of Grosse Pointe Mayor Dale Scrace, right, took time to make a congratulatory toast with Kercheval Place principal Frank
Torrey, Fittingly on Wednesday, Nov.22, the day before Thanksgiving, City officials, Wlage merchants and residents attended a
ribbon cutting marking the opening of two stores in the former Jacobson's building.

CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

~erchevalPlace outpaces
Jacobson's long shadow

"The objective is to
reduce the amount of
storm water entering
the sanitary sewer
system. Storm water
that enters the system
has to be treated. Not
only is this good for
the environment, but
it saves resources. "
City Manager Shane Reeside

Department of Public Services.
Director Terry Brennan could
not be reached for comment.

Reeside said that some
homes will be exempt from the
program's requirements be-
cause downspouts are "neces-
sary to avoid hazardous water
running over walkways and
driveways." ,

The inspections are to be
random and the inspector will
not have to enter any homes. A
general inspection will include
checking the downspouts,
grading and the placement of
downspouts. The purpose is to
ensure that storm water is be-
ing properly drained away
from the house.

Regulation compliance re-
quires that storm water must
be directed away from the
house by using downspout'ex-
tensions and splash blocks. In
addition,houses should have
proper grading and landscap-

'ln~ t?, Pt~~nt the, traI"J?!~::9f

W~~~~1~;~dtJ~~~fu~
corrections to be made prior to
the spring rains.

SHOTS: Why
are suspects
still inschool?
Continued from page lA

High School saying they're
disgusted that the three juve-
nile students are still attending
classes.

''You have to take that up
with the school board, not with
city officials," Novitke .said.
''Weqan't answer for what is a

Those attending the Kercheval Pllice open house enjoyed wine and food in the floorspace that
may be taken by specialty grocer 'frader Joe's at the rear of the former Jacobson's building in
the Village, provided a new parking deck is built and other provisions met.

property behind the building,
which is now primarily used as
a loading dock, There are also
plans to have a collection area
there for grocery carts.

"We're ready to roll," said
Frank Torrey, principal devel-
oper. "We plan to hit the
ground running."

The developer is also re-
sponsible to make that area a
"nlce, decorative walkway" to
match the current streetscape
in the area, Dame said. The de-
veloper is responsible for the
area's continued maintenance,
he added.

The city has hired Rich &
Associates of Detroit, an archi-
tectural firm specializing in
municipal parking garages~ to
design the new facility.

Construction will not begin
until an executed lease agree-

ment is reached with the spe-
cialty grocer, Dame said.

"This is a great night for the
Village and the city," said
Mayor Dale Scrace.

So 'far, two retailers have
committed to setting up shop
at Kercheval place: Coldwater
Creek, which opened in
September, Jos. A Banks,
which opened its doors Nov.
20. Traders Joe's East has
signed a letter of intent to occu-
py the rear part of the building,
but has not yet signed a lease

agreement. Dame said he
hopes that will be formalized
soon.

Meathe. singled out Scrace,
the city council and the Grosse

.Pointe Chamber of Commerce
for their efforts in reaching an
agreement.

"They did a tenific job em-
bracing this project," he said.
"Speaking for Frank and I, this
was the right thing to do for the
community.

'~d we look forward to pay-
ingtaxes,"

(3fJmptete ?lfJme fJmp4fJf)eme~
"We Turn Houses .Into Homes"

school matter. Our school offi-
cials are the best source for
those answers."

Novitke invited the residents
to come back for the Dec. 18
council meeting, adding city
officials should have more
concrete news on the
Hollywood incident.

"Director Makowski and his
staff will find out who shot that
weapon into the air," Novitke
said. "We want everyone to
know Grosse Pointe Woods is
a safe community and we will
do our best to make sure our
residents feel safe at all times."

•edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack-Avenue

'Grosse Pointe Woods
313-886-4600
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With a science background and a love ofjazz, Grosse Pointe Park's Jim
Ruffner uses both sides of his brain and sees the world in more than
black and white.

Jazz Forum led byman of science
"Strange Fruit," a son, about
the lynching of blacks." ,\

"It was daring," Ruffjiersaid
about Holiday's performance.
"It was recorded (but) barined
from the radio."

The performing oJ: music
about love and sadness,'accep-
tance and discrimination,
hope and despair and good
and bad seems to integrate the
music, makirigit transcendent.
It reflects America with its wel-
coming promise and painful
flaws. .

Ruffner sees and hears' the
polarities within the music,fa-
voring its happy emotions and
bearing songs abOut the ill
treatment 'of African
Americans.

While he is opinionated
about the social context of
jazz, Ruffner mostly favors the
musical genre for its entertain-
ingvalue, as art fqr art's sake.

"(Jazz) is an uplifting thing.
Generally you come aWllyfeel-
ing better after hearing a good
performance," he said. .

Like a growing American
child, jazz is stiltnascelj't and
evolving, qualities. that ensure
the art form will last in the fu-
ture.

Ruffner said. African
American jazz musicians who '(Jazz) is an uplifting
were talented were embraced thing. Generally you
by both blacks and whites and come way feelinfl
thereby achieved a part of the '"",
American Dream. better after hearing a

Paradoxically, they faced d n. '
discrimination when, for in- gOO. per orrnance.
stance, they played in hotels JIM RUFRNER,
but were barred from staying GrossePointe Park
overnight. . ----------

This contradiction played
out in the course of jazz histo-
ry and is recounted by Ruffner
as well as Ken Bums in his
documentary, ''Jazz,'' and au-
thor Eric Hobsbawm in his
book" "Jazz Scene."

Jazz musicians enchanted
white audiences at places like
the segregated Cotton Club in
Harlem, N.Y., and after long
nights of performing, they
would go to a black club such
as the Minton or a quiet place
away from the crowds to freely
experiment and develop their
art.

"The !lrtist (would) take
somebody's idea and embell-
ish and make it their own,"
Ruffner said. "There were a lot
of influences."

The idea of improvisation
and transforming the music

sion and emotion. He said he
thinks Detroit has been an in-
tegral part of the growth of
jazz. Musicians such as the
Jones brothers, Milt Jackson,
Kenny Burrell and Yusef Latif
played in the city.

When musici!ln8 trained fot
jazz, Ruffner says Detroit de-
livered great results.

"There was a first -class mu-
sical education system in the
city. Money went into musical
education. People had private
teachers (as well as education
at) Cass Tech and Northern
High School," he said.

While some musicians left
the city in the 1950s to perform
on the road, many came back
to raise families. They subse-
quently played at clubs like the
Blue Bird Inn.

Ruffner said he has followed
and appreciated jazz musi-
cians across the nation in addi-
tion to ones from Detroit.
Some of his favorites include
Miles Davis, Louis Armstrong,

.Duke Ellington and Count
Bassie. Swing and bebop are
his favorite styles of jazz.

In terms of race relations,
the evolution of jazz has mir-
rored the reality of America,

a master's degree in meteorol-
ogy, and later a Ph.D. in the
history of science from
Indiana University.

With his vast knowledge of
science, Ruffner worked as a
meteorologist for the Air Force
during the Korean War and af-
terwards as a science teacher
at the now defunct Monteith
College at Wayne State
University.

He then served as a librarian
at the science and engineering
library at Wayne State, retiring
nearly 10years ago.

Listening and exploring jazz
always coincided with
Ruffner's scientific career, and
he sees similarities between
both entities.

"You've got to have bright
ideas." he said. "It's a matter of
being immersed in a particular
way of dealing with reality."

Ruffner was introduced to
jazz as a high school student
working as a band promoter in
Ohio. He discovered he adored
the art fortn.

When he moved to Detroit
after his stint in the Air Force,
he attended many clubs in the
area where jazz artists per-
formed their music with· pas-

By Carrie Cmmingbam
Special 'Miter

Jim Ruffner has relished
jazz for more than 60 years,
and he compares the art form
as his own child growing up in
America. The child embraces
love and endures hardShips,
and grows through success,
failure and experimentation.
Like America, the child is
spontaneous and forever
changing.

As head of the Jazz Forum in
Grosse Pointe, Ruffner shares
his love of jazz with area resi-
dents by me!ln8 of concerts
held six times a year. Local
musicians play once a month
at the Unitarian Church in
October, November,
December, March, April and
May. Some of the local jazz
artists that perform include
Marion Hayden, George
Benson, Matt Michaels and
Charlie Gabriel.

Ruffner has had a scientific
career for the bulk of his life.
He attended Ohio State
University and earned a
Bachelor of Science in physics.
He then went to the University
of Michigan, where he eamed

was a central vmy the art form
grew and flourished. Jazz had
genius performers, and the art
form became an !lpotheosis of
the human condition.

While jazz songs about love,
hope and relationships thrilled
jazz's public, other actions and
songs challenged the racism
African Americans had to en-
dure.

Singer Bessie Smith, known
as the Empress of the Blues,
was playing in North Carolina
in the 1920s when the Ku Klux
Klan approached her.
Unintimidated, she ran toward
the Klan members and they
fled..

Billie Holiday, one of the
best known female jazz per-
formers, also eng..ged in social
protest when she sang

John and Marlene Boll Family YMCA
Jumanne-Marshall said. "The ing, preschoolers were nap- building because of their gen-
first thing we do is identify ping under the watchful care of erous gifts, their solid,practical
their interest and skill levels. tbSir teacher,~ones, ·'.;inl:!ut'l!\:1dtheir desiri;.fQ.r't~
Then'we work on .nds of, and Lisa Rankin,'}llrectot of teri,ng activities that stn'!rigtl1e~
cartoons the~like. . child development. families and build boilles,'

He teaches two c asses of Teenagers and young adults minds and spirits.
young people: a group of 4- to drifted into the Boll Y's glass- '\<'Jthoughwe were not a part
10-year-olds and a group of 11- walled three-story lobby,cany- of the original planning phases
to l7-year-olds. ing gym bags and athletic of the YMCA,we were excited

In another part of the new shoes. As the afternoon wore to hear of the opportunity to
$32 million, 100,000-square- on, parents escorted younger support them," John Boll said.
foot building at the intersection children to after-school activi- "The C in YMCA stands for
of Broadway and Grand River, ties. Christian and (the YMCA's)
kindergarten teacher Abbie Members may choose from a mission statement is to put
Pavlov encouraged Cherish variety of activities: swimming, Christian principals into prac-
Pitman, 4, to join the other chil- basketball, volleyball, African tice.
dren at a small table for a dance, ballroom dance, jazz "Because the YMCA is a
snack of sliced apples and or- dance, creative drama, family Christian organization and al-
anges. Cherish came to the art, digital photography, ce- so involves the arts, we felt that
table in a yellow raincoat and a 'ramics, Pilates, introduction to it was an organization we
bright red fireman's hat. improvisation, yoga, fashion wanted to be part of," he·said.

In another wing of the build- design, painting, Web design, ''V'k also saw this as an oppor-
music tecimology, film making tunity to participate in the
and more. Parenting work- growth and renewal of down-
shops will soon be offered, and town Detroit."
a drop-in center for teens is in In spite of the Y (young) and
the planning stages. Most the C (Christian) in its title,
classes run seven weeks. The YMCAs welcome people of all
Y's busiest weekday hours are faiths and ethnic backgrounds.
from 4 to 8:30 p.m. The Y's Web site states that the

The Boll Fainily YMCA has organization is for all ages,
been open for business since races, genders, faiths, abilities
last December. Grosse Pointe and income levels.
Shores residents Marlene and "I'm excited about our pro-
John Boll's names are on the grams," said Bridgett Lomax,

By Margie Reins Smith
Special 'Miter

";Kenjji,Jumanpe-M;;fl, a
Detroit artist a. .',time
teacher at the"eoliege for
Creative Studies, welcomed
Antonio Stewart, 11, and
Joshua Stewart, 9, to his
Monday afternoon class in car-
tooning at the downtown
Detroit's new Bilh Fainily YM-
CA.

Antonio's favorite cartoon
. characters are SpongeBob

SquarePants and Jimmy
Neutron. The bOyspeered over
Jumanne-Marshall's shoulders
as he sketched a cartoon figure
on paper.

"Cartooning is one of the
most popular classes here," PHOTO BY MARGIE R¥INS-SMITH

John and Marlene Boll of Grosse Pointe Shores have <:pD.-
tributed funds, time and energy to Detroit's newest Yl\iICA.
"Our family has been blessed," John Boll said. "We hope our
giftwi1l bless others." .

flip for
rate!

blessed," John Boll s'aid. "We
hope our gift will bless others.

"Marlene has maJ;ly fond
memories of going to the YM-
CA as a young girl," he said.
"She would take a bus to her
local Y and enjoy the many ac-
tivities, especially swimming.
And, after we were married, I
volunteered to be a board
member for the YMCA.".,

John Boll founded Chateau
Estates, a development ~Qm-
pany for communities pfllpan-
ufactured homes. In H193,
Chateau Estates went. pu'blic
and became Chateau
Properties Inc., a Real EState
Investment Trust that is listed
on the New York' Stock
Exchange.

Marlene Boll grew up in
New Jersey a,ndwas traine.d as
a dancer. Shewas a member of
the Radio City Music Hall
Rockettes in New York City.
The Marlene Boll Theater,
which seats up to 200 people,
is part of the new Boll Y. Its
name is a tribute to Marlene's
theatrical background. "

Before giving a gift to a spe-
cific organization, the Bolls
said they consi~er their ",qgic-
es carefully. ;, . ":',

"First off, we want to give to
an organization that is Chrlst-
centered," John Boll said .
"That is where oUrhearts truly
lie. We then pray aboutlt and
discuss it at great length he-
fore we make a decision."

John Harris, YMCA district
vice president and the nEiw
Boll Y's executiv!" directQr,
said, "This is a destination
where people of all ages CM
share experiences and le.am
new things," he said.

vice president of arts, humani-
ties and culture for the Boll
Fainily YMCA. "We're offering
a hybrid of fine arts and high-
er-end crafts at the Boll Family
Y. Until now there was no arts
center· in downtown Detroit.
Nowwe can fill that bill.

"We need to get the word
out," she said.

The Boll Family Y has an
NBA-sized basketball court,
two courts for racquetball and
squash, a 'four-lane 25-meter
pool, a water-play area for
younger children, a running
track, a 38-foot high rock
climbing wail, fitness studios, a
child development center, a
theater that seats 200 people,
rooms for art and ceramics
classes and a members' lounge
with wireless Internet accessi-
bility. A cafe featuring soups
and sandwiches will open
soon.

Lomax said the new Boll Y
currently has about 2,000
members. "We'd like to in-
crease that to 4,000," she said.
"Most members are Detroiters,
but we have some from the
suburbs as well."

With the Rackham Symphony Choir
at the Petroit Opera House

,.
A Hand-Clapping,

Saul·Stirring
Holiday Rapture--_."Featuring

Alfreda Burke. Victor Trent Cook
and Rodrick Dixon
Conducted by
Suzanne Mallare Acton
Arrangements by
Gary Anderson and Robert Christianson

Emphasis
The Boll Family Y empha-

sizes activities that families
.can participate. in together,
Marlene and John Boll said
they favor programs that
strengthen existing families,
support new familjes and im-
prove relationships among
family members. They recent-
ly celebrated their 52nd wed-
ding anniversary. They're par-
ents of three; grand]!arents of
nine.

"Our family has been

"One of the 12 best
ways to salute the
holiday seasonl"
.The Detroit News

This Production SponsoredBy

, LaSana Bank
,AeNAMlUl lR.>lCkharn

Symplumy
Choir

Join us for a POST PERFORMANCE CHAT
WITH THE ARTISTS following the matineel

2!~;
Home 01Michlgen Opere Th_

Detroit Opera House licketServices OHlce
(313) 237·SING (7464)
or licketmaster (248) 645~6666
Real nmellcketing 24/7 at www.inlchlganopera.org

http://www.inlchlganopera.org
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6A NEWS
ASK THE LEARNING ADVISOR BytheParentlnstitute

f

Raising successful children

RUDY TREE ~

Q. My daughter was so excit-
ed to get back to school and re-
unite with all of her friends.
Unfortunately, she wasn't as
excited about doing homework
again. Every afternoon it
seems like I have to nag her to
sit down and do her home-
work. Studying for tests is al-
ways a struggle as she just
doesn't seem to care.What can
Ido to motivate her and help
her do betterin school? .

- Lynn, via e-mail.
A. No one has more influ-

ence over your child's motiva-
tion than you. Your actions can
help your daughter devel~p a
"can do" attitude.

Here are some ways you can
motivate your daughter that
will lead to success in school-
and in life:

• Teach your daughter to set
goals for herself. Start small. .
For young children, goals
might include tying their own
shoes or learning to spell their

Even "HE" gets
his tree at
Ruby Farms

names. Older children may
want to learn a list of spelling
words or learn how to ride a
bike. Celebrate each success.
Remember- kids who feel
successful in one area are·
more willing to try to learn
something else.

• Buy an inexpensive photo
album for your daughter. Help
her use it as a place to store
awards, ribbons, honor roll
certificates and photos of
school events. When she puts
something in the album, talk
with her about how proud you
are of her accomplishment.

• Talk about schoolwork
every day. Ask your daughter
questions about the school day.
Try to be specific: "What was
the funniest thing that hap-
pened in school today?" Then
really listen to her answers.
When you show an interest in
schoolwork, she will pay more
attention so she can share her
experiences.

• Give your daughter your
undivided attention. The time
you spend listening and talking
with her will make her feel
good about herself - and en-
courage her to do her best.

• Show your appreciation.
Children try harder when they
know their parents appreciate
hard work. You can showyour
appreciation with words of en-
couragement.

When your daughter feels
motivated, not only will she do
her schoolwork (and her
household jobs) without a lot
of nagging, she will do better in
school,.tIy her best and enjoy
the challenge of learning
something new.

The Parent Institute is a divi-
sion ofNIS Inc., an indepen-
dent, private corporation
founded in 1989 by educators
with extensive experience
working with public and pri,
vate schools in the United
Stotes and Canada.

[I,
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Cut Your Own

Christmas Tree
or Select from Pre-cut

(Saws Provided)
• Christmas Lodge with Fireplace and Good Food
• Fun Wagon Ride to Fields
• Country Store and Antique Shop
• Voted #1 Tree Farm in Michigan
• Wonderlul Selection of all Varieties, Including Big Trees.

OPEN: SATURDAYS" SUNDAYS· 10:00 U\. TO 5:00 P.M.
~ PHONE (810) 124·2662 • www.rubyformsofmi.com

RUDY FAP.MS IS LOCATED IN RUDY. MI. ABOUT 9 MILES WEST OF PORT HURON AND THE DLUE
WATER DP.lDGE TO CANADA, APPROX. ONE HOUR FROM DETROIT, VIA 1-94 FREEWAY. FROM
DETROIT AREA: 1.94 EAST TO EXIT 271. FOLLOW TO 1-69 WEST TO EXIT 196 WADHAMS ROAD.
TURN P.IGHT FOLLOW SIGNS.

From the heart
The Koueiterfarnily (George Koueiter Jewelers).gave baGkt0 theicommuni~y bavingifheaP<l!f!!:; .'I'!l

~---+'-'-------"c-------",,~~~~ .G!Qi;~PUll.t)jltstan~!" .!Plllwrpiece tathe Grosse Pointe Woods 'commurlitY <i!idtci lVIacK'A\leifue.iih·•n
,'-. ',t . t._ ' .. '. "" "<,-' ,'.d" , .. "'," ". "'~-'" :"] r:~f",';'-:-,l
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Proud Parents,
Grandparents,

Aunts & Uncles ...
Introduce Your
New Baby
Born in 2006 in
The Grosse Pointe News.

To Be Published, February 8, 2007

We will publish your full color photo
and text for $20.00.
Deadline is Friday January 19th.
Call 313,343.5586 for details

•
or mail us the completed form below.
Feel free to E-mail us
your photo in J-peg Format
to sschuman@grossepointenews.com

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention:. Sally Schuman

. '1' Please Print
J. Child's Name (First & Last) ....Ll_-b)...?'

Date of Birth IHospital ~_---J

Weight & Length -'- __ '--- __
Parents' Name (First & Last)' ~--
Mother's Maiden Name '----- --,---
Address '---_
Visa. MC.#' _

Signature ----------

\ "

*Annual Percentage Yleld(APY) Is accurate as of 11/15106. Minimum opening balance requirement Is $500. Additional deposits are not allowed during CD term. Penalty
may be imposed for early wIthdrawal on CD. A $100 penalty will be imposed agaInst CD balance if checking account Is closed before initial6-month CD term expires.
CD available for new checking account customers (no existing Flagstar checking account) or existing Flagstar checklng account qustomers not previously enrolled In, but
now Joining, the Flagstarloyalty .program by establishing a monthly ACH payment or direct deposit. Rate effective for a limited time only. Offer cannot be combined with
coupons or other special offers. Account fees could reduce earnings. Not available for public units. Certaln- restrictions may apply. Please contact your local Flagstar
banking center lor more Information.

\

http://www.rubyformsofmi.com
mailto:sschuman@grossepointenews.com
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Newbery Medal winner connects with fans
Youcan't judge a book by its

cover.
Case in point: bestsellirtg

and award-winning childreJ/,'s
author, Christopher pliul
Curtis, looks and acts Iik~ a
regular guy, But perhaps h¢ is
just a regular guy who is ex-
tremely talented in writing
novels that delight :read~rs,
both Y01jIlgand old. f :

When;' he was in ftown: on
Wednespay, Nov. j5, for a
Grosse pointe Publf U1?rary
appearallce in thl" Rierce
Middle SChool auditorium, he
proved that he i~ also ex-
tremejY talented at ponnecting
with people, both young and
old. " ,i

At the Ewald bq1nch library
before his appearjl,,'nce" Curtis
met with a gr0U/>of middle
school children ',fho read his
bestselling b+ok, "The
Watsons Go toiBirmingham,
1963"in a discus$ion group fa-
cilitated by the 1i,l:lraryin antic-
ipation of his vi~t. think 'I think I can write better

If asked to pick the famous than this,' and I was really
author among the crowd, one lucky because I found out that
might not pick r:;urtisclad in a if I was sitting down and writ-
plaid flannel $hirt and blue in:g, time went realiy quickly
jeans quietly Ichatting with for me, I was practicing writ-
students whilelmunchin:g on a in:gand I didn't even know it.
sandwich and potato chips. "I tell young people aIi the

He broke the ice with the time, you got to write every
children who were initially day. You need to practice
shy meeting the famous au- everyday. It's like everything.
thoro He good-naturedly It's like dribblin:g a basketball.
teas~d one tall and lanky boy At first it doesn't bounce right
about his height. He also inter- but, slowly and incrementally,
jected little anecdotes about it gets better and better every
his family and himself. day."

"When I was in sixth grade, Curtis credits his wife, Kay
I wore a size,12 shoe," he said. Curtis, as the one who saw his
"Ilooked like an 'L.'''· potential to be an author and

During his talk, he connect-who encouraged him to take a
ed "lith the audience of ap- year off work to write a book.
proximately 300 fans by "I would go to the Windsor
telling funny stories about his Public Ubrary and I would sit
life, del!hl!>i'i!ltratingfh!i'Wa:s1i!:w' "ihothe: 'chHd'l'etfs'>seetidw.,[ ,

~~~g~n~~e;h~o~ii~ti::~' ~!~~i~~~ifo~~~:~f~~~~rSh'ofesc:l~Mllets'='~~~~l
"I followed a dream I had have to look at this as a job.'

and a lot of wonderful things Every day, rain or shine, I was
happened because of that," in that library, sitting down
Curtis said.1 writing."

The Flintrnative demonstrat- During that year, he wrote
ed how he would attach doors his first novel, "The Watsons
to cars dqring his 13 years Go To Birmingham," which
working o~an automobile as- received both a Newbery ,
sembly lin . He and his friend Honor and the Coretta Scott j

devised a, Ian in which they King Medal awards.
would jternate installing Curtis said when people ask
doors an taking a break in him which of his books is fa-
30-minut intervals. vorite, he says "The Watsons."

"I was r:ery lucky. I found "Because of that book, I am
out that if I sat down for that not lon:gerworkin:g in a ware-
half hour T first I would read house unloading trucks," he
and I leamed to love books. I said.
was a1way~Iigood reader, but Curtis went on to defy the
I was n~r j a book person," odds when his second novel,
Curtis sajdl "Then I would "Bud, Not Buddy," once again

By Beth Quinn
Staff Writer

PHOTO BY BETH QUINN

Children's author Christopher Paul Curtis met with a book group of Grosse Pointe students who discussed his award-winning book, "The Watsons Go to
Binningham, 1963," prior to Curtis's Nov. 15 appearance sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Public Library. Front row, left are Andrew Cornwall, Anthony Green
and Myles-Amir Harlen. Back row, left are Mariah Patrick, Elizabeth Marek, Leena Raza, Hannah Awrault, Bobby Mulpuri and Maya Patrick.
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Sutufay , 'Dece~er3, 2006 5:00-9:00pm
Sutufay 'Decf6er 10, 2006 5:00-9:0Opm
Sutufay 'Decejn6er17, 2006 5:00-9:0Opm
Suntfay 'DecefnDer24,2006 4:00-8:0Opm
Monday 'Decimlier2~2006 CCoseaCliristmas
Sutufay 'Dermlier31, 2006 9f?w 'Je~'EveSeatings @

j
6:00pm& 8:30pm
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I <
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)
'CafCJor~ervations '

: 61aw886w8101
. 1231\?rcivafJlvenue • (jrosse Pointe :Farms

J
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Pl'annin ' a!HiJatfay Party? '11it :Jfj[[ Catering 'Team
< • t~ care IJj a£[ your party metis.

won the King award and the
top prize in children's litera-
ture - the Newbery Medal
Award.

He told a humorous anec-
dote about meeting J.K.
Rowling, author of the Harry
Potter series, when they were
both speaking at a
Washin:gton, D.C. book con-
ference. While they were in
the green room waltin:g to go
on stage, his wife approached
and introduced herself to
Rowlin:g.

"I was gloating a little.
There was a two-hour period
on Amazon.com right after
the Newbery's were an-
nounced that "Bud, Not
Buddy" outsold all the Harry
Potter books, so I figured she

should come and say 'hello' to
me," he said. "She didn't so I
finally went over and intro-
duced myself."

Curtis said he told Rowling,
the wealthiest woman in
England, about an old tradi-
tion amon:g African American
authors "to show mutual ad-
miration for one another was
that we exchange our next
royalty check.

"I'm still waiting."
Curtis ended his talk by

reading a chapter from his
newest book "Mr. Chickee's
FUnnyMoney." .

Afterwards, he signed
copies of his books for fans
who stood in a line that
weaved around the auditori-
urn aisles.

Christmas is ComiP,S...
Joiil us for our annual tlolidayAudJoil

Sunli9y, December3rd, 12 nOQn
altha Ritz Carlton, Dearborn, Ml

PreView dates, Information &
lIIustrateli catalog avallallie at
www.josephliu,rrJQuchelle.CQm

Over 400 Lot. of

fine@Jl',sta1eJewelry

and Diamonds
for information Call

(313)8844800

f"'.
rtIC "8 "" ,". ,,!:,,. '~1!l"Ial1l il©@gg~' i'l11r {j6'L~

~pdowner!
c",<f\OL OPf~~;Jg~ ' ,r""

Any Boarding Stay
NOW THROUGH 2128/07

Book Now
before all the best spots are taken and you have to

settle for less than the best!

586-293-1429'
www.shoreskennels.com for a tour

or to use our online reservation form

Joseph DuMouchefle
17Korcheval Ave. Groooe Pointe l'1u'nl&.1ll 48239

<3Jil) 884-t800
lnIJde Ute PunQh 11;$ JUdy r.obby

r----------'r----~----~,
I Receive up to a II I"
I II or II $200 II $lOofft
I Instant I I ' I

I Discount* II a Precision I
I II Tune-Up ** II with purchase of qualifying III
I Lennox·products. Ii, IL ~L~_~ ~

•" ,
l~gfts·creaWdby
tlocal~

BakeSa1e,
Santak ~Presh ~'

4.uctic' :m"AMN,Qfe1

Giftsse",;\::'<
.. '," ,.' ,'.,Yl; P':~r~+

"' ,'., 29420 GroesbeckHIN)', Roseville tyll

http://www.josephliu,rrJQuchelle.CQm
http://www.shoreskennels.com
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EDITORIAL

Justin time
for Christmas

1th the ribbon-cutting last week for
Kercheval Place, the former
Jacobson's building, it appears a
four-year saga is finally coming to
an end.

Jacobson's, the former upscale re-
tail department store, was a fixture
in the City of Grosse Pointe for

decades before it closed Aug. 30, 2002, due to bankruptcy.
With the venerable ~tore's closing, so ended a Grosse Pointe

tradition. To many. ~rchants, the Jacobson's closing also
doomed the Villa,'e a' • shopping destination and threatened
their livelihooC; ,

With the ,j"cob"oI1's stores on the block through U.s. bank-
ruptcy court, purch2~ers were sought. The top bidder for the
Grosse Pointe store was Rhode Island-based CVS Pharmacy,
which offered $10.7 million for the property.

CVS then proceeded to attract several development part-
ners, hoping to rebuild the site for retail, office and condomini-
ums. When all proposals failed to materialize, a new suitor,
Cullan Meathe of Grosse Pointe Farms, along with partner
Frank Torrey, offered to buy the property from CVS for an
undisclosed amount. .

Under the guise of Grosse Pointe St. Clair Associates ILC,
Meathe and Torrey also hoped to fuIfil1 CVS' former plans of a
mixed-use development, dubbed Kercheval Place, topped off
with condominiums. But, again, the numbers did not add up.

Initially, Grosse Pointe St. Clair Associates requested the city
build a new, $10 million parking deck to replace the two-
decade-old structure. The developer also wooed several resi-
dential development partners with, apparently, none willing to
say ''1do." :

The city council wisely refused to commit to the $10 million
parking deck proposal as too costly for the city and its taxpay-
ers.

Those early fits and starts were under the direction of Mr.
Meathe, who was apparently the go-to guy with Grosse Pointe
St. Clair Associates. However, earlier this year it seems the oth-
er Kereheval Plaee1*H'lRer,.Mr. Torrey, took charge~things
started to happen.

First, a lease was signed with womens clothier Coldwater
Creek, which opened a store in September at the Notre Dame
and Kercheval entrance of the former Jacobson's building.
Joseph A Banks, a mens clothing store, just opened at the op-
posite entrance at St. Clair.

During the summer, Grosse Pointe St. Clair Associates be-
gan knocking out openings in the front and back facades for
windows and doorways for new retail and office tenants.

Also, specialty grocer Trader Joe's has signed a letter of in-
tent to open an eastside store in Kercheval Place, subject to the
city providing flat parking to accommodate grocery carts.

To that end, the city council at its last meeting approved a de-
velopment agreement with Grosse Pointe St. Clair Associates
that calls for the City to raze the existing parking structilre and
build a new, two-level, 225-space deck.

The developer will pay a one-time $loo,QOOfee to use munic-
ipal property for a loading dock and will maintain the city-
owned rear walkway, D'Hondt Wly. The cost to the City is to
not exceed $4.013 million, and will be paid out of the City's
parking fund.

The agreement calls for the City to begin construction on the
new parking deck by JUly 7 or the development agreement will
be voided. But the City will need to place a bond referendum
before voters at its next regularly scheduled election, which
most likely will not bG until thll pritnary election in August, if
needed. If a special election is needed, the developer must pay
the $7,000 cost of holding the unscheduled vote. .

. The development agreement also includes a laundry list of
some 200 acceptable tenants for Kercheval Place. The list in-
cludes the usual suspects seen in any upscale shopping mall
across the country.

There is also a list of prohibited retail tenants; including
beauty salons, check cashing operations, discount and outlet
stores, FedEx Kinko's, massage parlors, shipping and mailing
stores, tanning salons, yoga studios and office supply stores.

The redevelopment of the former Jacobson's building could
have been started four years ago. Much of the blame for delay,
and the resulting blight in the Village of a vacant block, goes to
CVS for paying too much for the property to begin with and
then trying to overdevelop the site.

Grosse Pointe St. Clair Associates then prolonged the
process by trying to do the same thing with inadequate funds
and, almost, on the backs of City taxpayers. Fortunately, the
city council rejected the $10 million plan and instead accepted
the more mcidest - and doable - $4 million proposal.

Inany case, it is good to see things getting accomplished in
the heart of the Village. It bodes well for the holiday shopping
season and the longterm future of Grosse Pointe.
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Crossroads SoUp
Kitchen thanks
Th the Editor:

On Nov. 19, 1,000 hungry
men, women and children en-
joyed a delicious turkey dinner
at the Crossroads Soup
Kitchen, thanks to the generos-
ity of hundreds of people, most
from the Grosse Pointes and
HarperWoods.

This year marked our 10th
pre-Thanksgiving dinner at
Crossroads, located in
Detroit's midtown area We are
thankful for the outpouring of
love, time and talent given
without hesitation by so many
in this community.

Prior to the dinner, the
Grosse Pointe News printed an
article detailing our project and
need for turkeys to be donated.

As in the past, the response
was incredible. Not only did

we have enough meat to serve
large portions to every dinner
guest that day, we also were
able to bag up the remaining
turkey and distribute it to
clients in our social service unit
on Monday. This was a tremen-
dous gift for those living on
such meager budgets that any
meat is a luxury.

The .Kordas family, Grosse
Pointe residents and owners of
Metropolitan Baking
Company, graciously provided
1,100 bread rolls for the dinner.
We are extremely grateful for
this very generous donation.
And, Farmer Jack Food
Emporium, again, came
through with 125 pumpkin
pies at a very attractive price.
Bakery manager, Lynette, as
well as store employees Joe,
Bob and Caroline made light
work of our job of picking Up

and packing so many pies into
our cars. We have counted on
the Fanner Jack crew for many
years, and they never let us
down.

Most of our volunteers have
worked with us time and time
again. However, we always
welcome some new friends to
the ranks.

All work hard to provide the
determination and spirit that
make this huge project a suc-
cess each year. They cook and
donate turkeys; help collect
food; offer storage space; pro-
vide transportation to haul the
food to Crossroads' kitChen;
show up in the early morning
to prepare the meal; stand for
hours in our hot, cramped
kitchen serving the food, wash-
ing dishes; and, as always, they
treat our guests with compas-
sion, dignity and respect.

Each year we are amazed at
the outpouring of generosity
given by so many involved in
puilingthis meal together.

The current economic situa-
tion in Detroit is dire.
Thousands of people who
struggle daily just to survive
are facing ever more difficult
challenges as unemployment,
a lack of affordable health
care, and the rising costs of just
about everything leave them
with precious few resources.

In too many cases, food is a

\[

scarce commodity. Oftentimes,
we have seen y\>ung men and
women rumm~ging through
the trash bins ih Crossroads'
parking lot, looking for dis-
carded food. Shamefully, half
of Detroit's children live in
poverty. The physical and emO-
tional effects of extreme hard-
ship at· such a young age can
last a lifetime. The comingwin- .
ter will only increase the
heartaChe of those with not
enough food, inadequateshel-
ter, too few clothes, and frost-
bite a constant threat.

With this in mind, it Wljs an
inspiration to see such a spirit
of giving on Nov. 19.

The Detroit metro area is
well known for its generosity,
and at Christmastime we are
especially aware of the needs
of the poor.

It is our hope, however, that
those of us who !have been
blessed With abutanr gifts
will remember th t poverty
and despair know 0 season.
Need exists all year long.

We are proud to have had an
opportunity to WO~with the
many, many friends d neigh-
bors who gave so s essly to
our Thanksgiving project.
Thank you. We co dn't do it
without you. "

YOIANDAAND CHARLIE
, TURNER

Grosse Pc,>inteFarms

,;,,
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GUEST EDITORIAL BY'JohnPalffy

Teacher compensation reform .'\
Ifthe Grosse Pointe

Board of Educatlon han-
dles next year'.s teacher
negotiations as well as it
did the high sChool

trimester proposal, than we
might as well just hand over
the district checkbook to the
MiChigan Education
Associatlon (MEA) and cram
more kids into each class-
room.

Tritnesters are the kind of
dramatic reform Proposal A
demands, but the board tried
to rush it through, failed to sell
its merits to key constltuencies
and then caved to mob democ-
racy.

Historically, the teachers'
union has been masterful in
persuading parents to support
their demands for higher com-
pensation; even though it
means teacher layoffs and
larger class sizes. All the
sound policy in the world
won't be worth spit unless
every member of the board
"pounds the pavement" to sell
it to taxpayers in advance.

Teacher compensation may
be the third rail of public
school politics, but either we
toucll it now or the whole train
derails. Despite the constraints
of Proposal A, Grosse Pointe
teacher salaries grew from
19th highest in the state to
sixth highest between 2000
and 2005 and more than 30
percent faster than inflation
and revenues.

The administration has been

The administration has beenreasona1Jly
successful in cutting most other budget areas, -
but "do the math." An equation with revenues
increasing at less than inflation and two-
thirds of the budget irwreasing faster than
inflation does not have a finite solution.

reasonably successful in cut·
tIng most other budget areas,
but "do the math." Anequa-
tion with revenues increasing
at less than inflation and two-
thirds of the budget increasing
faster than inflation does not
have a finite solutlon.

It is critlcal to the economic
viability of this district; and
thus academic excellence and
aflluence of our community;
that we achieve more for less.

We must be revolutionary
because we can not afford the
alternative. Proposal A equal-
izes spending across districts.
Distinction thus requires inno-
vative leverage of equal dollars
and exploitatlon of local attrib-
utes. Grosse Pointe teacher
positlons are in high demand
and we have an educated and
charitable community that
highly values education.

How revolutionary? Very,
and here are just some of the
ideas that should be on the
tablE\: . ,

1) TIe compensation to rev-
enues. FUndamentally, there
must be an automatic trigger
that rolls back teacher com-

pensation to the rate of rev-
enue inflatlon. Proposal A ties
};lerpupil spending directly to
state grant revenue. Teacher
compensation should be too. If
health insurance increases or
state funds decrease; wages
should be automatically
trimmed. It's called living
within your means; a demand
placed on every taxpayer
everyday.

2) Private foundations to re-
ward excellence. The commu-
nity should compensate union
concessions by establishing an
independent donor-funded
foundation rewarding teacher
excellence. Endow chairs in
honor of excellent teachers in
critical subjects or pay hono-
rariums for outstanding
teacher performance in the
classroom.

3) Discipline differentiated
payscale. Significantly in-
crease pay to high school math
and science teachers.
Eliminating $1 of pay increas-
es for other teachers can fund
over $10 of increases to attract
premium talent for these disci-
plines which are critical in the

global economy and in which
teachers have attractive pri-
vate sector alternatives.

4) Merit pay. Current
salaries are dictated solely by
tenure and degree. Union ar·
guments agajnst merit pay are
a Trojan Horse. Merit pay isn't
perfect, but it is much more
fair and effi~ent than arbitrary
union wag$ or periodic buy-
outs of senipr teaChers. The
union lead~rs may not grasp
the concept, but teachers sure
do; theyap*ly it every time
they grade ~ quiz.

5) Health~. The Grosse
Pointe Publlc School System's
health insw!ance is so gerier-
ous that mapy employees turn
down their spouse's corporate
health care. ij'nnovatlve benefit
approaches Fan have com-
pounding pElrks by encourag-
ing migratio~ to spousal bene-
fits and. redu\:ing the cost of re-
maining covElred employees.

6) Creative llSe of teacher .
aids. We have\dozens of col-
lege adjunct Professors, thou-
sands ofwi1liI/g qualified pro-
fessionals, a n[tarket full of un-
deremployed /foungteachers,
and local uni$rsities with ea-
ger interns wijIing to work in
our sChool ~em pro bono or
for lowwagesj By leveraging
this talent as t~acher aids to
grade homework, monitor tu-
torials, l\Ild aid in the class-
room we can ¥uce teacher
load and decrel18e effective

I

See ~{liFFY,page 9A
!
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parade. They can't be just any
doughnuts or any amount.

I made the mistake once of
getting doughnuts at 7-Eleven
instead of Dunkin' Donuts. Big
mistake. I heard about it for
years aftelWard.

Another time - years after
we were mamed so I should
have known better - I decid-
ed to be frugal. Big mistake.

I figured, Hey, there are only
two of us, so why get a dozen
doughnuts? We only eat two
apiece, so ifIjust get six, we
will have fewer to throwaway.

When I returned from
Dunkin' Donuts carrying a
puny bag Instead of the cus-
tomary box, Terry looked at
me as if I had lost my mind!

She didn't make me go back
to fill the rest of the dozen, but
I should have anyway. At least
I would have been spared the
grumbling while she nibbled
on one of her two nuttY dough-
nuts. I still hear about it.

This year, I got up early with-
out complaint and went to

'I have not. Are you
kidding?'
TOMWILLlAMS
Chesterjield

'Of course not, it's too
early.'
BRIAN RADFORD
Shel/:JyTownship

'I am almost finished.'
SHERI GLOVER
Harper Woods

ders were full of snow!
We have an annual

Thanksgiving tradition in our
family that I was not conscious
of. My wife, during her first
Thanksgiving with us, picked
up on it right away.
. After dinner - feeling that
warm, fuli, sleepy, puppy feel-
ing - all of the boys, including
Dad, disappeared. Itwasn't to
shirk dish washing duties,
though if you were quick it
worked. Rather, the hasty de-

o parture was to secure an unoc-
cupiedbed!

Terry looked high and low
before finding me fast asleep
in my sister's bed. I think there
may have been another broth-
er with me. (With seven boys
and one sister, the guys were
used to sharing bedrooms.)

My wife and I now have our
own Thanksgiving traditions.
More accurately, I have incor-
porated most of hers.

One of her major
Thanksgiving musts is dough"
nuts to eat while watching the

SAY By John Minnis

Have you
start~d your
Christmas
shopping
yet? .
If you have a question yPu
would like asked, drop us a
note at 96 Kercheval on The
Hill in GrossePointe Farms, MI
48236 or e-mail to editor@
grossepointenews.com

FYI ByBenBums

Thanksgiving table included
potatoes, squash, beets, car-
rots, turnips, cucumbers, com,
green beans and tomatoes-
all from our garden, fresh or
canned.

We didn't raise turkeys, but
ifwe featured a ham or roast,
it came from our farm.

Aftermoming chores - wa-
tering and feeding the cows,
horses, pigs, rabbits and chick-
ens- we would watch the
Detroit Thanksgiving Day pa-
rade. When we were little kids,
before we moved to the farm,
we lived in Detroit and actual-
ly went to see the parade on
Woodward.

Since the farm was some 60
miles from the city, we
watched the parade on our
black-and-white 1Vvia a
rooftop antenna. All our sta-
tions - 2,4, 7 and 9 - came in
snowy, but we were happy to
have any 1V at all. My dad did
not buy a color 1V until after I
had moved out on my own.

(As a side note, one day in

STREETWISE ByReneeLanduyt

early summer after school was
out, my dad came home early
from work and caught us all
watching 1V instead of being
outside on a beautiful, sunny
day. He didn't say a word. He
just got some scissors and
snipped the power cord off the
back of the Tv. He did not fix it
until school started in the fall.
As I recall, Iwas about 10
years old and it was one of my
most memorable summers.)

But back to Thanksgiving. I
remember one year when I
was older (18, I think) I had a
car in which the engine blew.
Prior to the long Thanksgiving
weekend, I drove down to
Michigan Motor Exchange on
Eight Mile and bought a re-
built short block. .

Early Thanksgiving morn-
ing, Ipulled the engine to in-
stall the new block. I was well
along on thejob when Mom
called us for Thanksgiving din-
ner. While ealing, snow began
to fall. When I finally returned
to the work at hand, the cylin-

The evolution ofThanksgiving traditions
Dunkin' Donuts before they
were all picked over. I got two
of each of her favorites and a
few of mine. Alas, I made an-
other mistake.

While making my choices, I
spotted some jelly-filled
doughnuts. I hadn't hadjelly
bellies since I was a kid! lfig-
ured I'd get a couple. Big mis-
take.

Terry hates jelly doughnuts.
No matter that there were 10
others in the box she likes. She
raised her eyebrows at the two
offending doughnuts taking
up space in the box where two
more palatable selections
could have found residence.

This morning, I figured it
was a safe time to discard the
doughnut box frOm last week.
(l asked, first, to be safe.) I
shook the box; there were few
left, including one sorry jelly
belly. I said nothing, which
was smart.

I'm learning.
Happy holidays to you and

yours!

'No,why,is itDec.
24th?'
SEANWAGNER
East Lansing

•• J
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'I started last year
when evetything
went on sale on Dec.
26th.'
KATHI CROWLEY
GrossePointe Pork

, ""'1'_0"" ,
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'I am all done.'
HELEN LANDVYT
Grosse Pointe Park

Shores woman gets car for 170th birthday
"Moscow in the Moonlight" for
an ethnic festival.

The week before our perfor-
mance, Dr. Poltaratsky asked
me to stay after class and in-
formed me that it would not be
necessary for me to actually
make any sound when we per-
formed. When I asked why, he
informed me that my singing
was so bad it caused the rest of
the class to be distracted.
Heck, I thought that in Russian
no one could tell that I couldn't
carry a tune.

Ben Burns of the City of
GrossePointe is director of the
journalism program at Wayne
State University. He can be
reached at
burnsben@comcast.netor/:Jy
phone at (313) 882-2810.

Thanksgivingh~ to
be one of the best
holidays. You are
not reqUired to

. . spend hours shop-
ping, buying and wrapping
gifts. You only have to shoW up
on Thanksgiving and, well, .
eat. '

Of cllUtse, this is from a
male's'perspective. My mother
always did the Thanksgiving
cooking, though we kids had
to do the dishes aftetward.
That was quite a cl'Iore, but
well worth it.

My childhood Thanksgiving
memories are from living on a
farm, the perfect place for a
harvest celebration.

Much of what we ate, we
grew or raised. Our

When Judge•...•:~E:~:s
Home of

Detroit development officer
Lisa Mower Gandelot pulled
the winning raffle ticket for a
2007 Ford Escape Hybtid at
the Cook Road facility's 170th
birthday celebration at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club re-
cently,they turned up a famil-
iar oaIjle - Marlene Boll.

Marlene and John A. Boll
are noted philanthropists in
thePointes and supporters of
community charities.

Money raised from the event
will help purchase
"W(1eeIs4Kids," three 15- pas-
senger vans to provide trans-
port!!,tion and bikes, trikes,
scooters and other wheel-dri-
ven equipment for the children
at CHD facilities ..

CHD has helpel1 "tens of
thousands of children" during
those 170 years.

New book
Poets are specifll people, and

the Park's MarieIa Griffor

proves the statement.
Her latest book of poems

"Exiliana," published by Luna
Publications, is on the market.
But Griffor is more than a po-
et. She is a publisher of other
poets with her Marick Press.
She was co'founder of the
Detroit Institute for Creative
'Miters at Wayne State, where
she served as a writer-in-resi-
dence in 2003, and she isthe

o poet -in-residence at the
Grosse Pointe Artists
Association. She was the Pablo
Neruda International Poetry
prize winner in 2004. She is
profiled in the current issue of
Signature magazine.

Aside from that she is the
mother of two, the wife of
mathematician Edward
Grlffor and the happiest,
friendliest poet I've ever run
across.

Perhaps that has something
to do with her being a survivor
of terror. She has seen the
worst as well as the best in her
fellow man. She fled her native
Chile after a fiancee was killed
by the Augusto Pinochot
regime and spent more than a
decade in Sweden, where she
met her Detroit-native hus-
band.

Although I once tried to pen
poetry in my callow youth, I
don't pretend to be a critic of
others' work. Here ate a cou-
ple of lines on the promotional
card for "Exiliana," which sells

for $15, and you can be the
judge.

'~ butterfly flying in the
streets

of Santiago on a September
day."

- From "How Chaos
Begins"

"A house united to the
ground,

a laundry room of nostalgias,
a window clouded by
little sleep
a coat of memories we re-

move
every February.
A simple grin and a Sanders

chocolate box,
Then, we grow to the light

like sweetpeas."
- From "Valentine's Day in

Detroit"

No school
carol Marks was giving the

children's sermon at Grosse
Pointe Memorial two weeks
ago and her lesson for the
youngsters was focused on
how much we all have to be
thankful for.

"What is happening this
Thursday," she asked.

Hands shot up. She selected
a youngman to answer. "We
don't have to go to school," the
youth said proUdly.

Can't hear you'
My audiologist, Dr. Ginette

Lezotte, informs me via her
newsletter that four out of 10

hearing aids sold are behind
the ear and 90 percent now are
digital and that women have
better high frequency hearing
than men. I wonder if that last
is a preservation mechanism
in men so they can't hear a
spouse asking them to do
chores?

Learn to sing
The Lakeshore Chorus,

which meets weekly on
Thesday nights at the
Neighborhood Club from 7:30
p.m. to 10:30 p.m., is looking
for "men" from 10 to 90 to be-
come part of their happy
throng.

The group has been active
for more than 50 years, and its
barber-shoppers are members

of the International
Barbershop Harmony Society.

The group offers free
singing lessons and no obliga-
tions, and its seniors group,
the Good News Singers, sug-'
gests you join them to:

"Have fun. It's impossible to
be angrywhile singing.

"Sing your heart out.
"Sharpen your performance

skills.
"Establish new friendships

with 80-plus great guys.
"Enrich your life. Give your

life more balance."
That sounds prettY inviting,

but the last time I attempted to
sing with a group I was a
sophomore studying Russian
at Michigan State. We prac-
ticed for several weeks to sing

Points about the Pointes
Privatization and a $3.5 million shortfall ....

what's our responsibility to our children?
Once again the School Board is looking at a

$3.5 mi.llion 'potential deficit for the coming
2007-08 school year. Once again we are trying
to leave no stone untumed in an effort to con-
linue to offer our students what we all have
come to know as a "Grosse Pointe" education.

The School Board has charged the administra-
tion to explore every possible savings avenue,
to weight the pros and cons and to give the
School Board their recomlnendations for con-
sideration. One of the items the administration
is looking at is privatizing portions of and/or all
of our custodial staff.

All of us on the School Board have received

dozens of pre-printed post cards
from fonner and present staff in
the district urging us not to privatize the custodial
staff. Unverified sources have told me that the
cards were printed up and distributed by the
MEA, the union that represents the custodial
staff. In my mind, their effort was premature.

No administration recommendations have been
received, no savings numbers have been provided
and no discussions have been held to date. I am
sure that every member of the School Board will
dolt lot of soul searching should the administra-
tion come to us wit4 any staffing change recom"'
mendation of ANY kind, as we have all experi-
enced the kindnesses of our entire staff. Reallife
tells me that with 86% of our budget cOIlling from
payroll, something payroll-related will have to
give somewhere to fund a $3.5 million deficit.

Through all of this, we can't lose sight of the
fuct that our primary responsibility is to our chil-
dren. We must preserve their safety and their
learning experience, making sure that the "Grosse
Pointe" education that we give them allows them. di h t to be the best they can be as world citizens.

WWW.SpeepOO.COm ...AhmedIsmail(ahmed.ismail@comcast.net)

speedJPhoto
ZOZZ9 MackAvenue' GrossePointe Wqods' 313-881-7330

Open Monday thru Friday, 9am-6pm; Saturday, 9am-6pm and Sunday. 12noon·5pm

PALFFY:
Boardmust
'sell' chaI\ge
ContinUlid from page SA

class size.
These policies will increase

academic performance and
maintain fair qlmpensation
and incentives for teachers
with less dollars. We have the
economic need and leverage
to negotiate .these reforms
now; tight funding demands it

and there is a line of teachers
begging for jobs in Qur district.

Taxpayers need to be edu-
cated so that theywill support
the board - and their own in-
terests ~ and not the union
leaders, as has historically
been the case.

The board needs to begin
laying the political ground-
work now, vetting new teacher
compensation and utilization
proposals through community
committees, then develop an
active political agenda to sell
the program to taxpayers well
in advance of contract negotia-
tion.

If the board takes the politi-
callead on developing and .
selling teacher compensation
reform, our schools and com-
munity will excel and prosper.

If they let the union play
"politics as usual" then the dis-
tinction and affluence of our
schools and our community
will be short-lived; in which
case, please let me post my
"For Sale" sign before yours.

John Polffy is a Grosse
Pointe Pork resident and ad-
junct professor at Wayne State
University and former senior
political appointee in the
Reagan administration.

Order your
Holiday Photo Cards

onUne, 24 hours iii dayl

It's easyandfUn! Visit our web
site and order your cards today!

ONUNEAND IN.STORE DIGJTALONE HOUR PRINTS AND ENLARGEMENTS' FAMILY AND CHILDREN PORTRAITS
OLD PHOTO RESTORATION- LARGE FORMAT (UPTO 40 X 60 INCH) ENLARGEMENTS. PHOTO AND POSTER FRAMES

PHOTO AND SCRAPBOOK ALBUMS. HOUOAY AND PHOTO GREETING CARDS PRINTED ON SITE
THE VIEWS EXPRESSED ABOVE ARE THOSE OF THEWRITER AND NOT NECESSARII. Y TrlOSE OF THE OTHER MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE

BOARD OF EOUCATION ,THE GPN PLANNING COMMISSION AND/OR THE DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA EDUCATION eoARO.

mailto:burnsben@comcast.netor/:Jy
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10A OPINION
GUEST OPI N ION ByJohnWhitehead

Is the military draft a form of slavery?
Rep.Charles Rangel,

D-NY, is right: If
the United States
intends to provide
its military might to

the world - and continue to
take on Iraq and Afghanistan
and potentially Iran and North
Korea - we will have to do
something ahout signing up
more servicemen and women.

Rangel has voiced his intent
to sponsor a bill next yearto re-
institute the draft, more techni-
cally termed "conscription," as
a way to alleviate the dispro-
portionate burden the current

all-volunteer military places on
minorities and lower-income
families. But that's where
Rangel went wrong,
Reinstituting the draft is not
the solution, for a number of
reasons. .

First, it's a question of consti-
tutionallty. Author and re-
search analyst Anthony
Gregory believes that forcing
citizens to take up arms and
fight involuntarliyviolates the
Constitution, "EVery major in-
stance of the U.s. govern-
ment's implementing the draft
since the Civil War has stood in

clear violation of the
Thirteenth Amendment," said
Gregory,

Indeed, the 13th
Amendment to our
Constitution protects
Americans from slavery and
involuntary servitude. Passed
in 1865, this amendment was
targeted at ending an oppres-
sive chapter in American histo-
ry: the slavery of African
Americans, Yet many contend
it also extends to other in-
stances of government oppres-
sion - particularly the military
draft.

Also, many view conscrip-
tion as a loss of all liberty. After
all, what is left of the right to
free speech, due process of law.
and other fundamental rights
enshrined in our Constitution
if the government can force
you to picl< up a gun to fight
with no right to refuse?

Second, it's a matter of
morallty. Although the
Supreme COurt ruled in 1918
that a government draft does
not violate the Constitution,
many see a moral problem
with the government forcing
citizens to take up arms
against their will. In fact, as
compelling as the constitution-
al arguments against tile draft
may be, they are secondary to
the moral issues.

As Gregory states, "The draft
is a form of slavery. Forcing a
person to fight, kill, and possi-
blydle ina war-and threat-
ening resisters with imprison-
ment and deserting conscripts
with death - is a particularly
immoral brand of enslave-

ment, and it is murder for all
conscripts who do not survive
the war."

No less strident in his oppo-
sition to conscription, Rep. Ron
Paul (R-Tex.) insists that ''the
draft, whether for military pur-
poses or some form of 'nation-
al service,' vioiates the basic
moral principle\; of individual
liberty upon which this country
was founded."

To those who suggest that
young Americans owe it to
their country to fight as con-
scripts, Paul responded,
"Hogwash! Itjust as easily
.could be argued that a 50-year-
old chickenhawk, who pro-
motes war and places innocent
young people in danger, owes
more to the country than the
18-year-old being denied his
(or her) liberty." He goes on to
state that a real sacrifice exists
by "forcing a small number of
young vulnerable citizens to
fight the wars that older men
and women, who seek glory in
military victory without them-
selves being exposed to dan-
ger, promote."

Third, it's a question of atti-
tude: "want to" vs. "have to."
With an active list of more than
15 million names (an estimated
93 percent of all men in the
United States between 18 and
26), the U.S. Selective Service
System has aireadyannounced
its readiness to institute a draft
should it become necessary.

But as.someone who served
in the military as an infantry
officer during the Vietnam era,
I know the difference between
a soldier who chooses to fight

and one who is forced to do so,
And I know which one I'd want
to have covering my back. As
Ivan Eland, national security
analyst at the Independent
Institute in Oakland, Calif.,
stated, (a draft) "contradicts
the principles of a free society
by coercing people to fight for
freedom, Soldlers who want to
be in the military do a better
job than those who don't, and
the militaty services know it."

Finally, it comes down to
whatwe want America to
stand for. If indlvidual freedom,
self-government and the rule
of law are our primary con-
cerns, then it's clear where we
should stand on the draft.

History has a funny way of
circling back on itself. Thirty-
some years after the Vietnam·
War, the U.s, government is
once again engaged in a for-
eign war, pitted against a shad-
owy and elusive enemy, As the
prospect of success in Iraq
grows bleaker, the calls in-
crease for U.S. troops to either
pullout or stay the course and
send for reinforcements, which
would inevitably require insti-
tuting the draft. But if history
has taught us anything, we
should have learned that forc-
ing Americans to serve in the
military and fight a foreign war
will not ensure victory - nor
will it maintain our freedoms,

As President Ronald Reagan
stated in a 1979 article in
Human Events, (the draft)
"rests on the assumption that
your kids belong to the state. If
we buy that llSsumption then it
is for the state - not for par-

ents, the community, the reli-
gious institutions or teachers
- to decide who shall have
what values and who shall do
what work, when, where and
how in our society. That as-
sumption isn't a new one. The
Nazis thought it was a great
idea."

John W. Whitehead is a
Constitutional attorney and
author and founder and presi-
dent of The Rutherford
Institute, He can be contar.ted
by e-mail at johnw@
rutherford.org, Information
about The Rutherford Institute
is available at the Web site,
rutherford,org,

City of Qii):rOSSC Jointc, Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ZONING VARIANCE REQUEST

G.P. WOODS

Kosanke
promoted

Notice is hereby given in accordance with the provisions of Act No.
110 of 2006 the Michigan Zoning Enabling Act, as amended, and the
Grosse Pointe City Code, that a Public Hearing· will be held on
Monday, December 18, 2006 at 7:00 pm at the Grosse Pointe Council
Chambers at 17147 Maumee Ave., Grosse Pointe, MI. The Zoning
Board of Appeals will consider the variance request for the following
property owner:

Ilya & Josiane Snyder - 354 Rivard - side yard and accessory
building variances

Sgt. John Kosanke was pro-
moted to lieutenant last week.
Members of city council hon-
ored the 16-year veteran with a
presentation in front of famliy,
friends and city officials.

'~ohn is a very hard worker
and quite an asset to our com-
manding staff," Grosse Pointe
Woods Public Safety Director
Mike Makowski said, "He is
well deserving of the promo-
tion."

'We put an emphasis on pro-
tecting our residents and· U,
Kosanke does a great job of
helping keep our streets safe,"
Mayor Robert Novitke said.

Public comment is welcome. If you are unable to attend the hearing,
written comments will be accepted until 12:00 noon on Dec. 14,2006.
If further information is needed, please contact the Grosse Pointe
Building Dept., 17147Maumee, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230, Mon.-Fri.,
8:30 am to 5:00 pm, 313-885-5800. '

Julie E. Arthurs,
City ClerkGPN: 11130/2006

Physician Organization
Gain-Sharing Program

Blue Cross Blue S~ield of Michigan is accepting applications
for participation in a program in which BCBSM shares with
selected groups 01 Michigan TRUST physicians who meet
performance criteria, a portion of the savings in cost for patient
care that are attributable, in part, to their collective efforts.

The program is designed to link and align economic ince~tives
of BCBSM and physicians to specific clinical, quality and
efficiency goa!~ whire'l'fiaintaining or improving care'llnd to
share In the resultant cosls savings through increased
professional fees for selected services andlor in direct payments
to the physician organization.

Goals are to:
• Modify the delivery of services to improve quality,

coordination, or cost-effectiveness
• Promote relationships with physicians that support improved

care outcomes
• Support the delivery of services in the most cost-effective

location by the most appropriate provider.type
• Ensure that the fees paid contribute to quality, affordabillty,

and accessibility to health care in Michigan

Physician groups mu~t meet the following standards to
apply for participation:

•. A physician organization, preferably with 30 or more TRUST
physicians that specializes in oncology or other areas
which BCBSM identifies In the future'.

• A partnership, association, corporation, individual practice
association or other legal entity that has its own Tax ID
and can receive and distribute. income from the practice
among members.

, BCBSM will be accepting applications from physician
organizations that specialize in oncology. In the future,
BCBSM may expand·the gain-sharing program to include
organizations with other specialties. Any expansion will be
announced in BCBSM's provider publications or other
communications.

When determining participation in the program, BCBSM
will consider, among other things:

• The number of BCBSM members served by the applicant
• Ability to provide performance reports to individual

physicians within groups and initiate processes to improve
performance

• Willingness to learn about and refer to BCBSM care
management programs

• Commitment to assess and improve overall group
prescribing performance according to established
pharmacy performance measures

• Ability to coordinate and facilitate practice improvements
and program administration on behalf of group physicians

• Physician groups in the BCBSM Physician Group Incentive
Program

All organizations interested in applying must forward a non-
binding letter of intent to BCBSM by December 15, 2006 to:

Building a pipeline ...
to a better future.
OTEEnergy is making a five billion dollar investment in the communities we serve.

It's part of our commitment to improving customer service and service reliability

while keeping costs down for everyone. MichCon, our natural gas utility, will soon

begin significant construction to expand a stretch of pipeline. It's going to help us

serve thousands 01new natural gas customers and improve reliability for existing

ones. At OTEEnergy, planning for long-term growth is part of how we're building a

pipeline to a better future.

Blue Cross Biue Shield of Michigan
Attention: Sue Pearson - Mail Code B787

27300 West 11 Mile Road
Southfield, MI48034 DTE· Energy·

,-To receive an application or set of selection standards, please
contact Sue PearsOn by telephone at (248) 448-6789;
fax at (248) 448-7966 or e-mail to spearson@bcbsm.com.
Deadline for application is February 15, 2007.

The Power 0 f You r ·C 0 m m u nit y e = DT Ee

•
,

BlueCross
'" ~ Blue Shield
F;~", ,Of Michigan

Anor.wof't"o"'."'Ion"dlnd.II"'_"oon ... o1 .... B!uoCrcoo.""BluoSh"'d_"""

mailto:spearson@bcbsm.com.
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Ice cream delight
Freezing Pointe ice cream parlor in the Hillshopping district in Grosse Pointe Farms moved to
Kercheval between Nottingham and Beaconsfield in Grosse Pointe Park. Children from the
Children's Home of De\rOitwere invited by the owner, Gary Kurcharski, to visit the shop during its
final night at the old location, to eat as much ice cream as they could.

MARLA STONE
was appointed as
administrative
manager in
Wayne State
University's
Eugene

Applebaum College of
Pharmacy business office.
She has also served as admin-
istrative officer for WDET-FM.
Stone joined Wayne State
University in 1985.and has
held positions of increased re-
sponsibilities in administrative
management, human re"
source/staffing levels, cost pro-
jections, budget planning, la-
bor negotiations, contract ad-
ministration, project manage-
ment and procedure manage-
ment.
.She earned a Bachelor of Arts
degree in business administra-
tion with a minodn accounting
from Ferris State University.
Stone is a Grosse Pointe
Woods resident.

• • •
JOHN D. ROAIITY,MD, has
been appointed to the
Committee for State
Organizational Development
in the Secretariat for State
Affairs by the Board of
Trustees of the American
Academy of Ophthalmology.
Roarty will be the secretariat's
regional representative for
Michigan, Illinois, Ohio and
Wisconsin.
He is a pediatric ophthamolo-
gist practicing at Children's
.Hospital of Michigan, Kresge
Eye Institute and Children's
Eye Care of Dearborn. He re-
ceived amaster's degree in
public health in Epidemiology
from the University of
Michigan and his medical de-
gree from Wayne State
University School of
Medicine.He completed a resi-
dency in pediatrics at the'Scanopim's'gets transfer' ~E;~E~~:~7E~Davi"
He was then granted a fellow-
ship in ophthamology patholo-
gy at the Armed Forces
Institute of Pathology in
Washington, D.C. He subse-
quently completed a residency
in ophthamology at Henry
Ford Hospital in Detroit as
chief resident. He completed
an additional residency in pe-
diatric ophthamology at the
hospital for sick children at the
University of Toronto.
Roarty has been an active
leader in many professional or-
ganizations and is currently
immediate past president of
the Michigan Society of Eye
Physicians and Surgeons.
In 1986,he was selected as
Teaching Resident of the Year
in the Department of Pediatrics
at UC-Davls and in 1995re-
ceived the distinguished teach-
ing award from the .
Department of Ophthamology
at Wayne State University. He
is a graduate of the American
Academy of Ophthamology's
Leadership Development
Program.
Roarty is a Grosse Pointe
Shores resident.

• • •

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ByBob St. John
Staff Writer

The new Salvatore
Scallopini restaurant coming
to Mack in Grosse Pointe
Woods will offer its patrons a
full alcohol menu.

City council used a 5-2 vote
to approve the transfer' of a
Class C liquor license to
Scallopini owner Larry
Bongiovanni.

Mayor Robert Ni>vitke and
councilmembers AI
Dickinson, Vicki Granger,
Darryl Spicher and Pete
Waldmeir voted for the trans-
fer, while Usa Pinkos Howle
and Dona DeSantis-Reynolds
voted against it.

"I'm not against Salvatore
Scallopini's opening 1.Jf' a new
business here in Grosse Pointe
Woods, because it's good for
business, but I'm against the
transfer," Pinkos Howle said.
"If he passed all of the stipula-
tions, then why can't he apply
for one of the two liquor li-
censes we have available to
purchase?"

Bongiovanni and business

partner Mark Wise of Grosse
Pointe Ventures, LLC, bought
the liquor license for $150,000
from Mohamad Naserdean,
president of Celebrity Bar &
Grill Inc., according to the pur-
chase agreement with the
Michigan Liquor Control
Commission.

John Lamia, owner of Lamia
& Lamia hair salon and the
owner of the building which
Salvatore Scallopini's will call
home, spoke in favor of his
tenant obtaining the liquor li-
cense transfer.

"Some 20 years ago I tried to
get him (Bongiovanm) to come
here," Lamia said. "He has a
very family-friendly restaurant
and it will be an asset to the
Mack business cOmmunity."

"I think Grosse Pointe is a
great community for my busi-
ness," Bongiovanni said. "Ijust
want to come in and serve
good food to my customers."

"I think Mr. Lamia's support
of this is important in my deci-
sion to vote for the transfer,"
Granger said. "I have visited
another Salvatore Scallopini's
and it was a nice experience. I

think this one will be good,
too."

"The reputation of Salvatore
Scallopini's is too good to pass
up," Dickinson added. "It's a
good opportunity for our busi-
ness community."

"Times have changed,"
Spicher said. "It's a chance for
a good business to come into
our community and add some-
thing positive to it."

Champs Rotisserie and
Spirits owner Jim Champion
spoke against the transfer, say-
ing, "The city has two liquor li-
censes; so why can't he apply
for one of those? I'm not
against the business coming to
Mack, but I do think he should
have to apply for one of the li-
censes available through the
city."

There is no cap on the num-
ber of liquor licenses that can
transfer into the city, but they
do have to come from other
Wayne County communities,
according to city officials.

Salvatore Scalopini's is un-
dergoing construction. An
opening date hasn't been give
en.

JAMES C. BRUNO,ROBERT
G. BUYDENS, JOHN P.
HANCOCK, JR., ROBERTA.
HUDSON, CHFSTERE.
KASffiORSKI, JR., JUSTIN G.
KLIMKO,ANP DONALD B.
MILLER are among 48 Butzel
Long attorneys chosen by their
peers for inclusion in Michigan
Super Lawyers edition.
Michigan Super Lawyers 2006
is a new magazine designed to
empower and inform con-
sumers of legal services.
More than 30,000 active
Michigan lawyers were sur-
veyed to nominate the best
lawyers they've personally ob-
served in action.
Attorneys may not vote for
themselves, and in-firm nomi-
nations may not exceed out-of-
firm nominations.
Candidates are divided into
more than 55 practice areas
and are evaluated by a blue rib-
bon panel of preeminent peers
in their practice area.

Bruno, of the Cityof Grosse
Pointe, is in business/corporate
law; Buydens of Grosse Pointe
Shores, practices employee
benefitsJERISAlaw; Hancock,
Jr., of Grosse Pointe Park,
works in empl<JYl)lentand la-
bor law; Hudson, of Grosse
Pointe Farms, works insecuri-
ties and corporate law;
Kasiborski, Jr., of Grosse
Pointe Woods, practices inem-
ployment and labor law;
Klimko, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, works with mergerS
and acquisitions; Miller,of
Grosse Pointe Woods, works in
employment litigation.

Attic InSUlation
Blown Cellulose
.Free Estimates. Savings Profile

BORDATO BLDG. CO.
313·516·1384

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
OF ORDINANCE NO. 240

Notice is hereby given that at its regular meeting on November 21,
2006, the Grosse Pointe Shores Village Council passed new Ordinance
No.240.

Ordinance No. 240 'amends the Village Zoning Ordinance, Chapter 40
of the Village Ordinance Code, to enact regulations governing
Village's Park/Club zoning district, and to repeal incansiste"nt oedi:-
nances. Ordinance 240 was ordered to take effect upon the publica~
tion of a synopsis of the ordinance in a newspaper circulated in the
Village of Grosse Pointe Shores.

Copies of Ordinance No. 240 are available for public inspection at the
Village offices.

G.P.N.: 11130106

Victoria J. Boyce,
VillageClerk

Village of Grosse Pointe Shores

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT
PUBLIC NOTICE

A Public Hearing will be held on Monday, December 18, 2006,
at 7:30 p.m., in the Council Room of the Mnnicipal Building,
20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan, to hear
comments regarding the Program Year 2007/08 Community
Development Block Grant (CDBG) Proposed Estimated budget
as shown below:

2007/08 Proposed Estimated CDBG BUdget
I. ServicesforOlderCitizens(SaC)

a. sac MinorHomeRepair
2. PointeAreaAssistedTransportationServices(PAATS)
3. ImprovedCityHallHandicappedAccessibility
4. Administration

$ 7,790
$ 40,000

$ 7,790
$ 18,220
$ UO!l.
$ 82000Total

Mark Wollenweber
City AdministratorG.P.N.: 11/30/2006

SOStaking care ofstate motorists
Michigan motorists who

have filed complaints against
auto dealers and repair facili-
ties were refunded a total of
$3.4 million since fiscal year
2003.

"It's reassuring for con-
sumers to know that they have
someone in their corner,"
Secretary of State Terri Lynn
Land said. "Michigan is fortu-
nate in that the vast majority
of dealers and repair shops
operate with professionalism
and integrity. But in those in-
stances when a customer is
wronged, the Secr~tary of
State's office will work to re-
solve the problem. The fact
that we've helped to put more
than $3 million back in con-
sumers' pockets shows that
we take our responsibilities
seriously."

Land pointed out that the
number of complaints filed
with the Department of State
has gradually declined during
the same four fiscal-year peri-

od.
Complaints typically involve

alleged misrepresentation, un-
satisfactoiy repairs or unnec-
essary service delays.

Land advised consumers to
try resolving their .complaints
with the dealer or repair shop
before seeking department as-
sistance. She also encouraged
motorists to visit the depart-

ment Web site at
Michigan.gove/sos for infor-
mation about their rights
when buying a vehicle or hav-
ing one repaired.

The site also has a con-
sumer's automatic informa-
tion and complaint kit. It in-
cludes a complaint form that
can be submitted to the de-
partment, as well as contact

information to address specif-
icproblem.

The department's Bureau of
Regulatory Services can be
reached toll-free at (800) 292-
4204.

The licensing and regulat-
iilg of auto dealers and repair
shops has been a responsibili-
ty of the Department of State
since 1974.

Grosse Pointe Gold Gift certificate
"Great

lor
Gift Giving"

ll'oooaoo 1000011"1:0000000001: 00000000000011*
Each Oue Sold

Supports
The GrossePaiutesContact the Grosse Pointe Chamber of Commerce at 313.881.4722

g rossepointechamberofcom merce. org

aI/313-359-6126 with your na
address, and phone number

j etween now and December 1st ~~

c/ v e will pick up donated clothing 00

. fit on your front porch on Saturd
December 2nd

between 12:00 noon and 2:00 p.
-OR-

You may drop off clothing bags at
453 Rivard 0

. 0
een St. Paul and Maumee in G
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PUBI.IC SAFETY

Moonlight serenade
A drunken Detroit man is found singing

on the porch of a Prestwick house PAGE l8A

1 SA SCHOOLS I 1 OBITUARIES I 19A AUTOMOTIVE

51.Paul middle schools students visit the Islamic Center of American, in Dearborn, the largest mosque inNorthAmerica.

Gift of caroling

themes for the sclJ.ool this
year," said Mary Miller,St. Paul
principal.

St. Paul students wore attire
appropriate for their Islamic
hosts. Girls tied scarves around
their heads and wore slacks or
leggings under skirts. Boys
covered their arms.

Students learned the funda-
mentals of the Muslim religion
and sat behind their hosts as
they performed prayer. Non-
Muslims may observe but not
participate in the ceremony.

"St. Paul has a history of
reaching out to other cultures,"
Miller said. "It is a goal and re-
sponsibility to seek authentic
information so students will
have a better understanding of
otners' faith."
~Visitors ,received a 'carnation
as they departed. The trip was
rated a success. 5t. Paul repre-
sentatives hoped the experi-
ence will remain with the stu-j
dents as they become adults

and continue to show respect
and understanding of other
cultures.

The trip was scheduled last
spring.

Preparations incl\lded stu-
dents attending a discussion by
Monsignor Halfpenny, pastor
of St. Paul Church, in the
school's Canfield Center.

Halfpenny spoke about
Islamic, Jewish and Christian
beginnings.

He compared and contrasted
beliefs to help stUdents under-
stand the differences and siIni-
larities of the respective reli-
gions. He kept his explanations
simple enough for children to
understand, but attending par-
ents said they benefited from
the information as well.
. "Youcould bearapin propin

the room," said one parent.
"Students were all ears."

St. Paulleams about Islam
5t. Paul middle school stu-

dents recently visited the
Islamic Center of America in
Dearborn, the largest mosque
in North America.

The purpose of the visit was
ongoing study and respect for
other cultures.

"Respect and understanding
are among the most important

Give the gift of musical har- er a card in the sponsor's
mony this holiday season by name.
hiring the Grosse Pointe South Choir representatives said
High School Choir. , this activity makes a great gift .

Holiday caroling costs $10 at To order carols, call the
homes, and $20 at nursing Performing Arts office at
homes or hospitals: Proceeds Grosse Pointe South High
support choir programs. School (313) 432-3638, or visit

The choir has been ralsing gpsouthchoir.org and look un-
money with holiday carols for der "Forms." Reservation
years. Thisyear's-eventis'5~30-forms must'be received with
to 8:30p.m. Friday,Dec. 8. payment by Thursday, Nov.30.

Groups of eight to 10 stu- The choir's holiday concert
dents will go to houses, parties, is at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Dec.
nursing homes and hospitals to 20, at Grosse Pointe Memorial
give the gift of music and deliv- Church.

PHOTO BY JOE SCHADEN OF WWW.QUTRIGGERIMAGING.COM

Concert and tea
The annual free Holiday Concert and Tea will be held lit I p.m.
Wednesday Dec. 6, at the Grosse Pointe Performing Arts Center
at Grosse Pointe North High School, 707Vernier, Grosse Pointe
Woods. Choirs from both Grosse Pointe South and North high
schools will perform traditional holiday classics and carols.
Refresinnents will be served by members of the South Mothers'
Club and the North Parent's Club, sponsors of the event. The
concert is open to the public as a gift from the community
schools. Chairs of the event are, frolllieft, Cindy Te<:h,chair of
the North Parents' Club; Sherry McRill, chalr of the South
Mothers'·GIub; Suzanne Klein,i3ehool superintendent and ,mg..
tress of ceremonies; Lidia Prush, chair of the l'/orth Parents'
Club; and Lindy Cavanagh, chalr of the South Mothers' Club.

Macy's American Music Fridays

are sponsored by *mocys
OM'

5200 Woodward Ave.
Detroit, Ml48202

dia.org

Promotional support for all Fridays
is provided by the 1'II8trGtim.es

(

.11
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Turkey and popcorn tops with Pi!

Four-year-olds in Cheryl Liebold's class at Our Lady Star of the Sea dressed as Pilgrims to celebrate Thanksgiving. Classmates
are, back row from left: Ethan Flannery, Cole PorteJ; Bennett Smihal, Noah HUbeJ; Trevor Luteran, Nicholas Fannon and Henry
Coyle; front row from left: Emma HubeJ; Brianne BayeJ; Brenna Marsin, Thnley Karbowski, Grace Haynes, Rachel Kostrzewa
and Sara Giannetti. At the left are classmates and fellow Pilgrims Bennett Smihal of the City of Grosse Pointe and Tenley
Karbowski of HarperWoods.

Everyone got into the action
this Thanksgiving in Cheryl
Uebpld's class for 4-year-olds
at Christ the King Preschool in
Grosse Pointe Woods,

Classmates prepared for the
celebration feast by talking
with the teacher and among
themselves about the meaning
of Thanksgiving.

"It vvas. great," Uebold said.
''The kids had a good time."

Parents and grandparents
gathered with the children
around the dinner table.

Children told' what they were
thankful for.

"They were thankful for
everything from parents to
brothers, sisters, toys and
pets," Uebold said. "It was very
harming"c .
Dinner consisted of popcorn,

vegetables, fruit, bread, cheese
and turkey. The children set
the table and helped prepare
the food before welcoming ei-
ders and friends to join them in
the traditional feast.

- Brad Lindberg

s

Team REACH's jacket donation drive is no joke

Team REACH volunteers include Richard Elementary School
fourth·graders, from left, Allison Noseda, Joe Rabaut, Jack
Warren and William Flanagan.

By Brad Lindberg
SfaffWriler '

tale is the jokes.
'Although parents helped

their children donate a coat or
jacket, the children capped
the effort by slipping jokes in-
to the pockets.

'~Adding a joke to the pocket
personalizes the project for
our children and adds a smile
to the face of the child receiv-
ing the coat," said Richard
Principal Mary MacDonald-
Bap-ett. '~ackets and Jokes is
a really neat project that en-
couraged particlpation by the
whole schooL It truly is a win-

win for everyone involved."
The effort was the latest by

Richard's service club, Team

Warm-hearted Grosse
Pointe youngsters are helping
less fortunate families of met-
ropo~itan Detroit laugh in the
face of old-man winter.

Students attending Richard
Elementary School and their
parents have collected 170
coats and related gear during
II two-week Jacket and,Jol>es,
¢ampaign.
, Jacket drives have been
done before, The twist in this

"Some were misspelled,"
O'Neill said. "Some weren't
so funny, but they were all
sweet and adorable.' Children
loved doing it. It was a lot of
fun."

Team members have been
busy since its founding last
spring.

"We've had three different
projects so far," O'Neill said.

REACH. Team REACH stands
for Richard Elementary
Actively Contributing to

Humanity. Organizers found-
ed the organization to provide
opportunities for students to
make positive changes locally,
nationally and globally by do-
ing good work for others.

"We donated jackets to
Capuchin Services," said
Donna O'Neill, project coordi-
nator and mother of two
Richard students.

Students wrote their own
jokes. One was:

Q. Why did the man put salt
in the washing machine?

A. To get the pepper out.

Parcells
Bazaar

Se~REACH, page 15A

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS
The Grosse Pointe Public Library of Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan will receive proposals for consultant services as owner's
representative for the main Central library located in Grosse
Pointe Farms, Michigan.

A RFP for owner's representative is available by ,calling the Grosse
Pointe Public Library, Office of Administrl;ltion, 10 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan, 48236, at 313-343~2325.

Responses to the RFP will be due on Thursday, December 21, 2006
by 1:00 p.m. to the above address.

The Parcells Middle School
annual Holiday Bazaar is
Saturday, Dec. 2, from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

Featuring at least 150 juried
,exhibitors, the bazaar is an op-
portunity to shop for the holi-
days. Items are handcrafted.
Lunch and refreshments will
be available.

Early bird tickets for 9 a.m.
entry (one hour before general
admission) are available for $4
through advance ticket sales at
Parcells through Dec. I, from 2
to 4 p.m.; and Thesday, Nov. 28,
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.rn. General
admission tickets for entry at
10 a.m. or later are $3 and will
be available at the door or in
advance. All ages pay the same
admission.

No strollers, please. Paroells
is located at 20600 Mack at the
comer of Vernier in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

GPN: 11/30/06
Grosse Pointe Public Library

Vickey Bloom, Director

City of (iross.e Johtt.e Jark, Michigan

The City Clerk of the City of Grosse Pointe Park will accept bids
from Qualified Contractors until 10:00 a,m., Friday, December
19th, 2006 at 15115 E, Jefferson Ave, Biding the replacement of
City Hall Entrance with Automatic dooors, All Contractors must
comply with Davis Bacon Act and Affirmative Action. Bid
specifications are available from the Office of Public Service.
Any questions Contact (313) 822-4281.

G.P.N.: 11/30/2006
Chris Reimel,

Director of Public Service

City of (iross.e Johtt.e, Michigan

NOTICE OF PROPOSED HEARING AND
PROPOSED STATEMENT OF

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT
OBJECTIVES AND REPROGRAMMING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Hearing will be held on Monday,December 18,2006 at 7:00 pm
by the Grosse Pointe City Council in the Council Chambers, 17145Maumee Ave" Grosse Pointe, M148230,
313-885-5800, for review of Community Development Block Grant 2007 Programming and 2006, 2005 &
2004 Reprogramming Request.

The following activities are proposed for reprogramming of funding' under the Community Development
Block Grant Program. Final reprogramming amounts are subject to the approval of Wayne County CDBO
Program and the U,S, Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD).

2007 PROPOSED PROGRAMMING PROJECTS !Estimated) AMOUNT
$33,370

8,930
30,000
4,700

$77,000

ADA Ramp Improvements
SOC (Public Service)
SOC Minor Home Repair (Housing Rehabilitation)
Administration '
Total:

2006, 2005, 2004, PROPOSED REPROGRAMMINGREQUEST(Estimated)
The purpose of this reprogramming request for years 2005 & 2004 is to continue the funding and activities of
the Services for Older Citizens (SaC) ~inor Home Repair program.

REPROGRAMMEDPROJECT AMOUNTCURRENT PROJECT
$43,100

$5,708,63
$57,981

ADA Ramp Improvements (2007)
sac Minor Home Repair
sac Minor Home Repair

. Public Safety Elevator (06-1O-03K)
Audible Traffic Signal (05-1O-03K)
Pedestrian Illumination (04-10-03K)

The City invites all citizens as well as individuals or representatives of neighborhood groups to submit ideas
and comments concerning this application.

GPN: 11/30/2006
Julie E.Arthurs,

City Clerk
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Adjusting to life at the G.I?Academy
Two new teachers at the

Grosse Pointe Academy come
from different backgrounds
but have a lot in common.

Devin WIlliams, a new sec-
ond grade teacher, grew up in
Portage and is fresh fr9m
school.

Vivek Nayak, a fourth grade
teacher, returns to the acade-
my after 27 years and a career
as a business analyst in
California. ,"

WIlliamsearned a bachelor's
degree in psychology from
Kalainazoo College. While fol-
lowing lip with a master's de-
gree in education at Aquinas
College, she worked two years
as a substitute teac1)er. Last
year she taught second grade
at Cornerstone School in
Detroit. Williams is certified in
K-8education and in grades 6-
8 language arts.

''1love it here," WIlliams said
of her atademy surrounding.
"The kids are great. They love
to ,share. They listen. They're
ve!)' creative. It's all goingve!)'
smoothly."

Nayak, an academy early
school student in 1979 and
1980, studied statistics and
marketing at Michigan State
University. Upon graduating,
he worked in San Francisco.

"It may sound crazy, but I
miss being away from my stu-
dents over the weekends,"
Nayak said. "It is really a plea-
sure to come here eve!)' day.
The best part of my job is look-

ing at a student's face and see-
ing when the light bulb goes
off. This may not happen eve!)'
day, but when it does, wow! It
doesn't get any better than
that."

Williams said she enjoys
picking up tips from veteran
teachers. In addition to learn-
ing from her assigned mentor,
first-grade teacher Barbara
Karle, Williams borrowed
fourth-grade teacher Wendy
Demartini's idea of hosting a
Breakfast Club .to expand
something she developed dur-
ing her student teaching.

"The classroom teacher did a
lot of cooking with the stu-
dents and they loved it,"
Williams said.

WIlliams matches the cook-
ing to the currlculum., In
October, she taught students to
make applesauce as part of
their unit on apples and fall.

One of Williams' teaching
techniques is to create centers
where children work indepen-
dently upon completion of
classroom work. She has cen-
ters for language arts, listen-
ing, geography, science and so-
cial studies.

She rewards good behavior
by letting students earn chips
that are exchanged for game
time on Fridays.

"We're having a great time,"
Williams said. "I really enjoy
coming to work eve!)' day."

Nayak's career changed di-
rection in September 2001.

Friendly squaw

If Isabella Schena were an
Indian she'd name herself
Sacred Moon. If she'Wlived in
1621 in Plymouth Colony,she'd
have joined her newfound
Pilgrim friends in a celebrato!)'
feast of the harvest come to be
known the fourth Thursday in
November as Thanksgiving.

Schena, a second-grader at

Correction
Serenades by the Grosse

Pointe South High School
Choir are being scheduled 5:30
to 8:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 8, not
Dec. 20 as erroneously report-
ed in last week's Grosse Pointe
News. For more information
on how to order carols, cal1 the
Performing Arts office at
Grosse Pointe South High
School (313) 432-3638, or visit
gpsouthchoir.org and look un-
derForms.

Sacred Moon, otherwise
known as Isabella Schena of
Our Lady Star of the Sea.

Our Lady Star of the Sea in
Grosse Pointe Woods, joined
her classmates last week recre-
ating that inaugural
Thanksgiving dinner dressed
as Indians and Pilgrims.

Dinner included bread, pop-
corn, carrots, grapes and apple
sauce.

Children wanting to be
Indians selected their own
Indian names and decorated
paper bags to resemble buck-
skin outfits and headdresses
with colorful feathers.

Schena, of St. Clair Shores,
chose to be called Sacred
Moon.

"1just think that I act like a
Sacred Moon," she said, adding
that she enjoys Thanksgiving.
"I like turkey, and how my fami-
ly talks about Thanksgiving
and being thankful."

- Brad Lindberg.

REACH:
Jackets and
jokes drive
Continued from page 14A

"Last year we collected baby
items for newborn infants and
to help new moms."

There was a baby shower at
school during which children
walked on stage, picked from
donations and assembled gift

baskets.
"We donated to St. John

Riverview Pregnancy Aid,"
O'Neill said.

The second project involved
giving backpacks stuffed with
school supplies and handmade
book marks to children at a
Detroit grade school.

FUture projects are up for
grabs.

"Nothing's been finalized,
but we have a father of six who
needs some help during the
Christmas season," O'Neill
said.

"September II changed a lot
of things for me," he said. '~
that time I was in the business
world and my sister was in
New York. When 9-11 hit, it
opened up my eyes. I took a
hard look at my life and decid-
ed I should pursue what made
me happy. Education is my
·calling." .' ,

Fellow folJith·grade teacher
Demartini agreed.

"He is'a natural teacher," she
said. "The children love him."

Nayak is ,certifieqfrtelemen-
tarY education and'.!lJ;ltoiledin
a master's program at Oakland
University. He student taught
in Bloomfield Hills. At the
Cranbrook Institute of Science,
he taught an ll-week course
on taxonomy and environmen-
tal science to third through
sixth graders.

These experiences, along
with the conference at the
ISACS Institute over the sum-
mer, have prepared Nayak for
life at the academy.

He enjoys the teaching con-

cept called backwards design.
"For example, you write the

exam first, then design the les-
son plan backwards from the
exam," Nayak said. "The key
to backward design is applica-
tion. As long as students are
applying what they learn to re-
al world applications, they take
away an enduring understand-
ing."

His passions are math and
science. His fourth and fifth
grade science students have
made a barometer, a ther-
mometer, a wind collector and
an anemometer (which mea-
sures the force or speed of the
wind), created clouds, and per-
formed experiments with
thunder and lightning.

Nayak hopes to make math
exciting to the students by
making it more concrete.

"Children are brought up
loving math," he says, "but
when they go on to fourth, fifth
and sixth grade evelj'thing be-
comes more abstract and they
may become ftustrated."

Fourth-grade teacher Vivek Nayak and second-grade teacher
Devin Williams this fall joined the Grosse Pointe Academy
staff.

vr-
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Obituary notices are purchased and often prewritten by family or friends. While we try to run obit-
uaries as submitted, we nevertheless reserve the right to edit for accuracy, style and length.

died Wednesday, Nov. 15,2006.
She was born on Aug. 25,

1925, in Detroit, to Glenn and
Nina Cain.

She was a member and past
deacon of the Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Caruso was employed
as an executive secretary for
the Ford Motor Co., and as a
model for Dr Pepper.

Her daughter, Catherine
Hackenberger, wrote, "She
was a woman of faith, a sincere
Christian, and an adoring
mother and grandmother who
loved her family with open
arms. Our mother loved the
most important pleasure in
life ... time spent with family
and dear friends. Known as
'Grammies' she enjoyed gar-
dening, puzzles, crafts, attend-
ing any school or athletic event
and so much more with her
grandkids. She was a kind and
wise sounding board whose
positive encouragement never
ended, not only for her chil-
dren but for anyone who was
blessed by knowing her. Mom,
you will forever be in our
hearts."

She is survived by her
daughter, Catherine (John)
Hackenberger; son, Paul (Lori)
Caruso; grandchildren, Eric,
Paige, Ryan, Emma, Tracy and
Nicholas; and brother, Glenn
Cain.

She was predeceased by her
husband, Paul Caruso.

Memoriai contributions may
be made to The Leukemia and
Lymphoma Society or the
Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church.

9:30 a.m., on Saturday, Dec. 2,
at St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Church, 375 Lothrop, Grosse
Pointe Farms; Interment will
be at the church's columbari-
urn.

Memoriai contributions may
be made to St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church, 375 Lothrop,
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
or the Salvation Army.

Stanley W; Brown
Grosse Pointe Farms resident

Stanley W. Brown,78, died
Saturday, Nov: 18, 2006, at St.
John Hospital.

He was born May 20, 1928,
in Amsterdam, Ohio, to Frank
and Ethel Brown.

He served as a sergeant in
the U.S. Air Force from April of
1951 to September of 1952 in
Korea. He earned the National
Defense Service, Korean
Service, Republic of Korea War
Service and United Nations
Service medals, an~ the
Korean Republic Presidential
Unit Citation

Mr. Brown graduated in
1969 from Wayne State
University where he earned a
Bachelor of Science degree in
business.

He was employed for 41
years at the American
Automobile Manufacturers
Association as director of the
traffic department. He was an
Interstate Commerce
Commission practitioner and
an instructor of transportation
law at Henry Ford and
Macomb community colleges.

Mr. Brown was a 32-year
member of the Crescent Sail
and Yacht Club for which he
served on the board of direc-
tors, as secretary and as moor-
ingchairperson for many
years.

In addition to sailing, he en-
joyed reading, music, attend-
ing concerts and working on
jigsaw puzzles.

Mr. Brown is survived by his
wife of 5 I years, Ilene (nee
Holder Brown; daughters,
Carolyn (Charles) Scholfield
and Deborah (Nick McGruer)
Brown; and grandchildren,
Charles Scholfield Jr., and
Victoria and GoIinMcGruer.'

A memoriai service will be
heJ!i:a( 11 a.m., visitation at

i

\

Pierre Louis DePorre, D.v.M. .,Harriette Georgia CarusoStanley W. Brown

HelonM. Buchs
Former Grosse Pointe

Woods resident Helon M.
Buchs, 56, of Marine City, died
Saturday, Nov. 18, 2006, after a
battle with breast cancer, at
Mount Clemens Regional
Medical Center.

She was mar.ried to Rick
Buchs, co-owner of Star
Mechanical Inc.

Mrs. Buchs enjoyed working
on jigsaw and crossword puz-
zles. She especially relished
spending time with her chil-
dren and their friends. She was
proud that she once parachut-
ed from a plane during a visit
to Colorado.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Rick; daughter, Shannon
Buchs; son, Marc (Laura)
Buchs; parents, Bill and Mary
Finley; sisters, Patsy (patrick)
Patterson and Debbie (Steven)
Still; and brothers, Billy
(Cheryl), Alan (Robin) and
Ronald (Sandy) Finley.

Interment is at Resurrection
Cemetery in Clinton Township.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the family.

Brian KeoghEdith M. HabibPolly Sundt Fischer

died Monday, Nov. 20, 2006, at
Harbor Chase of Auburn Hills.

He was born Nov. 25, 1931,
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Dr. DePorre was a man who
cared for all of God's creatures
- great and small. He became
interested in veterinary medi-
cine while working on his fam-
ily's farm as a young man. He
graduated in 1956 from
Michigan State University's
College of Veterinary Medicine
of which he was a devoted sup-
porter.

He started his veterinary
practice in Bloomfield Hills in
1958. His brother, Jules, joined
his practice as it grew and to-
gether they took great joy in
serving people and their pets.

Above all else, Dr. DePorre
loved his family. His parents,
Jules and Zelma, provided a
loving and caring environment
where he grew up with his sis-
ters, Juliette, Denise, and
Zelma, and his brothers, Jules
and James.

Dr. DePorre was an extreme-
ly proud and loving husband to
his wife, Virginla and his five
children, Pierre, Louise,
Julianne, Mary and Paul. He
was a soft-spoken man with a
deep devotion to God, family
and those in need He taught by
example and treasured every
moment he spent in the com-
pany of his family and friends.

Dr. DePorre is survived by
his wife of 49 years, Virginia
(nee Teppert) DePorre; chil-
dren, Pierre (Deborah)
DePorre, Louise (James)
Westcott, Julianne (Efren)
Padilla, Mary (Craig) Sturza
and Paul (Janie) DePorre; 14
grandchildren; and siblings,
Juliette Zaranek, Zelma
DeFever and James (Janet)
DePorre.

He was predeceased by his
brother, Jules DePorre; and sis-
ter, Denise DePorre.

A funerai Mass was celebrat-
ed on Saturday, Nov. 25, at St.
Thomas More Catholic
Church, in Troy. Inurnment is
at St. Hugo of the Hills
Columbarium in Bloomfield
Hills.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Companion Animal
Fund, CVM Development,
Michigan State University, F-
130 Veterinary Medical Center,

East Lansing, MI 48824.

Polly Sundt Fischer
Polly Sundt Fischer, of the

City of Grosse Pointe, died
Saturday, Nov. 25, 2006, at St.
John Hospital.

She was born in Stoughton,
Wis., to Alfred and Helene
Sundt.

Mrs. Fischer was a member
of the Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church where she participated
in a prayer group, Junior
Goodwill, the Detroit Athietic
Club for which she served as
president of the women's
group, the Country Club of
Detroit and the Grosse Pointe
Garden Club.

Her interests included gar-
dening, silversmith, interior
decorating, antique collection,
and international travel and
volunteering for many chari-
ties.

She is survived by her son
Bradford (Linda) Tisdale;
grandchildren, Dr. Scott B.
Tisdale, Kristin (Steven)
Edmonson and Kevin B.
(Danielle) Tisdale; and great-
grandchildren, Daniel, Megan
and Jack Edmonson.

She was predeceased by her
first husband, Edward N.
Tisdale; her second husband,
Harvey A. Fischer; and broth-
ers, Alfred, Arthur, Guy,
Hector, Karoll and Percy
Sundt.

A private family service was
held. Entombment is at
Woodlawn Cemetery.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236.

Thomas Williams McMahon
Pierre Louis DePorre,

D.V.M.
Harriette Georgia

Caruso nursing diploma at Stratford
General Hospital in Stratford,
Ontario, Canada. At the begin:
ning of the Depression, with '
nursing jobs scarce in Canada,
she moved to Detroit, where
she worked as a nurse at
Jennings Hospital on Jefferson
Avenue.

In Detroit, she met Beverly
French, another Ontario na-
tive, and married him in 1940.
Mrs. French helped her hus-
band develop French Electric
Co., at Harper and Chalmers in
Detroit, from its founding in
1947 until it was sold in 1990.

The family lived on Detroit's
east side and later on the lake
in St. Clair Shores before Mr.
French's death in 1980.

Mrs. French donated money
and artifacts to the fundraising
branch of the Detroit Historical
Society. She was a founding re,
gent of the Susan Constal)~
Chapter of the Daughters of
the British Empire in St. Clair
Shores. When that chapter
was disbanded, she joined the
St. Lawrence Seaway Chapter
of the DBE, of which she was
an emerita member. The chap"
ters, under Mrs. French's guid-
ance, provided financial sup-
port to the British Home in
Brookfield, Ill., one of fOI1~
DBE homes for older persons
in the United States. Mrs,
French was also an active
member of the Engineerin.g
Society of Detroit's Engin~'
\Vives.

Mrs. French was an avid
reader and storyteller. In her

See OBITUARIES, page 17A

Har.riette Georgia Caruso, Pierre Louis DePorre,
81, of Grosse Pointe Farms, D.V.M., 74, of Bloomfield Hills,

•••the benefits of condominium ownership."

... the peace-of-mind of in-home healthcare as needed."

•••a variety of dining options and concierge services."

••. my independent lifestyle secured."

Anna French
Former St. Clair Shores resi-

dent Anna French, 94, died of
heart failure on Wednesday,
Nov. 15, 2006, at Sunrise
Assisted Living in Rochester.

The former Anna Beadle
was born in 1912 in Auburn,
Ontario, Canada, the heart of
Ontario farm country. She left
high school at 17 to earn her

How do you define senior living? At The Sterling of Grosse Pointe
it begins with choice - yours. Blending an expansive array of

amenities and services, and a variety of dining options, The Sterling
allows you to enjoy the freedom to live as you wish - all in a unique

communiry close to everything - and everyone - you love most. --------------------------------------------------~ ,
Help the Goodfellows
Old Newsboys' Goodfellow Fund of Detroit
Dept. 77132, PO Box 77000, Detroit, MI48277-0132SENIOR LIVING. DEFINED BY YOU.
Dear Goodfellows:
Yes, I would like to make a donation of $, to help ensure that
"No child goes without a Christmas."

SALES GALLERY
HOLIDAY OPEN

HOUSEl
You can help
needy children

o Enclosed is my check, made payable to the Goodfellow Fund of Detroit :

m :
o I authorize you to debit my bank card for the above donation to the :

Goodfellow Food of Detroit. :,,•.,,December 9 and
December 16

Noon ..,3:00 p.m.

Call 313-640"0200 today
to RSVP or to be on our
list for upcoming events!

Signature' ~

Please take a moment and fill out
this coupon with a donation to the
Old Newsboys' Goodfellow Fund
of Detroit. Every penny that's
donated is spent to help needy City. State. __ Zip. _

metro Detroit schoolchildren. They 0 Visa CJ MasterCard
will receive a much appreciated and

d d ·ft b ., I h' CardNumber.----------------nee e gl ox contammg c ot mg, 1

shoes socks underwear and even a : ExpirationDate:__ MONTH __ YEAR, , ,
small gift for the holidays. :~---------------------------------------------~---~

PLEASE PRINT

THE STERLING Name: ~ _
of Grosse Pointe Address: _

A Sunrise Senior Living Condominium

Call 313-640-0200 or visit 17027 Kercheval Ave. Grosse Pointe, MI 48230

www_thesterlinggrossepointe.com

.1
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remembered
Continued from pagel6A

stotytelling, she had an ability
to play the roles of the people
in her tales.

IIi. a reqorded oral history in-
terview in 1979, she talked
about thll· introduction of "hy-
dro" (electricity) in Ontario
when she was a teenager, the
VictrolarecOrd player, Brownie
camera and telephone party
lines. Television and commer-
cial aviation, she noted, were
introduced in her lifetime. But
as a nurse, she was most im-
pressed with the developments
in medicine, including organ
transplants and new lifij'-saving
medicines.

Mrs. French is survived by
her ,son, James B. French, of
Rochester; daughter, Margaret
French Bowler of Baltimore,
Md.; three grandchildren,
Stephen Bowler, Kristin
Hubbard, Kimberly Deo; and
seven great-grandchildren.

Services and burial were
held on Tuesday, Nov. 21, at
Cadillac Memorial Gardens
East.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the American
Diabetes Association and the
Arthritis Foundation.

Elizabeth T. Granger
Elizabeth T. (nee O'Connor)

Granger, 83, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, died Wednesday, Nov.
22, 2006, at Sunrise Assisted
living.

She was born May 17, 1923,
in Detroit to Albert and
Katherine O'Connor.

She graduated in 1911 from
St. Mary's in Monroe and at-
tended the University of
Detroit.

Mrs. Granger was a member
of the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club and was a past president
ofthe Wayne County Medical
Society Women's Auxiliary.
She was a parishioner of Our
Lady Star of the Sea Church
since 1955.

She enjoyed playing bridge,
traveling, boating and paint-
lng.

She is survived by her sons,
Michael (Vicki), Richard
(Laurie) and Kevin (Julie)
Granger; grandchildren,
Jennifer (Tony) McClinton,
Sean (Mary), Daniel (Ciera),
Brian, Christopher and Scott
Granger; five great-grandchil-
dren; and sisters, Lucille
Entwistle, Geraldine Gazdecki,
Patricia Chipman and Mary
Lou Dinon.

She was predeceased by her
husband, George R. Granger,
M.D.,who died in 1988;sisters,
Katherine O'Connor and
Marguerite Boss; and brother,
Albert O'Connor.

A funeral Mass will be cele-
brated at 10 a.m., Sm:urday,
Dec. 16, at St. Paul Catholic
Church,. 157 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Interment will be at the
church's columbarium.

Memorial contributions may

Gifts that
giveback

To find the right gift for the
special person in one's life,
consider giving a gift that
gives back to an organization
dedicated to helping children
who are battling cancer

Buying a gift that benefits a
charity rewards the giver, the
recipient and a worthwhile
cause.

St. Jude Children's
Research Hospit·al is the
world's premier pediatric

. cancer research center.
The hospital's annual

fundraiser . offers several
unique gift-giving options
which help make a dliference
in the life of a child. .

These gifts allow St. Jude to
continue to treat patients
without regard to a family's
ability to pay.

To order personalized St.
Jude tribute cards or wedding
favors, visit the Web site
stjude.orglhonor or call (800)
873-6983.

be made to the Alzheimer's
Association of Michigan or the
Capuchin Monastery.

parents, Robert and Nancy
Keogh.

Aprivate memorial was held
for immediate family mem-
bers ..

Memorial contributions may
be sent to the Brian Keogh
Memorial Fund at any
Comerica Bank.

Edith M.Habib
Edith M. (nee Hoffman)

Habib, 55, of Crosse Pointe
Farms, died Saturday, Noy. 25,
2006, one week after a sudden
stroke, at Bon Secouts
Hospital.

She was born AUg. 12, 1951,
in Detroit, to Mary Teresa and
Marshall Hoffman.

Mrs. Habib was very fond of
her two golden retrievers,
Carlyand Simon.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Bill J. Habib; mother,
Mary Teresa Hoffman; sisters,
Wilma (Paul) Davies and
Marsha (Don) Harris; and her
brothers, Bill (Sue) and
Marshall (Leslie) Hoffman.

She was predeceased by her
father, Marshall Hoffman; and
brother, Fran Hoffman.

Visitation will be held from 3
to 9 p.m., on Thursday, Nov.30,
and Friday, Dec. 1, at A.H.
Peters Funeral Home, 20705
Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods.

Thomas Williams
McMahon

Thomas "Papa" Williams
McMahon, 78, of Grosse
Pointe Farms, died Tuesday,
Nov.21, 2006, at his home.

He was born April 2, 1928,in
Detroit, to Francis Edward and
Neosha Perry McMahon. He
attended Noble and
Greenough Preparatory
School in Massachusetts and
graduated in 1950 from
Dartmouth College in New
Hampshire. He attended The
Hartford for post-graduate
work.

Mr. McMahon married and
began his family in Grosse
Pointe Farms in 1953. He co-
purchased Bosquette
Insurance Co., where he
worked for more than 50
years.

Mr.McMahon's faniily had a
long history in the Detroit area.
His great-grandfather was
John R. Williams, the first may-
or of the city of Detroit, and he
is the namesake of the mayor's
son,Thomas Williams.

Mr. McMahon was an avid
golfer. He competed in high
school and college with con-
temporaries such as Arnold
Palmer.Wmning some and los-
ing some, Mr. McMahon
chalked up a very impressive
collegiate record. In the 1954
U.S. Amateur Championship
at the Country Club of Detroit,
he was the low qualifier, but
lost in the second round match
to Davis Love Sr., before
Arriold Palmer won this tour-
nament, which launched Mr.
Palmer's golf career and was
the basis for his book, "Turning
Point." As hard as others tried,
Mr. McMahon still holds the
Country Club of Detroit course
record with an amazing 63
which has lasted for more than
50years.

During his tenure in the
armed service, Mr. McMahon
continued his golf by designing
and building a golf course in
Germany for the U.s. troops.
He also played hockey for the
U.S.Army team.

Mr. McMahon was a mem-

Brian Keogh
Brian H. Keogh, 56, of

Grosse Pointe Farms, died sud-
denly on Sunday, Nov. 12,
2006.

He was born June 25, 1950,
in Detroit, to Robert and Nancy
(nee Anderson) Keogh. Mr.
Keogh served in the U.S. Air
Force after graduating from
Grosse Pointe South High
School in 1968.

He maintained his passion
for boat racing throughout the
'70s, '80s and '90s. He compet-
ed in the hydroplane race cir-
cuit both as· a driver and an
owner. During this time, he
owned a variety of racing boats
and traveled extensively
throughout the United States.
He concluded his competitive
years in the early '90s and fo-
cused his energies on his
sports car and used car busi-
nesses.

Mr. Keogh, the owner of
Pointe Auto Sales, was in the
process of establishing a new
business site at the time of his
death.

In addition to his business
and racing interests, he had re-
cently become an avid golfer.

He was a devoted father and
husband, and a source of sup-
port and comfort to all who
knew him. He will be greatly
missed by his family and
friends.

Mr. Keogh is survived his
wife of 27 years, Tricia (Dillon)
Keogh; and children, Robert
Keogh II of Grosse Pointe
Farms, Allison (Randee)
Nelson and Brian Keogh Jr.,
who is attending The I

University of Colorado
Medical School; grandchil-
dren, Jacob, Logan, and Wyatt
Nelson; brother, Kent (Denise)
Keogh; and mother-in-law,
Pauline Dillon; and many
nieces, nephews and extended
family members.

He was predeceased by his

I Ht'~ c.ar.e.
IAssistance of Michigan

i W/y
I ~

• Vacation Reiiel
• Hourly& Live-InCaregivihg
• Help with Bathing, Meals

& transportation
• Bonded and Insured

63 Kercheval Ave., Suite 18
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI

313-343-6444
Henry DeVries, Jr. (former Bon Seeours CEO)

www.homecareassistance.com

~.%£./)nU'In/M:
r~~~S,~

Brian A Joseph, Owner/Chairman

16300 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
Adrianna N. Schnell, Manager

28499 Schoenherr, Warren, MI 48088
Jennifer F. Jones, Manager

Report monitors
water quality

ber of the Country Club of
Detroit, several professionai
insurance organizations and
was a past officer at the Detroit
Athletic Club.

In addition to being an ex-
tremely gifted athlete, he was
an extremely gifted and devot-
ed father, grandfather and The Department of sites overtime.
husband. All his children . Environmental Quality recent- The Michigan Water
claim he never missed any of Iy announced the release of Chemistry Monitoring Project
their hockey games, golf tour- several reports summarizing was initiated in 1998, and cur-
naments, baseball .games, the newest available results rently monitors selected indi-
school performances, wed- obtained from statewide fish cators of water quality at sta-
dings and even parent teacher contaniinant and water chem- lions on Saginaw Bay and
meetings. He was always istry monitoring efforts. Grand Traverse Bay; the
tremendously supportive of Reports include the Detroit River, St. Clair River,
his family in all their ventures Michigan Fish Contaminant and St. Marys River; and more
- educatioruli, business, so- Monitoring Program 2005 than 30 Great Lakes tribu-
cial, athletic and persoruli. He Armual Report; the Michigan taries. The data from these
was loVedby many and will be Water Chemistry Monitoring samples is used by theDEQ to
missed by all. Project 2004 Great Lakes assess water quality, evaluate

He was an avid dog lover Tributaries Report; the the effectiveness of DEQ wa-
who leaves behind three dogs, Michigan Water Chemistry ter quality programs, detect
Dr. Seuss, Mouse and Fletcher. Monitoring Project 1993-2004 new and emerging water qual-

He is survived by his wife; Saginaw and Grand Traverse ity problems, and measure
Judy; sons, Michael (Marilyn), Bay Report; and the Michigan changes in important water
Thomas Jr. (Julie), John Water Chemistry Monitoring quality contaminants at select-
Koppinger (penny), Mark Project 1992-2004Great Lakes edsitesovertime.
(Joni), Kevin (Bethany) and Connecting Channels Report. . Online access to Michigan's
Joseph; grandchildren, The Michigan Fish Fish Contaminant database,
Christie, Jake, Scott, Matt, Contaminant Monitoring as well as links to the 2005
Kelsey, Kara, Joe, Chelsea, Program has been monitoring and other recent annual re-
Mackenzie, Austin and Ginger. contaniinant levels in fish from ' ports, and' a brief overview of

Mr. McMahon was prede- state waters on a regular basis the fish contaminant monitor-
ceased by his sister, Frances since the mid-1980s, The data ing program, is available at
McMahon Whittingham. from these samples has been the Web site

Mr. McMahon's body was used by the Department o'f deq.state.mi.uslfcmp
donated to science. Community Health to gener- For more information, call

Memorial contributions may ate fish consumption advi- (517) 373-4704.
be made to the charity of one's sories where needed, and by Links to Michigan Water
choice. the DEQ and other state agen- Chemistry Monitoring Project

cies to assess water quality, reports and a brief overview of
evaluate the effectiveness of DEQ water chemistry moni-
remediation programs, and to toring efforts are available at
measure changes in important the Web site michigan.gov/de-
fish contaniinants at selected qwater; or call (517) 241-7504.

Ludmila von Taube
Ludmila von Taube, 84, died

Friday, Nov. 17,2006.
She was a dear and loving

mother, grandmother and
great-grandmother.

She is survived by her chil-
dren, Marina (Terry Risko),
Ludmila F., Alan (Karen),
Philip and David Kruse, and
Alix (Greg) Hollis; four grand-
children; and three great-
grandchildren.

A memorial Mass will be cel-
ebrated at II a.m., Thursday,
Dec. 7, at St. Regis Catholic
Church, 3695 Lincoln Dr.,
Birmingham.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Road salt contract Ok'd
Last year, the DPW used ap-

proximately 1,000 tons of road
salt due to the mild winter. On
average the department uses
1,500 tons of road salt per sea-
son.

Sufficiel'lt Jiunds ,are, in ,the,
budget for this item. ,

-BobSt.John

Grosse Pointe Woods'
Department of Public Works
will have plenty of rock salt at
its disposal for the 2006-07
winter season.

City council approved a pur-
chase of $40,000 worth of road
salt from North American Salt
Co.

http://www.homecareassistance.com
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Roslyn and then going through
it before it turned green.

A rEIN check revealed the
man's driver license has been
suspended three times and
there is a warrant out of Troy
for his arrest.

The man was arrested for dri-
ying with a suspended license
and issued a traffic citation for
going through the red light.

Smashed windows

18A I NEWS

...............PORTS
111••••••••• _: for expired plates on

Lakeshore near Stratton on
Friday, Nov.24.
. A rEIN (Law Enforcement
Information Network) check
revealed the man had two cur-
rent license suspensions, and
he was taken into custody.

His vehicle was impounded
and the man was processed
and released after posting
bond.

Grosse Pointe Shores

Wrongturn
A Detroit woman was de-

tained after making a wrong
turn on Lakeshore near
Fontana on Thursday, Nov.23.

The woman admitted to offi-
cers she was unlicensed. She
was .taken to the police station
and held until her mother
picked her up. Her vehicle was
Impounded.

Nolicense
1, ..,
t.' ;l!

'POlice!hTesteda Dlltroit man
fQt driving without a license af-
t~a traffic stop at Jefferson
fl11<! Marter Sunday, Nov.26.

jPolice said the man was
s~ped because of defective
bl8ke li~ts. The man could on-
ly produce a state !D card and
was arrestedfor.driVing.\\1\fu
out a license and having' no in'
surance.

.He was processed and 'i:e- .
,leased after posting bond.

Booze and drngs
A man from Davison and a

Burton woman were arrested
for drug possession and open
intoxicants after a traffic stop at
Lakeshore and Fairlake Lane
on Friday,Noy.24.

Police said the car had ex-
pired tags. The man couldn't
produce a driver license, and
both were asked to exit the ve-
hicle.

The drugs, a bag of marijua-
na and mushrooms, and open
alcohol were discovered while
searching the vehicle. Both sus-
pects were arrested' and in-
formed their vehicle was for-
feited.

Suspended license
~\l\if;!j"m!l*'1\.,\l,,~h,.Q!!ir

Shores man after a traffic stop

-John Lundberg

The driver also failed several
field sobriety tests and regis-
tered a.18 on a breath test.

A search of the vehicle re-
vealed a loaded pistol under the
front seat. A check on the pistol
came back clean, but police be-
lieve it may have been stolen
because of many after-market
upgrades made to the weapon.
The men were arrested for car-
rying a concealed weapon,
drunk driving and having a
fraudulent licenllll!plate.

The man's car was impound-
ed.

Heights woman and was held
at the station for pick up.

Chicagoblues
Police arrested a Chicago

woman for drunken driving af-
ter a traffic stop on Moran near
Mack on Thursday, Nov.23.

Police observed the woman's
vehicle speeding on Mack and
initiated the stop after a sloppy
turn onto Moran. Aftet she
failed several field sobriety
tests, the woman registered a
.20on a breath test.

The woman was arrested
and her car parked by police.

Laptop lifted
POlice are investigating the

theft of a laptop computer from
a business in the 17000block of
Kercheval on ~esday, Nov.
22.

Police smd the victim left the
computer on a table when he
went to use the restroom, only
to firid it gone when he re-
turned.

There are no suspects.
-:-John Lundberg

Grosse Pointe Part<

Stolen truck
On ~esday, Noy. 22, at

7:33 a.m., a white 2003 Ford F-
150 pickup truck was stolen
while it was running in the dri-
veway of a home in the 1000
block of Balfour in Grosse
Pointe Park.

- Bob St. John

Grosse POinte WOOds

Case stolen
On Saturday, Nov. 25, at 9:06

a.m., a 51-year-old Grosse
Pointe wOOdsmlll\living in the
1400 block of Roslyn reported

an unknown person broke into
his black 2003 BMW and stole
a brown leather briefcase that
contained a dictaphone.

The theft occurred between
Friday, Noy. 24, at 10:45 p.m.
and Saturday, Nov.25, at 7 a.m.
The stolen item cost $400.

Wrong home
On Monday, Nov.27, at 12:39

am., a 52-year-old Detroit man
was found sitting on the front
porch 'of a Grosse Pointe
Woods home in the 1900block
of Prestwick.

Police officers could hear the
man singing when they pulled
up to the home. He had no iden-
tification and smelled of intoxi-
cants, the police report said.

When asked what he was do-
ing, the man said he was at
home sitting on his front porch.

A rEIN (Law Enforcement
Information Network) check
revealed the man had an out-
standing warrant for failure to
appear iilcourt.

He was arrested. However,
once police uncuffed him at the
station to be processed, the
man 1:lJreW a punch at an offi-
cer and would not obey orders.

After several minutes, the
man was put into handcuffS
and placed in ajail cell.

Stolen vehicle
On Sunday, Nov. 26, at 9:11

p.m., a 16-year-oldDetroit man
was stopped on Harper and
Allard after a police officer ran
a rEIN check on the license
plate.

The check revealed the car
was stolen out of Detroit.

A police officer asked the
teenager what he was doing
with the car and he first replied
the vehicle belonged to his
aunt, then changed his story,
saying a man gave it to him.

He was arrested for posses,
sion of a stolen vehicle.

Running red lights
On Saturday, Noy.25, at 9:40

p.m., a 50-year-old Detroit man
was pulled oyer after stopping
at a red light on Mack and

Two separate accounts of
smashed car windows were re-
ported within minutes of each
other on Saturday, Nov.25.

At 10:05 a.m., a 68-year-old
Grosse Pointe Woods man liv-
ing in the 600 block of 'North
Brys told police that an un-
koown person threw a rock
that smashed the back window
and rear passenger door win-
dow of his silver 2003 Ford
Explorer.

The incident happened be-
tween Friday, Nov.24, at 5 p.m.
and Saturday, Noy. 25, at 9:30
a.m.

At 10:34 a.m., Saturday, Noy.
25; a 46-year-old Grosse Pointe
Woods woman living in the
1100 block of Roslyn reported
an unknown person threw a
rock that smashed the front
passenger window on her tan
2007 GMC Suburban.

Explorer taken
On Saturday, Noy. 25, at 8:26

a.m., a 46-year-old Grosse
Pointe Woods man living in the
1500 block of Dorthem report-
ed someone stole his Ford
Explorer parked in his drive-
way.

Grosse Pointe Fanns

Suspensions Drug arrest

Stolen purse
On Saturday, Noy. 25, at 3:33

a.m., a 22-year-old Clinton
Township woman reported
someone smashed the front
passenger window of her white
1994 Dodge Intrepid parked in
front of a home in the 1000

.block of Roslyn in Grosse
POinteWoods.

The thief stole the woman's
purse.

- Bob St. John"

t

A Detroit man was cited for
driving with expired tags and
driving with a suspended li-
cense following a traffic stop on
Mack near Hillcrest Saturday,
Noy.25.

Police said the man did not
have insurance and, after a
LE!N check revealed foureur-
rent suspensions, he was cited
and released at the scene. His
vehicle was Impounded.

Police arrested a Grosse
Pointe Farms man for crack co-
caine possession after a traffic
stop on, Morass near Piche on
Wednesday, Noy.22.

Police initiated the stop after
the man ran a red light at
,Moross and Chalfonte. A lEIN
check' revealed the man had
seven current suspensions, and
a search of the vehicle uncov,
ered.1;hedI'ug.

The man was arrested and
his car Impounded.

-John Lundberg

©2006 Mercedes-Benz USA, lLC

"",,,:,. ,,

Concealed weapon
Police arrested two Detroit

men after a traffic stop on
Mack near 'JYrone on Friday, City of Grosse Pointe
Nov.24.

Police said the vehicle was Running man
observed parked in a. gas sta-
tion at Mack and Moross, Police arrested a Detroit man
where a rEIN check revealed for suspected car theft after he
its license plate belonged to an- fled on foot from a vehicle he
other car. Police pursued the had parked in the 17000block
vehicle and initiated the stop. of Mack on Thursday, Nov.23.

Police said the driver could Police were following the ve-
not present proper paperwork hicle, which was suspected to
for the car, and a lEIN check be stolen. When the man
revealed that the man was parked and ran from the vehi-
wanted on one arrest warrant cle, and police chased and ar-
and had two current suspen- rested him in the 4000 block of
sions. . Hereford in Detroit.

The passenger, who was A check of the vehicle found
passed out and had to be awak- the passenger side window
ened, admitted that he own!"d broken and. the igniti0!1
the car, but did not expli;1\p.wJJ¥,0 cra~~9"qpep, ,The ,,,ehi~\e is
the pla,rewas frauduI~!1t registered to a Dearborn

Mercedes-Benz of St. Clair Shores
20200 East Nine Mile Road

(586) 773-BENZ
Open Saturday for Sales and Service

, , '. . ,.," '.

.

, '.

~QuiiJlfled customers only. Available only at parllclpailng authorIZed Mercedes-Benz dealers through Mercedes-Benz FmanclaL Must take delillery of vehicle by Januery 2, i007. $ubj&ct to:crei:!l! approval by lender. See your authonzed Mercedes-Benz dealer lor complete, details. 2007 GL450 shown With optional Premium, Ligh1lJlg and Appearance Packages, Best performance on snow end
j!ce~obtained with winter lires. "Requires optional tow package and in some slates aftermarket trailer brakes required. . fOr more lnfotmatlon on Mercedee-8em. products, call 1-800-FOR·MERCEDES, or visit MBUSA.com.

,......"
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AUTOMOTIVE 19A
T EST D RI V E By Greg Zy!a

The 2006 HondaAc~r~ EX is quite roomy and with the 244
horsepower V-6engitle,tbe Accord EX is definitely a fun drive. Take
corners with ease in this car.

The refined 2006 Accord 4DR EX-V6NV

We recently test-
drove the 2006
Honda Al1:cord
EX-V6NV.a re-
freshed v~rsion

of one of the world's best-sell-
ing sedans - base price:
$29,300; price as tested:
$29,850.

Accord's EX-V6NVnomen-
clature, which stands for "EX"
model with V6 engine and navi-
gation system, is the high-end
model of six Accord variations.
For those on a budget, we must
emphasi2e that a consumer can
get behind the wheel of a brand
new '06 Accord for just $18,225
in 4-cylinder dress. Gradually,
Accord works its way up to
near $30,000, where the con-
sumer receives an overabun-
dance of "standard" equipment
for the money spent.

Honda calls the EX Sedan a
"brand-new Accord," featuring
a close-ratio six-speed manual
transmission, exclusive 17-inch
alloy wheels, perforated
leather-wrapped steering
wheei, aluminum shift knob
with perforated leather, carbon-
fiber-look interior accents, and
l80-watt AM/FM/six-disc in-
dash CD premium audio'sys-
tern with six speakers.

Other refinements - found
in all '06Accord models - in-
clude increased horsepower
and a nicely tweaked instru-
ment panel. In the EX, a 3.0-
liter,VTECV6-engine produces
a staunch 244 horsepower yet

rear stabilizer bars. A list of
safety features that few in its
class match include driver's
and front passenger's dual-
stage air bags and side air bags;
side-curtain air bags; vehicle
stability assist; anti-lock
brakes; and side-impact door
beams.

Other notable standard exte-
rior features include a power
moonroof with title feature and
heated power door mirrors.

On the highway, Accord of-
fers up an extremely comfort-
able yet still sporty ride.
Whether traversing a twisty
mountain road or cruising the
freeway effortlessly at 70-mph,
you'll feel safe, secure and in
very good handi>mechariiCaliy;.
Accords are noted for excellent

Consumer Reports maga2ine
reliability ratings, and then of-
fer some nice trade-in values
when it's time to change the
farnliy inventory. We especlally
like the 6-speed manual trans-
mission, which allows for a
more aggressive and controlled
driving approach. For those
who need an automatic, that's
no problem. Just ask your deal-
er and he'll order one without a
clutch just for you.

Although listed as "standard
equipment," the aforemen-
tioned nomenclature desig-
nates this Accord as one carry- .
ing the high-end navigation
system with voice recognition,
although the near-$30,000 .

. price tag tellsyou itisindeed-·'
expected. We also enjoyed the

leather-trimmed seats and
steering wheel; the new stereo
system; steering wheel audio
controls; XM Satellite Radio,
dual-zone automatic climate
control with airfiltration; dri-
ver's eight-way power seat with
adjustable lumbar support;
front passenger's four-way
power seat; heated front seats;
front -center console with arrtJ.-
rest and storage; power win-
dows and door locks; driver's
auto up-down window; tilt and
telescoping steering column; il-
luminated visor vanity mirrors;
cruise; exterior temperature
gauge; floor mats; Homelink
System and Maintenance
Minder System. Whew! That's
a long list.

Important numbers include

3,371-pound curb weight (with •
manual transmission) and .
107.9-inchwheelbase.

Honda should retain its top-
selling Ameftcan sedan glory
with the numerous refinements
for 2006. We can't help but rate ..,
this car among our favorites, 'J

giving it a 9 out of a possible
"10 is best" rating.

IJkes: Sportier personallty
and looks, good fuel mileage,
great 6-speed manualtransmis-· .
sion, 244 horsepower.

Dislikes:EX'shigh-endprice ;,
lacks "high-end" distinction. of;
other $30K-plus sedans. .'
However, ifyou're into discre- ..•.
tion, move this "dislike" into the '
"likes" department.

Greg zyIaj.s a syndi.cafed!W,! ~
tomotivli writer. ". ,'.", fit:

2006HOndaAccord 4DREX-V6NV
i[:<.::::,::iX::;:,/

retains ~t mileage numbers
at 21city and 30 highway.

Never receiving any awards
for outstanding looks, Accord
is IT,luchsportier for '06 and
way more attractive, thanks to
a sleek ne'i!l'front and rear fas-
cia; newfangled sheet metal for
the:rear quarter panels, the 17-
inch wheels, and even newex-
haUst"finishers" that the tuner
c ,.' . ··ke.

new instrument
p . well with impres-
sivi!' .n trim and satin
chIDmetriin and accents.

Accord comes standard with
electronic brake distribution,
b ist, four-wheel dou-
bL .. ·phesuspension, vari~
aD, 'tiack~and-pinion
power'&ieering,arid front and

PRE·OWNED VEHICLES
• Six year/100,000 mile Limited Warranty· From original in·service date

• 130 Point Safety Inspection· 24·hour Roadside Assistance

Stock#114225, 2.8L V-6, Automatic, Tra~~'~"Col1trOl
rinkecadillac.com/cadillac_cts....,~pEl',(*I.I;aspx

_,: ",., ..,,,;:'c.:.:"',:~,:" ,"

$3,425 Due at signing.
24 Month One·Time

Le .. e Payment

$7,72600

$3,418 Due at signing.
24 Month One·Time

Lease Payment

$899900,

06 VOLVO
XC90 AWD

2007C~STS
GM Employees Non GM Emplof.~e~ •

27 Month Smerlkase 27 Manth Smertl~.

$379~~",$44
$2,928 Due at signing.
24 Month One·Time

Le .. e Payment

$11 2870a

$3,112 Due at signing.
24 Month One.Ti~i

Lease Paymen,f; .,

$13.26100 Slock#127564, V6, Automatic, Traction Control

. rinke~a~}n~c::~~_0'!l!c::~~!~I~c...,st~....,~P~C?~~~~iI~P~,

2007 CadillacDTS
GM Employees Non GM Employees

27 Month Smerliease 27 Month Smartie .. e

.$389~~",$449~~",
$2,910 Due at signing.

24 Month One·Time
Lease PaYment

$11,672°0

$3,152 Due at signing.
24 Month One-Time

Lease Payment

$13456°0, .
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Lots 221-228 Diamond Necklace approx, 16.45ct; Van Cleef &
Arpels Pearl and Diamond Duo Ring; Approx. 7.18ct Peridot
Lady's Ring; Diamond and Mabe Pearl Earrings; Diamond,

Ruby and Sapphire Straightline Bracelets

Lot115-126 Diamond Rings including a 9.34ct Emerald Cut;
Tiffany & Co, 2,54ct w/GIA; 2.22ct w/G1A; Princess cut approx.

3.29et; Round Brilliant 2.00et Premium Cut w/G1A; Round
Brilliant 2.39ct w/GIA; Two Round Brilliant Cuts, set in earrings

at approx. 5.32!'l~5.25!'l.
, ,

Lois 212·220 Sapphire & Diamond Dragonny pin; Art Deco Ruby
& Diamond Lady's Lapel Watch; Art Deco Diamond lorgnette;

Platinum, Diamond & Synthetic Ruby Bracelet; 18kt Gold,
Emerald & Diamond Bracelet; Tiffany & Co. Diamond Bracelet;

Two Ruby and Diamond Lady's Rings

Lot 127 Approx. 9.34ct, VS1Clarity; Lots 140-146
Diamond band ring; Art Deco diamond bracelet;

Art Deco blue sapphire and
diamond braceiet; Blue sapphire and diamond rings

Lot 201, 203, 204 Tiffany & Co. Earrings, Bracelet, and Rose Pin;
Lot 202 Turquoise and Diamond Lady's Pin

Lots 129-139 13.07ct Pear Shape Diamond Ring wfGIA; 4.44cl
Pear Shape Diamond Ring wfGIA; Mine Cut Diamond Ring at

approx. 6.53cl; 4.26cl Round Diamond Ring wfEGL; 4.49ct
Marquise Diamond Ring wfGIA; multiple 3el Diamond Rings

Exhibition & Inspection:

Catalogue:
Catalogue $25 Postpaid $30 Overseas $45 Express mail $35 ..

J ewe Is & Tim~ Piecesat 17 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI:
Thursday, November 30th, 2006 11:OOam to 5:00pm
Friday, December 1st, 2006 11:00am to 5:00pm
Saturday, December 2nd, 2006 11:OOam to 5:00pm

at the Ritz Carlton, Dearborn, MI:
The Day of the Auction Sunday, December 3rd 11:00 to 11:45 am

Call (313) 884-4800 for more information

Auction: Sunday, December 3rd, 2006
at 12 Noon

at the Ritz Carlton, Dearborn, MI
Call (313) 884-4800 for more information

Detailed Maps & Illustrated Catalog on line at www.josephdumouchelle.com

Over 400 Lots of fine & estate jewelry, diamonds, gems, gold
platinum, silver, watches and more

oetailed Maps & Illustrated Catalog on line at
www.josephdumouchelle.com

Lots 259-270 Black Diamond & Diamond lady'S
Necklace, Earrings, Bracelet; Tanzanlte,

Amethyst & Diamond Pendants; Exceptional
8.58ct Colombian Emerald & Diamond Pendant;
Diamond Band Rings; Cartier Trinity 18k! gold

triple band ring

Lots 372·377 TurquoIse & Diamond ring; Cultured
pearl necklace; Pial. & Aquamarine

Lady's Ring; Pearl Earrings; Turquoise drop earrings

Lots 407-418 Gold Jewelry, part of-a major
grouping of gold jewelry Including necklaces,

bracelets, rings, pins, an? more

Lots 169-175 Multi-color Beryl & Diamond
Necklace; Diamond Drop Earrings;

Diamond Band Ring; 4.79ct Round Brilliant
Diamond Lady's Ring; Pearl & Diamond

Ring & Earrings

Lots 109·114 Lady's Watches including
Cartier Diablo; ChaneI18k!; Chopard Diamond

Hubfot diamond; Chopard Diamond;
and Tfffany& Co. 18k! yellow gold

If You're Thinking of Selling ...
We are traveling throughout the U.S. to meet with clients who are selling their jewelry, diamonds & gems.

We Specialize in antique, new & old jeweiry, signed pieces, diamonds, coiored stones, silver jeweiry by specific makers
and European pieces including Russian,Austrian, English, French, etc.

Cali Now for a confidentialAppointment with our one of our specialists. We will come to youl

For a confidential appointment call (313) 300-9166 or out ofstate at 1·800·475·8898

. )

!

http://www.josephdumouchelle.com
http://www.josephdumouchelle.com
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Independent contractors
Carefully considerwhois hired for in-

home care. PAGE5B
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Enhance your home from a treasure trove of art that can be found on the
second floor at Grosse pointe Library's Central branch. Here, patrons

. decorate their home for a nominal fee.

without completelyredecorat-
ingit.

Evans suggests using the
One of Grosse Pointe's lit· collectionto bring a littlespice

tie-knowngems is housed on intoone's life.
the secondfloor ofthe Grosse "It is also a fun way to
Pointe Public Ubrary Central change things around," Evans
branch. The treasure trove of said. "It givesyou a new out-
art is just waiting to be dis- look."
coveredby the public. One couple is especially

Library patrons can rent fond of a watercolor titled
one of the 50 pieces of art for "Trees"whichdepictsa forest
one. two or three months at a inwinter.
mere $1.50 a month. The av- "They know we can't sell it
erage price of the collection's to them. so they frequently
artwork ranges from $300 to rent it." said Evans. "They
$600. making this fee one of check it out, bring it back and
the bestvaluesin town. check it out again."

According to Circulation' Evans purchases pieces for
Director Carol Evans. who the collection from local art
manages the collection.most shows and the Grosse Pointe
people check out pieces to Artists Association.While the
temporarily fill a btl;respace collectionhas a few reproduc-
in their homes. Many times tions. such as one by Mary
that happens when they Cassatt. it is mainlycomprised
move into a new home or of the originalscreated by 10-
they are redecorating and cal artists.
they ate not quite sure what "j believe in suppomng the
.theywanttohang.on a·partie- community."·EvanS'said. :'W,L,.
ular wall. • haveenough talent here."

She said many pieces are Despite a relatively small
used when people are staging budget of an estimated $500
their home to sell it. Staging every other year. Evans man-
is a way of accessorizing a
house to enhance its assets

By BethQuinn
SlaffWriteT

PHOTO BY BETH QUINN

Dorothea Kreig of the CityofGrossePointedemonstrateshowthe printing press located in her basementworks.Oneofher
Ilnographs ispart of the library's collection.See GEM. page 2B

VOTED 8EST OF DETROIT BY

THE DETHO\T Ffi:EE PRESS ! STYLE M?,GAZ1NE:HOUR MAGAZINE

FC)PE:

M
MICHAEL.
DAWKINS

~e, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236
~patscottjewelers.net

JIMtv'jYCtlOO
View and purchase items from the stunning
collections of John Atencio, Michael Dawkins

and Fope Gioielli. Don't miss it.

Friday & Saturday, December 8 & 9
10:00 a.m: to 6:00 p.m.

FOR

T E E R
"·Jewe'e,.271 WEST MAPLE

DOWNTOWNSI RM I NG HAM
248.258.0212

There is only one.
SUNOPd '12-5

MONDAY-SATURDAY 10·-6
THURSDAY 10·-9
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GEM:Discover
a piece of art
FrompagelB

ages to find pieces to suit the
community'sneeds.

Throughtrial and error, she
has discovered that most
GrossePointers have very tra-
ditionaltastes in art.

"Florals are the ones that
reallycirculate," she said.

One of the most popular
pieces of art is the painting,
"Spring Daffodils" by Robert
Kienlo.

"Everyoneloves it. It is nar-
row and long so it fills many
spaces/' Evanss said. "It's al~
ways gone."

While florals amd land-
scapes dominate the collec-
tion, each piece represents
the particular artist's distinct
interpetation of the object be-
ing drawn. Some pieces are
very realisticwhile others are
abstract.

The collectionhouses art
created by well-respected
GrossePointeartists,such as
Michael Derbyshire,Donna
Wilson and Margaret
Pankhurst, all who have
passedawayinrecentyears.

Patrons can also rent the
award-winning painting,
"Colorburst,"whichwas do-
nated to the libraryby artist
GeorgeScottStrachan.

The mediumsare as varied
as the artists themselves.
There ,arewatercolors, pen
and ink,andlithographs.

SharonHackman,who pre-
viouslyworkedat the library,
has a batikthat is a feast of
color.

The "Upper Nile" is a
linocut created by City of
Grosse Pointe resident
Dorothea Kreig.The work
has a movementrepresenting
the flowof water.It can be
hung horizontallyor vertical-
ly.

Kreighas a printing press
set up inherhome.The mas-
sive machineryrequired a

Car insurance with
PERSONAL SERVICE.

No extra charge.
At State Farm* you get a cOO1petitiverateand an agent
<kdi""ted to helping you getl;he coverage thatsright fur you
$1d the discounw you deserv-f:,Nobody takes car~'Of you like

. ~ Patm. COhtil.d me.]11 prove it.

LIKll A GOO)) N'1l)GHllOl\, S'fATE FARM)S THIIRE:
',"'" ." Pi'i1Wili~glfm/tll~.ce and Fina"'ial Strt:ifl'

S. Faun .MUtiel AUtbnlobil,,'ltiStiislre 0lm1Jl"f • Stat1l !iIrn mdemnilyCooJpa~
PCl4020105,'05 Bloomir.g!on, lL • stalelarm,c«n~

moving crew equipped with
riggings to get it down to the
basement.

"It was my husband's idea
to have a press in the house,"
Kreig said. "He never wants
to move and since it (the
press) is so hard to move, I
guess we won't."

A number of the collection's
female artists, including
Kreig, Zurvalec, Linda Allen,
Zina Carnaghi, BettePrudden
and Elaine Schaitberger, be-
long to a group named "The
Grosse Pointe 10" which has
monthly meetings from
September to June. They take
turns hosting the get-togeth-
ers which include a potluck
dinner.

"We discuss and critique
each others work,"Kreigsaid.
"We give suggestions and,
sometimes, we even give
compliments.

Kreig said the meetings are
a source of inspirationfor her.

':AI! our works are quite dif-
ferent from one another," she
said. "Many times during our
meetings, I will think 'Why
that's an idea I've never
thought of.'"

Kreig is also grateful to the
library for having an art col-
lection.

Skating Is Really"COOn"
at

CAMPUS MARTIUS
ICE RINK

• Skate Rental available
• Group Rates
• Holiday Field Trips
• Family Outings
• Private Ice Parties
• Convenient Adjacent Parking

~
Hours

Mon.-Thurs. 11am-10pm
Friday 11am-Midnight

Saturday 1Dam-Midnight
Sunday Noon-8pm

NOW OPEN
Detroit's Gathering Place

~e~~:~~tlilf1~Q$
Across from the ~
Comptlware Building
& The Hard Rock care

For reservation & further
intorat/on call

313-963-9393 ' ;,

DREAMSCAFE..R.5 fAL·.INTuf),i le'e C'1ren~1
Holiday Decorating - Home, Office, or .'i.ll ul i:Ui~
Party. Installation and/or take down. Old Fashioned Soda Fountain, Candy
Rent, buy or we work with what you & Truftles, at Sara's Sweets! Tue - Sun,
have., WE SAVE YOU TIME AND noon - 9 pm Closed Mon. 20737 Mack
MONEY. Call 586-268-6932 Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods, Daily

Specials. (313) 881-2888

Angott's
" Since 1936

Drapery Cleaning Specialist
Still time to clean for for the Holidays.

Custom Draperies, Blinds & Window
Shades. Cleaned, Sold, Repaired. Take
Down & ReHang Service Available.Call
for FREE phone estimate. Mon-Fri 9arn-
4pm.313-521c3021

Tresses Hair Studio
in the village

...Would like to welcome Laura
Kozicki to our staff. She is an
experienced Nail Technician of seven
years. Laura specializes in acrylic nail
enhancements, especially pink and white
nails for hands that look fresh all day.
Essential nail care is a musto-let Laura
shape, massage, and polish both your
hands and fee\ with a manicure or
pedicure customized for your individual
needs.

Call 313-881-4500 for an appointment.
(Her schedule is filling quickly!) ...at
16914 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe,
in the-Village.

IRISH E£9PPSB
BAR~GRILL~

Holiday Shopping?
Take a break and join us for

something to eat.

Get the "BEST FRESH GROUND
ROUND BURGER" in town. Only
$1.96 Monday - Friday 11:00 am - 5:00
pm. Or try our Deluxe Ground Round
Burger, choice of salad or cole slaw and
french fries only $4.96 ... (Dine in only.)
Grill open daily till 1:00 a.m. Monday -
Saturday 11:00- 2:00am. Sunday
5:00pm - 2:00am ...at 1&666 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms, (313)881-
5675 .

Looking for the perfect gift for
that special person? A gift that
brings back memories is always per-
fect. Our large variety of brittle
candies, from Almond brittle to
Walnut brittle and any nut in
between, will bring back the best
memories and start new ones. Please
visit www.BrittieKitchen.com or call
(313)701-3491 to get 15% off your
next order.

To advertise in this column call (313)882·3500 by 12:00 pm Fridays

"It's wonderful.It's very en-
couraging to the artists and
allowsthe publicto have orig-
inal works in their homes,"
she said. "It's a plus, plus for
everyone."

The GrossePointePublic
Libraryhas an art collection
fromwhich patrons can rent
works for $1.50a month.
Above,it featuresthe cre-
ationsof manylocalartists
suchas the lateMichael
Derbyshirewhoselandscape
watercolorsare criticallyac-
claimed.

Many differentstylesand
mediumsare represented in
the library's collection.Lori
Zurvalec'smicroscopicplant
study, "Red ThIip,"at right, is
acombinationofrealismand
abstractism.

COURTESY OF THE GROSSE POINTE PUBUC LIBRARY

Looking for an original gift this holiday Season?
Why not surprise someone with Michigan's

Finest Coney Island Chili Sauce?
That's right, you can now order

National Coney Island's chili sauce
and hot dogs to enjoy at home.

Place your order today!
Nationwide delivery available.

6700 East Davison· Detroit, MI 48212 • Tel. 313-365-5611

NATIONAL

cI;;:::J~®
(!NIt~.

LIVE CONCERTS! .'.;1'
'".'.Wednesday through Saturday :!'~~~ir''f" BANDS START AT 10PM '.. .. '" .....
BEER, SHOT & DRINK SPECIALS' .

Open til 2am 7 Days

Wednesday Nov 29
PBM Unplugged

Wedne!lday Dec 6
Tano Sand

Thursday Nov 30
Black Sorry &:1randy

Thursd.y Dee 7
The Hogilrts

Friday Dee 1
The Mhcbavlll flxtuti!li-

Friday Dee 8
Tim tlle21

Saturday Dec 2
20 Minutei!'; to Park

Saturday Dec 9
IKl'leK BrtM

http://www.BrittieKitchen.com


ing and most importantly, win-
tercoats.

In another recent case, an el-
ementaty school social worker
called on behalf of a student's
family.Neither this student nor
his four siblings had any type
of coat, and would not be able
to attend school when the
weather got colder.

"Our monitoring system and
ever-expanding coordination
with area churches, organiza-
tions and individuals has gone
a long way toward assuring
that every coat and cold weath-
er item we receive is made
available to those who need it
most," Gaitley said.

To donate clothing, call the
Opthnist Hotline at (313) 359-
6126 any thne between now
and Dec. 1, leaving your name
and address on the voice mail
message.

On the morning of Saturday,
Dec. 2, place bags of donated
clothing on the front porch.
Opthnist volunteer crews will
pick them up between noon
and 3 p.m., leaving a receipt.

Clothing bags may be
dropped off at the side door of
453 Rivard Boulevard between
St. Paul and Maumee in the .
City of Grosse Pointe between
Wednesday, Nov. 29 and
Friday, Dec. 1.
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Simple, but meaningful old Grosse Pointe traditions will be the topic of discussion from 1to 4 p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 9, at the
Provencal-Weir House at 376 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms. Historian Sandy Marhoffwill explore holiday traditions practiced
by Grosse Pointers in days past. The home, decorated for the holidays by the Rose Terrace Questers of Grosse Pointe, will be
open for tours from 1to 4 p.m. The Quester members will also provide the holiday refreshments. Reservations are requested,
but not required. Call (313) 884-7010 for more information.

'Coats for the Cold'
in 16thyear

For 15coI)Secutiveyears, the
Lakeshore Optimist Club of
Grosse Pointe has held its an-
nual "Coats for the Cold" cloth-
ing collection for local min-
istries.

The 16th annual collection is
scheduled for Saturday, Dec. 2.
All types of clean clothing for
children or adults will be ac-
cepted and forwarded to either
the Grace Community
Church's Outreach Ministry
called My Father's Business, or
to the Children's Home of
Detroit.

"Wetypically collect a couple
trailers' worth of clothes each
year," swd Jeff vonSchwarz of
Grosse Pointe Farms, presi-
dent of the Optimist Club.
"This serves a dual-purpose:.
(1) eastside residents can clear
out their closets and receive a
tax deduction, and (2) the
clothing is recycled to benefit
those who can use them."

Christina Gaitley, director of
My Father's Business, relates
how a mother and her fivechil-
dren had to start over after
they lost everything in a house
fire.

My Father's Business was
asked for help, and because of
the generosity of the communi-
ty and the Opthnist Club, were
able to provide suitable cloth-

CLUB lVIEETINGS
:'-, "'- .. \

,: .:,);,t"

Pettipointe Questers
The next meeting of

Pettipointe Questers No. 243
wiil be held at 11 a.m.
Thursday, Dec. 7, at t!:le·!:lQn;le
ofJudy DeCosfilo. .. . .. .. .

The theme; "AWilliam;§j)llrg
Christmas," wiil enhance
speaker Anne Bleich's presen-
tation of ':AntiqueToys."

A $10 gift exchange will be
followed by a Williamsburg
luncheon.

R.S.v.P. to Judy by Dec. 1.

FOxCreek Questers

PHOTO COURTESY ELUE THOLEN
The Fox Creek Questers No:

216 will have its Christmas cel-
ebration at Trattoria Andiamo
at noon Thursday, Dec. 7.

The party planners are Carol
Sauter and Bonnie Medura.
Contributions to the H.P. and
R. scholarship fund will be ac-
cepted by Carolyn Nentroup,
treasurer.

Volunteers shopping
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra (OSO)Volunteer Council hosted the 24th annual Nutcracker
Luncheon and Boutique Nov.7,with 250 in attendance. The event will benefit DSO education and
outreach programs. Standing, Adel Amerman of Grosse Pointe Fanns, from left, Maty Ann Van
Elslander of Grosse Pointe Shores, Gloria Clark of Grosse Pointe Shores and F10yBarthel of
Northville, tOQkadvantage of Detroit-area vendors who offered holiday and year-round items. Friends and

Neighbors
The Friends and Neighbors

Club holds its annual Holiday
Luncheon and Shopping
Extravaganza at the War
Memorial Crystal Ballroom
from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 7.

There will be boutiques in
which to shop and a meal to
share with friends and neigh-
bors.

The University Liggett

ThysR Us helps Capuchins this holiday season,
Toys R Us, 32700 John R,

Madison Heights, will be aid-
ing the Capuchins from 7 to 10
p.m. Sunday, Dec.10, when a
portion of each sale will go to
the Capuchins ministries in
Detroit.

"This is a wonderful oppor-
tunity to shop for Christmas,

and to help those in need," said
Brother Biil Cieslak.
"Christmas is a joyous thne to
celebrate family.It's also a thne
when the plight of our area's
poor comes to the forefront.
We are grateful to Toys R Us
for this event to recognize both
the joy and the need."

Designated registers wiil
record "Capuchin" sales. At the
close of the three-hour event, a
percentage of the total sales
will be given to the Capuchins
for their work with the poor,
needy, and disenfranchised.

For more information, call
ToysR Us at (248)585-5700.

Humane Society offers holiday cards
The Michigan Humane

Society, a nonprofit organiza-
tion, is offering holiday cards
to raise funds for the care of
animals at its three Metro-
Detroit locations.

Four card styles are available

with each box containing 15
cards and cost $15 per box. An
assorted box of all four designs
is aiso available.

To purchase cards go online
at michiganhumane.org or call
1-866-mhumanes.

i
I

Ollering Day & Evening CI.ssesln ....

Knl\1Ing, Crochat,
Rug Hooking, Embroidery
Ribbon Work, Baad Work,
Punch Naadle, Silk Palntlng
Dyeing, CraZy QUilling,
& Wool Applique

A unique Inven/Qly fDr all
your favorite need1eworld

Join us for tea in 1110 Gazebo dally

Mon 10.6' Tues, Wed & Tbur$1Q.9
Fri 10.6 ' SIlt 10-4

.'

Upper School Choir will sing.
For membership informa-

tion, contact Kelley Vreeken at
(313) 884-8705 or check out
the web site at gpfnc.com.

6+rdenclub·
The Wmdmill Pointe Garden

club meets Wednesday, Dec. 6,
at the home of Doris Woerner.
Sandy Ransford will be co-
hostess for the program title~
"What's organic?" presented
by,LocalMotion.

Orchestra music
'~ Holiday Feast". at 3 p.m.,

Sunday, Dec. 3, brings
Tchaikovsky's "Nutcracker" to
the Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts stage and in-
cludes a suite of dances culmi-
nating with the "The Dance of.
the Sugar Plum Fairy."

Santa will lead the sing-
along for the Macomb
Symphony Orchestra.

For ticket(;, call the sympho-
ny box office at (586)286-2222.

'.
Concert cMu

Detroit Concert Choir pre-
sents three Christmas con-
certs. They are at 7:30 p.m.,
Saturday, Dec. 9; 3 p.m.
.§HJ,lclj,jl¥hR~fC, 10; and 4!,p,!i\l;.
Sunday, Dec. 17. Call ~~f>
882-0118 for ticket infamla:-
,tion._.", ...,___ ,,>o,~~_,.~~~..t~'!r,;<'

The Dec. 10 concert will be
presented at Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian. Church,
19950Mack.

Tickets are $20 for aduits,
$18 for seniors and $10 for
young a,dults.·

New~nl(bi$,PI~b
Grosse Pointe Newcomers·

Social Club invjtes all Grosse
Pointe residents to a
Christmas party beginning at
7 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

Dinner, drinks and dancing
cost $115 per couple.

Black tie is optional.
Reservations may be made by
contacting Rebecca White at
(313) 332-0561.

South Lake High School
Band Boosters

18th Annual

CHRISTMAS
CRAFT SHOW
Saturday, December 2nd, 2006

.9 a.m .. 4 p.m.
21900 East 9 Mile Rd.

St. Clair Shores
between Harper & Mack

ADMISSION
$2.00 Per Person

55 yrs. & Older -$1.00 Per Person

AU proceeds to benefit
South Lake Schools

Band Program
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E TS St. Paul accepting auction donations
St. Paul Catholic School is in

the final weeks of collecting
donations for its annual dinner
and auction planned for Friday,
Feb. 2, at the Roostertail in
Detroit.

Last year's dinner and auc-
tion raised $170,000 for the
school.

"The annual St. Paul
Catholic School Auction is an
enormous support to our
school," said Mary Miller,
school principal. "The auction

Workshop
Christ the King Lutheran

Church is hosting a pasta din-
ner and Wednesday night
Advent service at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec, 6, in the
church's first floor library,
20338 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

The Rev. Tim Holzerland,
Christ the King's associate pas-
tor, said the dinner is designed
to give people a respite from
the pre· Christmas frenzy.

'Mvent is a time to refresh
our tired spirits, wake us from
indifference and distractions
and to increase our fluth," he
said. "We're carrying that
theme out in our preaching,
which will focus on the positive
and negative imagery of sleep
in the Bible, and how Christ
can transform us for 2007.

"The dinner complements it
perfectly. It's all about taking a
break from cooking and escap-

ing the pressures of work and
Christmas shopping to meet
new people, After dinner, join
us for worship and be strength-
ened in your faith."

There is no charge for the
dinner. The service will begin
at 7:30 p.m. in the sanctuary
and the sermon will focus on
the story of Elijah and his need
for sleep to continue the Lord's
work. Power Point imagery
will accompany the sermon,
and there will be handouts for
children to take home.

A supervised nursery for in-
fants and toddlers will also be
available,

For more information, con·
tact Holzerland at (313) 884-
5090.

Musicale
The Tuesday Musicale of

Detroit will hold its annual hol·
iday concert and luncheon at
10:30 a.m, Tuesday, Dec. 5 at

Artee Therapeutic Wellness
.Spa & Cafe
, 20559 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
313·423·0087

•

ti&'O~,-"
. . w' .- '

Saint
Ambrose

'8'PariSh
Saturday Vigil Mass

at 4:00 p.m.
Sunday Masses

at 8:30 & 11:15 a.m.

St. Ambrose Roman Catholic Church
15020 Hampton, Grosse Pointe Park

One block north of Jefferson, at Maryland

Donate a New Toy for
Toys for Tots!

with donation of toy you
will receive 15% off on

• Massages
@Manicures
@ Pedicures &
@ Facials

'Cash for
Toys for Tots are accepted!
Offer ends December 15,2006

GRACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1175Lakepointe at Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Park 822·3823

the Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore Drive,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

The luncheon is at noon fol-
lowing the concert at the Alger
House in the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

Luncheon price is $18 and
reservations may be made by
calling (313) 882·0710 no later
than Thursday, Noy.30.

Carole Scott, flute, and

Douglas Scott, organ, will per· 1--------------------------------form music of
Clerarnbault/Alain, Irish carol
tunelWagner, Norholm and
Charpentier/Wagner. Ernestine
Ninnnons, soprano, will sing
the entire Exsu\tate, jubilate by
Mozart, accompanied by
VIrginia Shover.

The' music of Albrecht;
Lowry and Green; Davis
Onorati and Simeone;
Gallina; and Smith will be per-
formed by The Tuesday
Musicale Choral Ensemble, di-
rected by Ruth Brennan and
accompanied by Patricia
Fletcher. Jean Ground, percus-
sion, will perform with the
Chorale's rendition of "The
Little Drummer Boy" and
Gregory Pond will be the
soloist. Guest artist organist
Huw Lewis will announce his
selections on the day of the
concert.

Barbara MacIntosh is the
concert chairman.

helps us to fund instructional
materials and programs that
would not otherwise be avail-
able to our students. I'm
amazed at the creativity, ener-
gy and commitment of all of
our volunteers and donors."

Auction proceeds fund a va·
riety of technology upgrades
such as science equipment and
new computers.

All donations received prior
to Thursday, Nov. 30, will be
described in the auction cata-

log.
All types of donations are ap-

preciated, including but not
limited to new and unused gift
items, event tickets, children's
items, sporting goods, furni-
ture and art.

Donations can be dropped
off at St. Paul Catholic School,
170 Grosse Pointe Blvd.,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

For more information, call
(313) 884·9080 or (313) 823·
5552,

Sunday - Worship 10:30 a,m.
Tuesday - Thrift Shop 10:30 - 3:30

Wednesday - Amazing Grace Seniors
every second Wednesday at

The Tompkins Center at
Windmill Pointe Park !l:00 - 3:00

COME JOIN US
Pastor: Marguerite (Margo) Allen

~islllriC~ltriners' illqurcq
A House of Prayer for All People

g, Traditional An, glican Worship
~ Since 1842

SUNDAY
8:30 and 11:OO"a.m.· Holy CommlUlion
t t :00a,m, • ChurchSunday Schoot

and Nursery

THURSDAY
12:10 p,m. - Holy Communion

170 E. left'ersonAvenue ,
On Hart Plaza at the Tunnel

Free Secured Parking in Ford Garage
with entrance in the median strip

of Jefferson at Woodward

(313)-259-2206
marinerschurchofdetroit.org

IVE

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Coles Jr. and their children, from left, Michael, Kathleen, Brian, Mary
Claire, Peter and Dennis.

Coles 50th
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas B.

Coles Jr., of Grosse Pointe
Woods, celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary at two
gatherings of family,

They married at Blessed

Detroit Choir
"Christmas with the Detroit

Concert Choir" featuring holi-
day hits and sing-along carols
is planned for 3 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 10, at the Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church,
19950 Mack, G(osse Pointe
Woods.

Tickets are $20 for adults,
$18 for seniors aged 62 and up,
$10 for those aged 8 to 21 and
can be purchased in advance
or at the door.

. F.or.. more information, call
(3r3) 882-0118; e·mail
dcc@detroitconcertchoir.org
or visit detroitconcertchoir.org

Sacrament Cathedral, Detroit,
on June 9, 1956.

Having been given a sur-
prise 40th anniversary party
by their children, with many
relatives and friends attend-
ing, it was decided to cele-

brate 50 years of marriage by
gathering the family, includ-
ing 15 grandchildren. They
gathered for a weekend in
March in Lansing and then' a
weekend in May in Grand
Haven for the adults.

Grosse Pointe j
Unitarian Church ~ CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

Serviceat 10:30 a.m.
"ComeHomefrom theMarket"
Speaker:Rev. John Corrado

FmST ENGLISH EVANGELICAL

f LUTHERAN CHURCH
800VernierRoad (Corn.~WeOgmodl
. (313) 884-5040

8:15 am - Traditional Worship
9:30 am - Contemporary Worship
9:30 am - Sunday School·All Ages
11:00 am - Traditional Worship

Nursery Available
Rev. Waller A, Sclunid~ Pastor

Rev, Gerald E1Bho~,AssooiatePastor
- "Go Make Disc.es" -II1II1 F '

Rev, Frederick Harms, Pastor
Rev. Morsal Collier, Assoc. Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED'METHODIST

CHURCH

(t A Friendly Church for
AlIAges ..:

211 MorossRd.
Grosse PointeFarms

886·2363
Sunday

9:30 a.m. Worship
Church Sunday School & Nnrsery

10:45am

LOGOSCongregation II
Rev. RobertD. Wright-Pastor 1---""':;--"':";---1

Rev. Pamela Beedle-Geo-Associate Pastor

17150 MAUMEE
881·0420

Visit us at WWW.gpuc.us

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884·5090

8:15 & 10:45 a.m. - Worship. Service
9:30 a,m, - Sunday School

& Bible Classes
Supervised Nursery Provided

www.christthekinggp.org

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

881·6670

9:00 a,m. Worship
11:15 a,m, Worship

Nursery Available

Randy S. Boelter, Pastor
Timothy A. Holzerland, Assc. Pastor

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

. Church

''Y;;he 'T}}hurch on C(;jhe 'T}}orner"
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 a.m.

Christian Education for all ages 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Night Bible Study 6:30

Nursery Available· Pre School
19950 Mack at Torrey

313·8864301 • www.gpwpc.org

Jefferson J!lvenue
Pres6yterian Cfiurcfi
Serving Christ in Detroitfor over 152 years

Sunday, December 3, 2006
~),

9:00 Bible Study
10:30a.m. Worship ,Service

Meditation: uAdvent-The Threat and the Promise!"
Scripture: Jeremiah 33: 14-16: Luke 21: 25-36 '

Peter C. Smith, Preaching
Church School: Crib - 8th Grade

Save the Date: Music Series·Sunday, December 17, at 4 p.m.
"Have Yourself A Jazzy Little Christmas"

The Christa Grix Jazz Trio
Free Admission

""'.,., 8625 E. Jefferson at Burns, Detroit 313.822-3456'
BehindChurch Visit our website: www.japc.org.

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Christ Centered and Caring - Committed to Youth and Community

Sunday Worship - 11:00 AM .
Sunday School- 9:30 AM for Age 2 - Adult

Awana Clubs Wednesday@ 6:15 p.m.
Middle School Youth meet Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.

Senior High Youth meet Thesdays at 7:00 p.m.

21336 Mack Avenne Grosse Pointe Woods
Phone: (313) 881-3343 Web Page: www.gpbc.org

~ Grosse Pointe([t: Congregatlona[Church

10:00a.m, FAMILYWORSHIP
(cobroom available)

10:00 a.m. Church School
AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC

240 CHALFONTEAT LOTHROP
Rev, Ed Bray, Pastor
WWw.gpcong.org

gpcong@sbcglobal.net
8S4-3075

First Church of Christ, Scientist
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Sunday Service - II:00 a.m, - 12:00 p,m,
Wednesday Testimony Meeting

8:00 p,m, ·9:00 p,m.

All are wat1l1ly welcome at both services
Free Childcare provided

Questions? 884M2426

GROSSE POINTE MEMORIAL CHURCH
Established 1865 Th(l Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)

10:00 a.m. Worship Service in the Sanctuary
The Rev, Peter J. M. Henry, preaching

Sermon· "Coming Attractions"
Holy Communion

Potluck Brunch & "Hanging of the Greens"
8:45 a.m .• 12:15 p.m. Crib·Toddler Care
7:30 a.m. Friday Ecumenical Men's Breakfast

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms • 882·5330

www.gpmchurch.org

0(£ St. Mary's CathoUc Church
Greektown-Detroit

Welcomes You
(corner of Monroe & St. Antoine)

Visit and worship with us
when you're downtown

Weekend Masses
Saturday: 5:30 p.m.

Sunday: 8:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m. (Latin - Choir)

12:00 p.m.

Daily Mass:
Monday- Saturday at 12:15p.m.

Confessions 20 minutes before every Mass

mailto:dcc@detroitconcertchoir.org
http://WWW.gpuc.us
http://www.christthekinggp.org
http://www.gpwpc.org
http://www.japc.org.
http://www.gpbc.org
http://WWw.gpcong.org
mailto:gpcong@sbcglobal.net
http://www.gpmchurch.org
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SENIORS 58
CAREG IVI N G By Terri Murphy

Know with whom you are dealing

The use of private
, p~yh?mec~s.er-

VIceSIS soarmg m
the United States
and many families

do not understand the risks to
which they or their loved one
can be exposed to by hiring
home care services from an in-
dividual who claims thllt they
are an "independent contrac-
tor."

The problem
The numberoffamilies pur-

chasing private duty home
care services continues to
grow. Many cite the desire for a
higher quality of life and inde-
pendence as the reasons for
the choice of care at home.
Most of these services are paid
out -of-pocket; using available
disposable income to hire the
care they need in their home.
Because of this, they often turn
to Independent caregivers, or
agencies that offer the cheap-
est price for care without un-
derstanding the implications of
their choice. Some of these
"cheaper" companies are not
employing their caregivers, but
are merely "placing" them in

home care settings. This has
resulted in unfortunate situa-
tions for seniors, families and
the home care industry in gen-
eral.

Risks
There are many unexpected

or hidden issues that con-
sumers face when employing
these individuals in their home.
One major issue is that there IS
an employer,employee rela-
tionship thatis created in most
of the care situations. With few
exceptions, elder caregivers do
not fall under the IRS guide-
lines of "independent contrac-
tor" (as indicated in IRS
Publication 926).
Unfortunately, most families
are not aware of this.
Individuals working as "inde-
pendent contractors," and
"placement agencies" often do
not communicate to the family
that this relationship most like-
ly will result inthe creation of
an employer-employee rela-
tionship, not an independent
contractor relationship. Both
the worker and the family can
suffer significant financiallia-
bilities.

Liabilities, abuses, pay-
roll taxes

Families of those receiving
care are confronted by a con-
fusing array of federal and
state laws. The simplest and

most direct requirement is that
anyone who gets a paycheck
must pay the government any
taxes due. This includes Social
security, Medicare, federal. and
state unemployment, and state
and federal. payroll taxes.

When the family is the em-
ployer and responsible for
compliance, and none of these
taxes are being paid, the gov-
ernment may sue the family or
their estate for back taxes, in-
terest and penalties. In a situa-
tion where many <4ys of care,
or many hours each week of
services over a long period of
time have been delivered, this
tax responsibility can be a sub-
stantial amount. Other reme-
dies that authorities may seek
can include civli fines and
criminal penalties. There is no
statute of limitations on the
faliure to report and remit fed-
eral payroll taxes. You are most
likely to be "caught" when your
former "independent contrac-
tor" files for unemployment or
Social Security benefits. This
could be years down the road,
and their filing could have
nothing to do with you. You,
not the worker, will be required
to pay all back taxes, including
the workers federal and state
withholding taxes.

Worker related injuries
This is the most potentially

devastating result for families

and workers who are unaware
of the employer-employee rela-
tionship. If no workers' com,
pensation protection is provid-
ed (as mandated by law for
employees for nearly every
state), and the worker sustains
an on-the-job accident, the lia-
bilities can be substantial.
Medical costs and disability
payments for workers could
cause financial hardship for
even a very wealthy family.
Many families incorrectly as-
sume that homeowner's insur-
ance will cover this type of loss,
when, in fact, homeowner's in-
surance usuallyspecifically ex-
cludes employees in the home.

Abuse and exploitation
Most workers who enter the

home care industry are caring,
giving people. Unfortunately,
there are also those who know
that it is very easy to take ad-
vantage of frali, functionally
limited, often cognitively im-
paired clients. An individual,
working on their own, is most
likely not insured or bonded
and has no one supervising
their work. No one has done a
background investigation on
him or her either. In addition,
an agency working as merely
a "placement" agency cannot
provide any substantive work
supervision, scheduling, or
training of the workers with-
out them becoming their em-

ployees. If they do, the agency,
by law, becomes the employer
of the worker. Insurance,
bonding, background investi-
gations, supervision, schedul-
ing, and worker training are
important benefits to con-
sumers and are provided oniy
by agencies that hire their
workers.

Remember, if you do choose
to hire an "independent con-
tractor," or use an agency that
provides a "placement setvice"
to you, you must unl1erstand
what your responsibilities are
as the "employer." Also, these
agencies do not always com-

municate to you that these
workers are not actually em-
ployed by their agency. In
these challenging economic
times everyone is constantly
searching for ways to cut ex·
penses. Be careful when it
comes to providing elder
home care services for your
loved one, don't be penny-wise
and pound-foolish.

Terri Murphy is a profession-
al caregiver and the owner of
Home Helpers. She lives in
Grosse Pointe. She can be
reached by .telephone at (313)
881-4600 or send e·mails to .
tmurphy572@comcastnet.

NOW AVAILABLE IN GROSSEPOINTE!

~.H~~:.~~rt
HoU\eare'Z1 EMERGENCY
~.stt.uiJ;..taru::e/,<Iff RESPONSE
7Wo Way Voice Monitoring SYSTEM

[

~~~.~"~~'""~.,~"~~.~_~~~~ ••"_O,~ ,_. ~-I
24 HOUR MONITORING

AT THE TOUCH OF A BUTTON
""""""~_="'=~""'.,.,."'=._==-"'=--..=~~_"'==.""=~,"" ~~"O~""

Necklace • Bracelet • Button
FREE INSTALLATION CHARGE
with 6 month
mo;nitoring service fee.
Good thru Dec. 31, 2006sac gets grant for training program

Seniors wishing to" explore communicate with family and
the Interpet and hone their friends via e-mali, and access
skills can take advantage of a important health and lifestyle
grant recently awarded to infonnation."
Services for Older Citizens. The grant makes it possible

AT&T awarded"an- AT&T' for seniors in the Grosse
Excelerator grant has been Pointes and Harper Woods to
awarded to SOC to expand its receive private, one-on-one
computer training programs, computer instruction free of
for seniors and for other uses. charge. Currently, SOC is in

'~T&T is pleased to support the process of recruiting, train-
the technology and computer ing and scheduling volunteers
and Internet training programs to teach the classes.
of SOC," said Jon Peterson, The Excelerator grant also
AT&T external affairs director. included funding for the pur-
"These programs will help chase of two new computers
bring 'Information Age' skills for administrative purposes
to our senior residents and pro- which the SOC staff plarJS to
vide them with neW ways to use to produce· the
manage their personal affairs, SOCommunicator, a bi-month-

ly newsletter sent to more than
8,000 residents .of the Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods. It
will also use the equipment to
recruit and schedule volun-
teers, plan senior programs
and activities and maintain an
active database of areaBeniors.

"This updated technology al-
lows us to stay abreast in our
field, remain efficient and ac-
curate, and maintain the most
up-to-date methods of tracking
the needs of our senior clieJ;lts,"
said, Sharon Maier of. SOC.
"We are very excited about our
new partnership with AT&T."

Computer classes are sched-
uled to begin this month and
will be offered every Friday.

Dec. 5 statewide vigil planned to help homeless youth·
The 9th armual candlelight

vigil recognizing the more than
5,000 youth who sleep on
Michigan streets is planiled for
5:30 p.m. Thesday, Dec. 5, at
the Covenant House Michigan

campus, 2959 Martin Luther
King, Jr. Blvd. Detroit..

The free event features per-
formances by local artists, testi-
monies from .once homeless
kids, music, prayer and refresh-

ments.
The organization provides

shelter, food llIld clothing to
youth ages 18 to 22 and educa-
tional and. vocational pro-
grams.

Call Mary Rose at (313) 882-
9600 to schedule an appoipt-
ment or for additional infonna- .
tion.

AS SEEN
O~

17848 Mack (at Rivard) Grosse Pointe

(313) 881n;o3390

The holidays can
reveal some changes

in your parents.
Sunrise Senior Living can help.

.

/j

..;Sl;lq/It-t,rm..flehab or Long-term Ca...~;
":>\,i,~':(:~i/):,':"O:';':':<>'T:'!'c':':)j~;\) " ':', 0:: ":,,\': , '" "',

;," R'~!JabAfter Joint Replacemel)t
; Surgery,Fractures and Strokes,',~_', ' , " .' ;,',',.'" "" "," ," ?"':;~J> '"I
;::,';::<'0,/:, ';i>,:.'?:,', ..if."" ," ,,':;\<, ,'" , " .
\ ~.Phy,ical,OccupaJional and ' " ! ••

; Sf)~Ch Thel'aQi'$: " '
.j. • s,k.il~ Nur~ing,Services

" • R~pite Care

A loss of weight. Forgetfulness. Disinterest in regular
aCtivities., Holidays can bring certain changes to

. light that may concern you about your senior
parent. We tan help yourecognizetheir signifi-
cance and help you makeinformed decisions.

For 25 years,Sunrise Senior Livinghas offered
,a variety of livIng arrangements, personalized
assistance'and care, amenities and services, .
d~licious meals,stimulating activities and
,ched-tiled groupoutings. Our resident-centered
approach to senior living puts the senior first,
giving "them options to meet their individual
needs and wishes.

Visit or call a Sunrise Senior'Living community
today and letus be your resource for senior'living
options. In Grosse Pointe Woods, we offer
AssistedLivingand Alzhe,imer'sCare. . All···SUNRISE.

. S~IORLIVING

850Yemier Road
21260 Mack Aven"!'

ALZ
. AL, ALZ

. 3.13-342-2000
313-343-0600

AL~Assited Living • ALZ~Alzheimer's Care

For more information and a FREE online newsletter, visit www.sunriseseniorliving.com
•

*Limited time offer ends D~ember 15, 2006
and is available in Reminiscence Neighborhods
only. Certain restrictions may apply.

Sunrise on Vernier
Sunrise of Grosse Pointe Woods

http://www.sunriseseniorliving.com
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!Annual Cancer Society walk raises $725,000

'!\.tore than $725,000 was
rais'ed for breast cancer re-
search and local education
artdsupport programs during
the ninth annual Making
Strides Against Breast Cancer
walk in Detroit.

More than 8,500 survivors,
families, friends and co-work-
ers from the area raised funds
and awareness, two necessary
weapons to fight breast can-
cer. ,

::Today',s walk, not only
rai~!lW,l'ttndsto' fight breast
C~et;l::iut it also worked to
rai~e~~wareriess of several is-
s~~;that affect breast cancer
in;~his country," said Jennifer
N~gy, area executivE!director

of the American Cancer part of the human ribbon and tion, though none was seen on
Society, Great Lakes Division, walked the five miles, along, a mammogram. Sbe persisted
"Today, we made a concerted with herll-year-old son, in knowing that she had felt a
effort to emphasize the'impor- whom she said has been with lump, Indeed, Kaiser' had a
tance of early detection for all her every step ofthe way. one centimeter cancerous
women including our nation's "It was fun being involved," lump on her right side and a ,8
underserved, underinsured Kaiser said. millimeter lump on the left
and minority populations," She said she felt strongly side. Six surgeries in the Illlst

Leslie Kaiser of Grosse about being a' volunteer for year has made Kaiser glad she
Pointe Woods was one of the the American Cancer Society took her health into her own
survivors who happily joined because of the assistance she hands, she said.
the event for the first time. received from its network dur- All women should be doing
Last year at this time, she was ing her recovery period. a self-examination every 30
recovering from a double "The American Cancer 'days, "The key is early detec-
mastectomy. Society has been a huge help tion," she said,

"I'm a one-year survivor," to me. Th!lYwere helpful, (es- Almost 41,000 women na-
she said. "This one was more pecially) Reach for Recovery," tionwide .willdie of breast can-
personal." .she said. cer this year. Statewide, 7,070

Kaiser volunteered at the' Kaiser found a lump Michigan men and women
Reach to Recovery table, was through self breast exarnina- will be diagnosed with the dis-

ease this year and 1,360
Michigan women will die. The
incidence and mortality rates
among minority populations
are much higher.

Making Strides is a non-
competitive walk supporting
the American Cancer
Society's unique mission to
fight cancer on four fronts: re-
search, education, advocacy,
and patient services.

This year don<;ttionscould
be made online at the official
event Web site,
cancer.orglstridesonline,
which was used as a fundrais-
ing tool as well as a means of
raising awareness regarding
breast cancer and programs

and services offered by the
Society.

The American Cancer
. Society was joined by present-
ing sponsor, the nailco group, .
flagship sponsors G~neral
Motors, Kroger, Suburban
Collection and Comerica, and
media sponsors FOX2 News,
Magic 105.1 and Radio One in
taking a leadership position in
the community's fight against
breast cancer.. .

Henry Ford Health System,
Oakwood Health System and
St. John Health served as
Community Champions,
bringing a united effort in cel-
ebrating survivorship to the
event. \
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Observe National Influenza Vaccination Weekwith a shot

White Christmas Ball slated

With more than 77 million
doses of flu vaccine aiready.de-
livered nationwide, the
Michigan State Medical
Society (MSMS) advises it is
time for residents to schedule a

flu shot.
MSMS is supporting the

Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention's (CDG) decla-
ration of National Influenza
Vaccination Week through

Sunday, Dec. 3, to encourage
all who are interested in a flu
shot to get one in November or
December.

"Since flu season does not
usually peak until February or

later, now is an ideal time to get
a flu shot," said Dr.PaulO. Fan;
gastroenterologist and MSMS
president. Farr says most peo- .
pIe who get the flu have a com-
plete recovery, but it does
cause a week or. more of mis-
ery. The flu also keeps people
from work, school and leisure
activities. With more people
vaccinated, it will help control
the spread of the flu to others.

"Getting a flu shot is not only
a great way to protect yourself,
but your whole family," said
Farr.

A LA ANN I E By Annie Rouleil.U-Scheriff

Italian food adds fragrance
andfiavor to turkey day

thinly sliced
1/4lb. prosciutto, chopped
1/2 cup red wine vinegar
Inalarge skillet combine the

beans, rosemary, 1/4.cup.olive
'oil arid a little salt and pepper.
Cook gently over medium-low

I'...ha.dto.add.a....li.ttl..'.e.Uaiian.'.. heat for about 5 minutes.to the big buffet last, 3 19-0~.ClIDSProgresso can-. Transfer to a bowl and set
) Thursday.'aSiny l1usbal\.ll n~:lIr 'e~s, Wrained a.~ aside. To.the same skill~t a .
. =1s"""dtoaful1-blown >cW' . . ,",. "'" the remammg 1/4 cup

Italian course when we~i!' oo~ finely' and rais~,~ ~at to
celebrate turkey day back on chopped fresh rosemary Add the;'iM16n'and cao a
the East CilaSt. 1/2cup olive oil, divided few minutes. Add the prosciut-

My choice was cannellini Salt and pepper to taste to and cook for a few more
beaIj§o.withrosemary and pro- 1 large onion, haIved and minutes.

Lower the heat and add the
beans, vinegar and additional
salt ilfld pepper. Cover and
co<;>kgently for lOminutes, or
until heated throughout.
'TJ;ansferto a serving bowl and
garnish with a sprig. of fresh
rosemary,·

.This festive side dish will sit
ni,c~¥at any meal you prepare
thi.sholiday season. And it's
even good for you.

sciulto. Simple, yet fragrant,
this super flavorful side dish
took just 20 minutes to make.

Cannellini beans
with rosemary and
prosciutto

The Fontbonne Auxiliary of
St. John Hospital arid Medical
Center's 53rd annual White
Christmas Ball is planned for
Friday, Dec, 8, at the Ritz
Carlton in Dearborn. .

The ev.ent is .the auxiliary's
major"annualfu~Q,rliliser and
pr<;>,ceeds,will beQ.efit.the pa-
tients of St. John Hospital and
Medical Center by completing
the Sister Verenice McQuade
Corridor of the new pavilion,

The McQuade Corridor will
have state-of-the-art patient
rooms constructed with pro-'
ceeds of the 2005 and 2006
balls. The new pavilion will be
the showpiece of the expanded
hospital and will be completed
in 2008.

This year the White
Christmas' Ball Will honor
Victoria' Liggett of Grosse
Pointe Shores who is a lifetime
member and supporter of the

The height of the social
season isjust around the
corner.Willyou be looking.
your verybest? Reducethe
signs of aging and enjoy a
more youthfuiappearance
without incisionsor a long
.recoverytime.

Proceduresare non-invasive
and, inmost cases,take
lessthan an hour.Allowbur
staffoftrained professionals
to provideyouwith th~
more youthfulappearance
that willleaveeveryone at
the partywonderingwhat
your secret is.

$50 OFF BOTOX OH FREE
MICRODERMABRASIONx

* Offer expires De<:ember22, 2006. Restrictions may apply.

SKIN & LASER CENTER·;f······..···························
FERRARADERMATOLOGY CLINIC
200~3 Mack Ave· Grosse Pointe Woods
313.884.9100 • www.ferraraderm.com

According to the CDC, each
year in the United States, tie-
tween 5 and 20 percent of the
population is infected with in-
fluenza, about 36,000 people
die and more than 200,000 are
hospitalized because of in·
fluenza complications.

Since influenza is unpre-
dictable, and different types
and strains of iniIuenza circu-
late throughout the flu season,
the CDC's Advisory
Committee on immunization
practices recommends that in-
fluenza vaccine be offered

throughout .the influenza sea-
son, even after influenza has
appeared in a community.,

According to the CDC, flu
vaccine .manufacturers have
reported they expect 110 mil-
lion to 115 million doses of flu
vaccine to be distributed this
year. This is at least. 27 to 32
million more doses than have
been distributed in any past
season and 29 to 34 million
more doses than were distrib·
uted last year,

For more information, visit
the Web site cdc.gov/flu. .

Fonthonne Auxiliary. She and Debbie McCarty of .Harrison·
her husband, Bob, are major Township is this year's ball
patrons of the St. John Hospital . chair. The ball's theme' is
and Medical Center and the "Sparkle of the BigApple." .
Liggett' Breast Center was TicketS are $300 per, person.
named in recognition of their For tickets or more inforrna'
gift to the VanElslander.Cancer.. tion, <;()I1tliCt.the Fontbonnl'
Center Campaign in 2000. Auxiliary!lt,~13) 3*3:367~. "ese',

,\
I
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. The FontbonneAuxiliary of St. John Hospital and Medical
cen~r hosts its 53rd annual White Christmas Ball on Dec. 8
with Debbie McCarty as chair.

GROSSE POINTE'
AU DI 0 LOGY
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GInetle Lezolle,. AII.D., CCC-A
OOCTORO·f AUDIOLOGY

Grosse··PointeAudiology has been providing hearing care
services to Grosse Pointe and its surrounding Qommunities
since 2002.All clinical, services are proviQed by,a Certified
Clinical Audiologist who holds a State of Michigan Hearing',
Aid Dispensing license, and a Doctorate or Master's Degree
InAudIology.
At Grosse Pointe Audiology, it Is Important to us that you

feel comfortable with your, hearing care. We offer excep-
tional care in a non-threatening e,nvironment. The'majority
of our new patients are referred to us by physicians In the
area and by our current patients. We are honored that the
physloians in our area trust us to help their 'patients with 011-
of their hearin'g care needs. It Is extremely rewarding" to us
that our current patients are so satisfied with our services

- that they trust us to help their ,friends and family.

• Specializing in 100%dlgilaihearlng aids
• All manufacturers and model. •
• Wide range of price. to fit your financial ~udget
• Financing option. available

.• Free second opinions, ,
• Hearing aid repair lab
• Bailerle. at 1/2 price everyday
• 60 day evaluollon period and up to a Ihree year

warranty on all hearing ald.Dr. Lezotte

EXCEPTIONAL CARE
IN A PROFESSIONAL ENVIRONMENT

313.343.5555
1 9 i 9 4 M" c k A v e n u e HOURS:Monclay·fllcl ....._Spm
Grosse Pointe Wood.s MO$fin$QrOM$$~'

I

http://www.ferraraderm.com
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.. FEATURES

GAGEMENTS

Brescoll-
Pandya

Dennis and MaIy Brescoll of
Grosse Pointe Woods have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Julle Brescoll, to
Brian Pandya, son of Dr.
Himanshu and Janet Pandya of
Ebensburg, Pa. A September
wedding is planned.

Brescoll earned a Bachelor of
Science and Engineering de-
gree in industrial and opera-

Bendure - tions engineering with a minor
B t in history from the University

ays er of Michigan. She is an account
Carol and Mark Bendure of executive with Johnson

Grosse Poiilte Park have an- Controls in Indianapolis, Ind.
nounced the engagement of Pandya earned a Bachelor of
their daughter, Holly Ruthven Science degree in mechanical
Bendure, to Andrew Philip engineering from the
Bayster, son of Kathryn and . Pennsylvania State University
Philip BaysterofAnnArbor. . and a law degree from the

A summer wedding is University of Michigan Law
planned. School. He is an attorney with

Bendure earned a B'achelor Wiley, Rein and Fielding in
of Arts degree in early chlld- Washington, D.C.
hood/elementary education
from University of Michigan -
Dearborn and a Master of
Education degree in special ed-
ucation from U of M -
Dearborn. She is a first-grade
teacher at Richard Elementary
School in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Bayster earned a Bachelor of
Arts degree in political science
from University of Michigan
and a Master of Science degree
from l\1lT in real estate devel-
opment. He is a real estate de-

DeHayes-
Borawski

Jennifer and John E
DeHayes Jr. of Grosse Pointe
Farms have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Jackie DeHayes, to Ron
Borawski, son of Ron Borawski
of Harbor Springs and Judy
Gonzalez of Rochester Hllls. A
Julywedding isplanned.

DeHayes earned a Bachelor
of Science degree in merchan-
dising management from
Michigan State University. She
is a program manager with
Fuse Communication in
Birmingham.

Borawski earned a Bachelor
of Science degree in J:naIiketing
from Oakland University.He is
a sales manager in the Chrome
plating industry.

Rashid-
McLaughlin

Carl and Grace Rashid of
Grosse Pointe Woods have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Lauren
Christina Rashid, to Benjamin
Anthony McLaughiin, son of
Judy Rossignualo-Rice and
James McLaughlin of Hinsdale,
Ill. A fall 2007 wedding is
planned.

Rashid earned a communica-
tions degree from the
University of Dayton. She is a
marketing analyst with
Contego Capital Partners in
Chicago.

McLaughlin earned a politi-
cal science degree from
University of Dayton. He is
with UCB Pharma Co. in med-
ical sales.

Cohen-
Shepard

George Cohen and Melva
Cohen of Lake in the Hllls, m.,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Sara
Cohen,to Bill Shepard Jr,,·;;on ..
of Karen and BillShepard Sr.of
the City of Grosse Pointe. An
August wedding is planned.

Cohen earned a Bachelor of
Arts degree in Spanish from
the University of Iowa. She is
an insurance broker.

Sht:pard earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree in general busi-
ness administration from
Michigan State University. He
is a logisticsbroker.

veloper with Joseph Freed and
Associates.

Kingsley -Nilsson
Mr. and Mrs. Randy A.

Kingsley of Grosse Pointe
Farms have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Katherine Anne Kingsley, to
Fredrik Nllsson, son of Kerstin
Nilsson of Malmoe, Sweden,
and the late Gert Bergqvist. A
June wedding is planned.

Kingsley earned a Bachelor
of Science. degree in marketing
from Miami University.She is a
production manager with a real
estate advertising agency in
Denver, Colo.

Nilsson earned a Bachelor of
Arts degree in technical jour-
nalism from Colorado State
University. He is a marketing
manager for a national restau-
rant group.

Ziolkowski -
Jastrzab

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Ziolkowski of Grosse Pointe
Woods have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Usa Marie Ziolkowski, to Scott
C. Jastrzab, son of Mr.and Mrs.
James Jastrzab of
Brownstown. An August wed-
ding is planned.

Ziolkowski earned a
Bachelor of Business
Administration degree from
Western Michigan University
and a master's degree in sec-
ondary education from Wayne
State University. She is a teach-
ing in the Walled Lake School
District.

Jastrzab earned a Bachelor
of Science degree from
Michigan State University and
a master's degree in education
from MaI1grove University.He
is a teacher in the Romulus
School District.

Watson-
Dobbins

Dan and Anita Watson of
Grosse Pointe Woods have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Alesia Watson,
to Brandon Dobbins, son of Dr.
David and Judy Dobbins of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

A September wedding is
planned.

Watson earned a Bachelor of
Arts degree in psychology from
Emory University. She is at-
tending Michigan State
UniversityCollegeof Law.

Dobbins earned a Bachelor
of Science degree in math from
the University of Michigan and
a master's degree in biome-
chanical engineering from
Wayne State University.He is a
mechanical engineer with
Roush Industries.

Petersen-
Lauppe

John and Laura Petersen of
Cedar Falls, Iowa, have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Carrie Petersen,
to Andrew Lauppe, son of
William and Susan Lauppe of .
Grosse Pointe Farms. A June
wedding is planned.

Petersen earned a Bachelor
of Science degree in interna-
tional business and German
from the University of Tulsa.
She is an operations coordina-
tor with Geneva Global Inc.

Lauppe earned a Bachelor of
Science degree in physics from
Alma College. He is a network
administrator with Geneva
GlobalInc.

Victor~
Bruveris

Mr. and Mr.s. William Victor
of Grosse Pointe Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Natalie Victor,
to Jason Bruveris, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ugis Bruveris of
Trenton.

AJune wedding is planned.

Adams -
Rahm

Katherine Adams of Chicago,
Ill., has announced the engage-
ment of her daughter, Ashleigh
Adams, to Dean Rahm, son of
Carol Exley of the City of
Grosse Pointe. Adams is the
daughter of the late Dennis
Adams and Rahm is the son of
the late Phillip Rahm.A
September wedding is
planned.

Adams, a Grosse Pointe
South graduate, earned a
Master of Arts degree in inter-
disciplinary arts from
Columbia College in Chicago.
She is an art director.

Rahm, also a Grosse Pointe
South graduate, earned a
Bachelor ofArts degree in busi-
ness administration from Fort
Lewis College.He is a sales rep-
resentative.

Gerow-
Gilkerson

Paula and Dan Gerow of
Grosse Pointe Farms have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Jennifer Gerow,
to Clay Gilkerson, son of
William and Victoria Gilkerson
ofMidland, Thxas. A December
wedding is planned.

Gerow is a student at
Colorado State Vniversity.

Gilkerson graduated from
the University of the South in
Sewanee, Tenn., and is a Wmd
Energy Manager.

.Wolfgram"
Stouten

WEDDINGS
Ehrlich-
Pinkham

Patricia Ann Ehrlich, 84, of
Grosse Pointe, daughter of the
late Leland and the late Nora
Jones, married Raymond
Pinkham, 86, son of the late Dr.
Ray and the late Edith
Pinkham, on Aug. 12, 2006, in
the Grosse Pointe Mimorial
Church.

A reception was held at the
BayviewYachiClub.

The bride wore an ivory silk
suit with a ruffled collar. The
skirt had an overlay of ivory
flowers.

Matron of honor was the
daughter of the bride Penny
Ehrlich Pitts of Grosse Pointe.

Bridesmaids were Cindy

Wmland of Midland, the bride's
daughter, and Janice Carveth of
Portage, the groom's daughter.

The attendants wore pink
silk and chiffon dresses with
roses.

Donald Pinkham of VIroqua,
Wisc., served as his father's
best man. David Pinkham of
Kalamazoo was his father's
groomsman.

The brlde is a graduate of
Michigan State University and
was a research chemist and
homemaker.

The groom graduated from
.Michigan State University and
received his medical degree
from University of Michigan.
He is a retired ophthalmologist.

The couple, who were col-

/

Dr.and Mrs. Raymond
Pinkham

lege sweethearts at MSU, live
in Kalamazoo.

Russell-
Casazza

Carly KeithRussell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J.
Russell III of Grosse Pointe
Farms, married Eugene Louis
Casazza IV; son of Mr. and Mrs.
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Ron Borawski and Jackie
DelIayes

Bill Shepard Jr. and Sara
Cohen

Lauren Christina Rashid and
Benjamin Anthony
McLaughlin

Holly Ruthven Bendure and
Andrew Philip Bayster

Katherine Anne Kingsley and
" Fredrik Nilsson

Scott C. Jastrzab and Lisa
Marie Ziolkowski

Julie Brescoll and Brian
Pandya

Brandon Dobbins andAiesia
Watson

CarrIe Petersen and Andrew
Lauppe

AshleighAdams and Dean
Rahrn

Jason Bruveris and Natalie
Victor

Joel William Stouten and
Elizabeth MaryWolfgram

Clay Gilkerson and Jennifer
Gerow

Nancy and Wayne Wblfgram
of the City of Grosse Pointe
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Elizabeth Mary Wolfgram, to
Joel William Stouten, son of Bill
and Sylvia Stouten of East
Grand Rapids. A September
wedding is planned.

Wolfgram earned a Bachelor
of Arts degree from Aquinas
College. She is a kindergarten
teacher.

Stouten earned a Bachelor of
Science degree in chemical en'
gineering from Michigan State
University. He is employed by
the Kohler Co.

Preseoting the ~. Grand Traverse Resort and$p~ CelElib.rateQ:ur.stVllt\fng

Ii miltion dollar renovation. 600 smartly~ap:pointed guest foom$..
~ championship golf courses ..Premier de~ln~io"spa.Wi-Fl thro~
Magnificent grand lobby. Private beach club. 65,000 square feetj:n flexible
meeting space. And comp'lfmentary transportation to'oW" Turt;J.~k
CasinQ nearby. Be the first to experience Michipn's (!tuill,

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Louis
Casazza IV

Bed '0 Breal<fa$tS\*ial .
~¢;1petoMichifln_l_~ier'm\!Jtt~
Our Bed 'n Br~akfastSpecialihlt[udes
an ¢ve:might st~ in'th~Hottl Qf-l'9Wtr
and breakfast fottwo In
SweetwauJrA~an a~

Eugene L. Casazza III of
Grosses Pointe Farms on Sept.
2,2006.

The couple took their vows in
Edgartown, Mass., among an
intimate gathering of family
and friends.

The bride is a teaching assis-
tant at the Grosse Pointe
Academy. The groom is an as-.
set manager with Russell
Development Co. They live in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

IlOo""11' .... ,$99 in the Holel

$129 in the TOWer

ROOms ot this fate are Jimlted. \lai/d until
April/9,2007. Not <lVbilobfe to;group$.
MlI)l not be combined witb Dtber of[el$.

'~in retrictiQtls maybppfy.

8C)j).U6. I577
NEWGRANDlRAVERSERESORT.COM
1'RO\.lOLYOWN,£.O ANOOfltRA'ltP BY THE GRANO TRAVtRSE
&AND Of O1TAWA ANO CHIPPEWA iNW~S

I
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DDINGS
Starrs- less dresses. They carried
Allen hand-tied bouquets of pale

Caroline Martha Starrs, pink roses and green pomps.
daughter of Bill and Maureen . Chris Mendez of
Stan's of Grosse Pointe Farms, Philadelphia, Pa., and Dan
married Jeremy Laurence Salas of Washington, D,C"
Allen, son of Larry and Susan were best men.
Alien of Binnjngham, on May Groomsmen were Josh
27, 2006, at OUr Lady Star of Ammons of Washington, D,C,;
the Sea Church in Grosse the bride's brothers, Bill Stan's
Pointe Woods. of Chicago and Rob Starrs of

The Rev. Roger Lumbre offi- Grosse Pointe Farms; and Neil
ciated at the 5:30 p.m. ceremo- Patel of Chicago.
ny, which was followed by a re- Ring liearer, was Thomas
ception at the .Grosse Pointe lIogan of Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. Woods.

The bride wore, a diamond The mother of the bride navy
white silk organza }{·line strap- silk off-the-shoulder dress and
less gown with Swarovski carried a nosegay of pale pink
crystal trim on the bodice and a roses.
blush champagne sash and a The groom's mother wore a
<!t'ithedrallength veil. She car- pink antique lace dress and
tJed a bouquet of hand-tied carried a nosegay of pale pink
~a1e green cymbidium oichids roses.
!lnd stephanotis. Soloist Terrell Thompson

The matron of honor was was, accompanied by Michelle
~tie Nelson of Madison Laboe, Readers were the
l!l:eights, The maid of honor bride's aunts, Uz Starrs and
was Aimee Adray of San Kathleen Moceri and the
Francisco, Calif. groom's uncle, Phil Connor.

)3ridesmaidS were Vanessa The bride earned a Bachelor
Allen, sister of the groom, of of Arts degree in political sci-
Bloomfield Hills, Nikki ence from the University of
Prenoveau of New York City, Michigan and a master's de-
Sarah Cantwell of Morristown, gree from Michigan State
N.J., and Jennifer Starrs, sister University. She is the program
of the bride, of Chicago, Ill. director with The Center for

Cindy Hogan of Grosse Progressive Leadership.
Pointe Woods was the flower The groom earned a
girl. Bachelor of Science degree in

Attendants wore full-length hotel administration from
pale green silk Shantung strap- Cornell University and is an in-

vestment brokerage consultant
for Marcus andMillichap.

The couple honeymooned in
Cabo San Lucas. They live in
Scottsdale, Ariz,

Lisa Wanger and Kara Rogers,
both of Denver; the bride's sis-
ters Jennifer Gallagher of
London, England, and Kristina
Adler of Stamford, Conn.; and
the groom's sister Christy
Hartman of Silver Spring, Md.

Kate Harman of Silver
Spring, Md., was the flower
girl.

Aitendants wore navy blue
strapless tea-length dresses
and carried dome-shaped bou-
quets of light blue and green
hydrangeas and coral roses
with ribbon-wrapped stems.

Jonathan Fishburn of
W;Utham, Mass., served as his
brother'.s best man.

Groomsmen were Michael
Earle of Huntington Woods;
Alan Koch and John Nicholson
both of Washington, D.C.;
Darrell Adler of Stamford,
Conn.; Timothy Gallagher of
London, England; and Peter
Harman of Silver Spring, Md.

Dabl-
Fishburn

Meredith Dahl, daughter of
Andrew W. and Janice Dahl of
Omaha, Neb., formerly of
Grosse Pointe farms, married
Andrew Philip Fishburn, son of
Richard J. and Kathleen
Fishburn of Corning, N.Y., on
Aug. 19,2006.

The Rev. Nancy Wurlitzer of-
ficiated at the ceremony at the
Popponesett Inn, Mashpee,
Mass., where the reception
was also held.

The bride wore a silk dupioni
strapless fitted gown asymmet-
rically rouched and flaring into
a trumpet skirt and chapel-
length train. A short beaded
lace shrug was· worn Over her
shoulders.
. A floor-length ven was worn

attached to the back of her
head. The bride's bouquet was
posie calla lilies and green by-
drangeas with loops of beach
grass.

Kendal Mullins of Denver
served as matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Nicole
Stadler and Emily Yoshikawa,
both of New York City; Alison
Firgeleski of Darien, Conn.;

Schmidt-
Haskell

Jennifer Sullivan Schmidt,
.daughter of Kirk and Karen
Schmidt of Grosse Pointe
Woods married Michael James
Haskell, son of Jim and Sharon
Haskell of Traverse City, on
Sept. 8, 2006, at the Grosse
Pointe Woods Presbyterian
Church. .

The Rev. James Rizer offici-
ated. A reception followed at
the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial.

The bride wore a white
strapless gown. She carried a
bouquet of ivory and white ros-
es.

The matron of honor was the
bride's sister, Erin Drieselman
of Grosse Pointe Park.

Susannah Sperry of New
York City and Reena Thomas
of Royal Oak were the brides-
maids. Flower girls were Alissa

.. Fedewa of Byron Center,
Trisha and Traci Merriman of
Grandville.

Aitendants wore floor-length
strapless Bordeaux gowns.
They carried bouquets of or-
ange, purple, fuchsia and ivory
flowers with green berries.

The best man was Matthew
Fleury of Northville.

Groomsmen were Chuck
Fedewa of Byron Center and
Steve Merriman of Grandville.

Ushers were Troy Merriman
of Grandville and Brian
Steinbach of San Francisco.

Nicholas Fedewa of Byron
Center was the ring bearer.

BEATTHE FREEZE- WARM YOUR HEART,
WARM THEIR HANDS, WARM YOUR TOES

December 4'" - December 16'"

t r\ S
,. "W:JI;,.,:,,\ "!~"'.. .. ..' . l% c" "" , ·",u,

, Donate warm winter outer wear :ioa local Charity.
Enter to win a 3 nightl'stay at the Las Vegas Bellagio package.
Save 10% when you book a MLT vacation Dec. 6th - Dec. 12th

For more information visit your local branch today.
Grosse Pointe 1-800-293-7169

~
we always go further for you.

Grosse Pointe War Memorial'.

December 4 to December 10

&2Q..3m Vitality Plus (Aerobics)
, 2&lUm Young VlewPointes

~ Pointes of Horticulture
10:00 am Who's in the Kitchen
10:30 am TIllng. to do at the War Memorial
11:00 am Out ~f the Ordinary. .
12;QQ pm Economic Club of Detroit
l;OO,pm The SOC Show
1;3llpm Grear Lakes Log
~ The John Prose Show
~ The Legal Insider
Ml2.pm Things to do at the War MemorIal
~ Affordable Style
~ Vitality Plus (Tone)
~ Young View Pointes
~ Positivdy Positive
2i3!lI!m The SOC Show
~ The Legal Insider
~ Who's in the Kitchen
.Z;OO,pm Vitality Plus (SteplKick Boxing)
~ Things to do at the War Memorial

. .8:OO.pm Positively Positive
~ Tech Pointes
2ill!LIlm Affordable Style
2:3!l..pm Pointes of Horticulture
10:00 pm The John Prose Show
10:30 pm Great Lakes Log
11:00 pm Out of '!"= Ordinary

Midn;ght Economic Qub of Detroit
~ 1Jllll..8m The SOC Show
I ~ Great Lakes Log

Z;!!Q.am The John Prose Show
~ Tech Pointes
3:l!llam Affordab'e Style
2;.N.am Paintes &f Horticulture
~ The John Prost Show

. ~ Great Lakes Log
~ Out of the Ordinary
~ The Legallnsider
2i!lJl.am Things to do at the War MemorIal
~ Afforda!>leStyle
.~ Vitality Plus (Tone)
~ Young View Pointes
.fuQQ..im Pnsitivdy Pnsitive.

~
Television

fa!"' the
Whole

Community

Featured Guests
Who's in the Kitdll!0?
Joe Dietz - Veggie & Meat Lasagna

1l0031tDOO ar1he\1\!lrMmpjol
Streets of Old Detroit, Children's Choir, Ski-Hi
and Father and Son Self-Defunse

Out of the Qrdinary
Lisa Dunlap & Linda Hasley - 'Sacred' -
Phorography & Poems

TetjhPointes
Search Engines & Gaming Computers

Emnomit: gub of Detroit
The Honorable, Anna Escobedo Cabral, U.S.
Treasurer - "State of the ~.S. Economy'

Senior Men's.Qyh
Chuck Brockman - Save Our South Channel
Lights

Great Iak", Lo~
John Barbour - allors

The John .Prost shoW
Ernie Harwell - Audiollo6k

The ~ Insider
Pete Wdmeir - Goodfellows

Atmrdab1eSqle.. -.
Shelly Wagner & Linda Jennings - Staging a
Room' . .... .

Whether you have a new computer or bavehad
one for a long time, this sho", is for you. Joe .
Bracken and Dan McDuffee wiU keep you
up-ro-date with the latest web sites, technology
and software for your computer.

Every day at 11:30 a.m., 8:30 p.m •
11:30 p.m. and ;t130 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael James
Haskell

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremy
Laurence Allen

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Philip
Fishburn

Jeffs-
Marks

Mr. and Mrs. Michael WJ1liam
Marks

Caroline Scott JeffS, daugh- Woods, was the best man.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Jeffrey Edwards served as a
JeffS II of Boca Grande, Fla., groomsman. Ushers were
formerly of Grosse Pointe Michael Gentile of Detroit,
Farms, married Michael Patrick Cunningham of Grosse
WIlliam Marks, son of Mr. ilhd Pointe Woods and Robert De
Mrs. Richard Marks of Grosse Cosmo of Los Angeles, Calif.
Pointe Woods, on Aug. 12, Emma Edwards, the
2006, at Christ Church Grosse groom's niece, was the flower
Pointe. girl.

The Rev. David D. Dieter of- The mother of the bride
ficiated at the 4 p.m. ceremony. wore a navy chiffon bias-cut
A reception was held at the dress.
CoUn1:IyClub of Detroit. The groom's mother wore a

The bride wore a silk pale yellow silk dress and jack-
Mercato strapless gown with et.
top stitching pleats and a Gilbert E. Gove andEriQ.
Chapel-length train. She car- Schottl1oefer were """tIle
ried a bouquet Of Vrrginiaros- Scriptul'ilflladers. !
es, stephanotis, mini-calla lilies The bride earned a Bachelor
and green cymbidium orchids. of Arts degree in English com-

Bridesmaids were Leslie position from DePauw
Senke of Mountainside, N.J. University. She is the director
and Laura Hanlon of Orlando, of communications with· the
Fla., sisters of the bride; and Detroit Riverfront
Mary Edwards of Grosse Conservancy.
Pointe Woods, sister of the The groom earned a
groom. Bachelor of ~cienfll degree in

They wore ice blue silk faille civil engmeenng from
street-length dresses and car- . Michigan State University. He
ried bouquets of green hy- is a project manager with
drangeas, hypernicum and Giffels-Webster Engineers.
cymbidium orchids. The couple honeymooned in

The groom's brother, Peter Hawaii. They live in Grosse
Marks of Grosse Pointe Pointe Park.
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Signing on
Top prep athletes annouiJ.ce their

college plans PAGE 2C

2C SWIMMING " 3C SOCCER I 4C CLASSIFIED

SOUTH BOYS HOCKEY

Blue Devils rule inBig Rapids
South blanks Notre Dame
Prep in title game after
shutting out host in opener
ByChuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Marshall from Joel Patterson
and Scott Maxwell. 1\vo min-
utes later, South had a 3-0 lead
on a goal by Abraham from
tournament MVP Trevor John
and Lucas.

"Ryan AbrahalIlislll)
who scores," Bopp.,sai .
proved that Qls fiJ:'st;~
here and he .is off to II
start io our first three;
this year,'" < ','~,,:,""

Lucas lliso earn~arJ?
from his coaCh. , .•f;

"He's workiog so hard every
shift," Bopp said. "That's why
you're seeiog\1im io ort alotdf
our scoring." " :

Griem scored at 7:32 ,of the
second period after jgQme'iUfty
passing between, John-alll!
Abraham. With, 1:58 left ln'the
second period" Abraham <;om-
pleted hi!; hatlrick,assistedby
Maxwell. ' . '0"

Abrahllm, Johll " " "and
Maxwellw~re ,nam:edti> :,the
all-tournamentleam, niefii1lt
two were locks be<::a\l~~:iJf
their scoring io the two games,
but Maxwell's strong, p!ay,)in

See soum, p~~d(:

It doesn't appear to be wise
to take penalties against
Grosse Poiote South's hockey
team this year.

The Blue Devils will make
you pay.

Last weekend, South won
the Big Rapids Tournament
and six of the Blue Devils' nine
goals came on the power play.

In the championship game
against Notre Dame Prep,
South won 5-0 and the first
four goals came with a man ad-
vantage.

"Notre Dame Prep gave us
power-play opportunities and
we took advantage of them,"
said South coach Bob Bopp.
"Our power plays have been
moviog the puck well but we
haven't been finishing. In this
game, we finished."

South's onslaught started at
2:45 of the first period with the
first of Ryan Abraham's three
goals. Lance Lucas and Arthur
Griem assisted.

The Blue Devlls made it 2-0
at 3:13 on a goal by Alex

Grosse Pointe South had three players selected to the Big Rapids aU-tournament team. From
left, are 'frevor John, who was also the tournament's MVP, Ryan Abraham and Scott Maxwell.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Fraser tops North
in regional final

Grosse Poiote North got past
the defending state Class A
girls basketbaU champions
without much trouble last
week, but beatiog its closest ri-
val in the Macomb Area
Conference Red Division for a
third time was another matter
for the Norsemen.

"They outplayed us tonight,"
North coach Gary Bennett said
after Fraser defeated the
Norsemen 68-57 in the Class A
regional championship game
at Cousino High School.

"They shot weU and they
hurt us on the offensive
boards. That was the big differ-
ence. They were much better
with their offensive rebound-
iog in this game."

North beat Fraser twice dur-
iog the regular seasan as the
Norsemen went undefeated in
the MAC Red.

Both times, North shut off
the Ramblers' ioside game.

Last week it was a different
story. Fraser's 6-foot-4 center,
Tania Schatow, finished with
20 points and 15rebounds. Her
15 points in the first half were
more than her combioed total

during the two regular season
games against North.

Schatow and Cassie Patrick
also did a good job of shuttiog
down the ioside against North,
whlle the Ramblers hounded
guards Olivia Stander and
KellyDeFauw, holdiog them to
a combioed 10poiots.

"We adjusted our matchup
zone," said Fraser coach Dave
Kuppe. "We didn't want to let
(Stander and DeFauw) get to
the basket, so we guarded
them man-to-man and had two
different zones behind them,

DonG80ley~
Where Professionalism & Loyalty Is Reality....- __ --. !
East Nine Mile Road· Just east of 1-94
5867728200 I 313343 5300
dongooleycadillac.com

'9~
elllMld'd 4!

Hours: Monday &, Thursday • 8:30am until 9:00pm
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday· 8:30am until 8:00pm

Grosse Pointe North's Kelly DeFauw defends against Fraser's Becca McHenry.

'GMS employee lease payments \la$\ld on 27 month(lII1leS5 otherwise spOOf!ed). 10.000 miles p~ year, Wl\tl applOV1!d GMAC S-C ller oredlt CTS; $3,295.00, STS: $2,995.00
tolal due. Escala~: $3,559.00 total due. All slijT1ingsjU$l add lal' to 1fl000tl1lypaYll1enl, Oller expires ill"". 30, ro06.
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Grosse Pointe North's Brittany Bate signs her letter of intent to play softball at Cleveland State
University. Watching, from left, are North softball coaches Bill Taylor and Amanda Pata,
Brittany's grandmother Lillian Bate, her father Mark Bate, and North athletic director Carmen
~~~ ,

Robbie Fishe!; cente!; is flanked by his parents Jim and Janet Fisher as he signs his letter of in-
, tent to run track and cross eountryat the University of Miami, In back~Fi!lll,erlsJra(lk and

cross <lOuntrycoaches at Grosse Pointe Noftb/Dan QI!lnn, left, and Pat Wjlson.

Hartman to play at DePaul
Ben Hartman, a senior at

Grosse Pointe South, has
signed a letter of intent to con-
tinue playing tennis at DePaul
University.

Hartman reached the semifi-
nals of the state Division I ten-
nis tournament last spring and
received All-State honors.

Hartman recently received
the Jerry and Jean Hoxie
Sportsmanship Award from
the United States Tennis
Association.

"Ben is a highly-ranked play-
er in the Midwest, who is ex-
tremely qUick and has great
groundstrokes," said DePaul
coach Atvid Swan.

Hartman jc;>insa 2007-08
~

freshman class that includes
Adam Wiiiiams of West
Bloomfieid and Tim Cadet of
Baltimore.

'~l three players are consid-
ered top 200 recruits in the na-
tion," Swan said. "It is an ex-
tremely athletic class and all
three players will make an im-
mediate impact on our team
and deveiop into excellent col-
lege players.

"In addition to being great
athletes, all three individuals
are men of great character and
will have a positive impact in
the classroom and on campus.
On the court, they will make an
immediate contribution in both
singles and doubles." Ben Hartman

ULS settles for a 2-2 tie inhockey
By Bob St. John
StaffWrilec

The University Liggett
School boys hockey team let
one slip away last week.

The host Knights built a 2.0
lead against Riverview Gabriel
Richard, but the Pioneers
scored twice in the final five
minutes to fore,ea 2-2tie.

"We would have rather won
the game, but we were forced
to play the final period without
three of our top defensemen,"
head coach Teny Oison said.

Freshman Daniel Zukas, as-
sisted by jUnior Mike Thomas
and freshman Rory Deane,

scored for ULS in the first peri-
od.

Thomas, with assistance
from Zukas and freshman
Albert Ford, tallied midway
througlf the third period, giv-
ing the home team the 2-0 ad-
vantage. ,

Senior goalkeeper Alex
Brooks had the shutout going
until Gabriel Richard scored at
the 5:16 mark. He made the
initial save, but he couldn't pre-
vent the rebound from getting
behind him.

With 2:05 left in the game,
the Pioneers scored a power-
play goal.

"We had our chances to

score a few more goals earlier
in the game, but Gabriel
Richard's goalie made some
outstanding saves to keep
them in it," Olson said. "We
used our speed to create some
open looks on the offensive
end, but our guys have to get
some traffic in front of the
goalie because mOSt of our
shots were right at him."

The Knights were stopped
on two breakaways, which
could have made it a 4-0 game
after Thomas' tally.

ULS was 1-0-1 heading into
its 7:30 p.m. game played
Tuesday, Nov. 28, at Grosse
Isle.

University Liggett School goalie Alex Brooksgets ready for a shot in the Knights' game against
Riverview Gabriel Richard.

North pair signs
Division I letters
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Two of Grosse Pointe
North's top senior athletes
signed letters of intent recently
to continue their careers at
Division I colleges.

Robbie Fisher, a two-time
All-State cross country runner,
will attend Miami (Ohio), and
All-State softball pitcher
Brittany Bate is headed to
Cleveland State.

"It's been a long road, but
this makes all the early-morn-
ing practices in the summer
and the workouts when yOU'd
rather be home watching TV
payoff --literally,"Fisher said.

Bate hones her softball skills
year-round, and if it isn't play-
ing the game, it's working out
with softball in mind. Once the
North softball season is over"
Bate is playing for an elite trav-
el team called the Michigan
Bat Busters, which plays in
tournaments around the
Midwest nearly every weekend
during the summer.

There are also offseason
practices with the travel team
and clinics to attend.

One of Bate's biggest sup-
porters is her father, Mark.

"Except for one season, he's
been my coach since T-ball,"
Bate said. "He's put in so much
time helping me."

Fisher has received the same
support from his family. His fa-
ther, Jim, was an outstanding
'cross country runner for
Grosse Pointe North in the
1970s, and his mother, Janet,
comes from a family of traCk
and cross country athletes.
Robbie's sister Laura is run-
ning CfPss.country !It Qakla.nd

lJniyersity.,
"They've been so supportive

of me, whether I've run a good
race or a bad one," Fisher said.
"We can spend an hour at the
dinner table talking about a 15-
minute race -- what I did right
or what I could have done dif-

ferently. Since he raced, he can four years here."
relate to it. He knows what I'm Fisher was the first All-State
feeling." runner at North since 1989

Bate and Fisher both set lofty when Pat Wtlson became head
goals for themselves - and coach ofthe Norsemen.
more often than not they've "Robbie was everything we
achieved them. thought he'd be when he came

Take Bate's for next spring, to us four years ago," WIlson
for instance. A Division Istate said. "We've never had a run-
championship for the ner like this and he held up
Norsemen would fulfill her against all the scrutiny."
dream. Fisher gave Wtlson and as-

"I want win states," she said. sistant coach Dan Quinn much
"We've never been able to get of the credit for his success in
past Regina, but Nikki high school. His four seasons
(Nemitz) is gone now, al- under Wilson's guidance also
though theyll still be good. We played a part 'in choosing
had some great games with Miami.
them the last two years. Two "Their coach is similar to
years ago we lost 1-0 and al- coach Wilson - a father-type
though it was 3-0 last year, we figure," Fisher said. "The first
had some chances against time !talked to him, IdidnHeei
them. nervous at all. Things just

"You can't go in expecting to cliCked. I liked the guys on the
win states, but thats our goal. team, too. Everything pointed
We have a lot of seniors com- in that direction."
ing baCk this year, so for most Fisher was familiar with
of us, it's our last chance." Miami because his sister

Bate had an outstanding sea- Kristin had graduated from
son in 2005. She was 26-3-1 there. In fact, he wanted to at-
with an 0.21 ERA. She struck tend school there even before
out 334 in 203 innings and he was recruited.
walked only 32. Her oppo- The coaching staff, at
nents' batting average was Cleveland State was also a fac-
.102. tor in Bate's decision.

North coach Bill Taylor said "The coach showed incredi-
that Bate was the best player ble interest in me," she said.
he has had since Melissa ''1 felt right away that she
Drouillard led the Norsemen to had confidence in me. She
the state semifinals in 1993 and liked what she saw. I just felt
went on to a fine career at that this was the best place for
Eastern Michigan University. me." '

Fisher went into this year's Along with her father, Bate
state cross country meet with a gave much of the credit to her
goal of finishing first after last development as a,softball play-
year's third-place finish. He er to North coaches Taylor and
was seventh, but he left the Amanda Pata and her pitching
Michigan International coaches, Rick Bescoe and Pat
Speedway course knowing Brower.
that he had given it his best , ,', .B~lIJ.,sml!,iShe: GPJM!i\(tor,e-

,shot. :,. ,.,mem,bet: :the fit;~t ~\mej)§\1e
"Iwantedto le!lveNc;>rthfeel- thought ,about contintpqg, her

ing that I had given it every- softball career in college.
thing I had," Fisher said. "I "Ijust couldn't imagine being
wanted to win, but it didn't done playing after high
happen. I gave it my best and school," she said. "These four
I'm not going to let one day di- years have gone by incredibly
minish what Iaccomplished in fast."

Swimmers make All-State,
Grosse Pointe North's girls

swimming team made its best
showing at the state meet in
four seasons, while Grosse
Pointe South also had some
impressive performance at the
Division I state championships
at Oakland University.

North tied for 18th in the
team standings with 48 points.
South was 22nd with 32.

A disqualification in the 400-
yard freestyle relay preliminar-
ies cost the Norsemen a berth
in the consolation finals and
erased any chance that North
might have for a top 10.finish.

Jenny Rusch and Juliana
Schmidt each earned All-State
honors in one individual event
for the Norsemen.

Rusch was fifth in the 50
freestyle and 19th in the 100
freestyle. Her 50 time of 24.49
qualified her for the USA
Swimming sponsored Junior
Natic;>nal Championships in
Orlando, Fla., in March.

Schmidt earn'ed All-State
honors with her seventh-place'

finish in the 500 freestyle with
a time of 5:15.28. She was also
24th in the 200 freestyle.

North's 200 freestyle relay
team of Rusch, Jackie Shea,
Caitlin Mathews and Schmidt
also received All-State honors
for finishing eighth in 1:40.84.

The times for Schmidt and
Rusch and the relay were all
season-best times.

The performances of Rusch,
Schmidt and the 200 relay
team earned places on the
combined Division I and IItop
16times list.

The All-State recognition
marked the 19th time in the
last 20 years that at least one
North swimmer achieved the
honor.

Two North freshmen· also
swam at the state meet. Molly
DeWald was 21st in the 100
breaststroke and Maresa Leto
was an alternate on the 200
freestyle relay and swam on
the 400 freestyle relay.

South's 200 medley relay
team of Tori Bruce, Jennifer

Dunaway, Kendall Effinger
and Leeann Moceri earned All-
State honors by finishing sixth
in 1:51.76. South's time in the
event broke the school record
which was set in 1992.

Bruce finished 13th, in the
100 backstroke in 1:0I.72, and
Dunaway was 15th in the 100
breaststroke in 1:09.43.
Bruce's time was a season-
best.

South qualified all three re'
lay teams for the first time. The
200 freestyle relay was 21st
and the 400 freestyle relay was,
24th.

The medley relay qualified
early in the season, but it took
a little longer for the other two
relays to achieve their goal.
During the final month of the
season, coach Todd Briggs
tried different quartets until
the combination of Moceri,
Bruce, Effinger and Sarah
Jenzen ,clocked qualifying
times in both freestyle relays at
the I:Anse Creuse North "Iast-
chance" meet.

Grosse Pointe South's girls swinuning team had several state qualifiers. Infront, from left, are
Katy Strek, Leeann Moceri, Jennifer Dunaway and Kendall EffingeJ: Inback, from left, are
Lindsey Phillips, coach Eric Gunderson, Tori Bruce, Sarah Jenzen, Nora Oliver and <lOachTodd
Briggs.

I
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REGIONAL:
North beats
Lathrup
Continued from page 1C

but we always made sure we
kept Tania around !be basket."

North led 16-14 after the
first quarter but Fraser started
!be second quarter with a 10-0
run with Schatow scoring six
points in !be spurt.

The Norsemen came right
back wi!b a 9-0 run of its own,
highlighted by Stander's three-
point basket. Maddie Kent
capped !be run with a basket
after a turnover to give North a
25-24 lead wi!b 2:34 left in the
first half.

There were three more lead
changes befqre the first half
ended wi!b !be Ramblers cling-
ing to a 32-31 advantage.
Sarah Perry's basket at the
buzzer brought North within a
point.

"We never got control of !be
game and Fraser was !be rea-
son why," Bennett said.

Fraser's Becka McHenry
scored !be first four points of
the second half and the
Ramblers never trailed !be rest
of !be way. Fraser ended !be
!bird quarter with a 6-0 run,
and Brittany McGinnis capped
the spurt with a jump shot wi!b
12.8 seconds left to send !be
Ramblers into !be final eight
minutes wi!b a 55·44 lead.

A three-point basket by
Jozalynne Jones ·early in !be
fourth quarter gave Fraser its
biggest lead of !be game, 58-
46. The Ramblers secured the
win and a berth in the state
quarterfinals against
Rochester wi!b six free throws
in the final 1:25.

"We didn't play a great
game," Bennett said. "We
weren't as sharp m~ntally as
we usually are. Fraser out-
played us. They deserved to
win."

McHenry finished with 18
.points for' the 'Ramblers, who
had fOllrplayers in double fig-
ures. Jones had 11 points and
McGinnis added 11.

North was led in scoring by
two freshmen. Ariel Braker
had 14 points and Kayla
Womack added 11. Jasmine
Kennedy and Christine Klein
scored nine points apiece and
Stander had eight.

Klein had eight rebounds
and Braker collected seven.

North reached !be regional
championship game with a
convincing 67-47 victory
against Southfield-Lathrup,
which had won !be Class A
state championship in 2005 but
graduated many of !be players
on that team.

The Norsemen never trailed
against !be Chargers. North
led 17-12after !be first quarter
and held a 29-26 halftime lead
after Lathrup scored !be final
five points of !be half.

North was in foul trouble in
!be first half, but ~nt, Perry
and Katelyn Vargo came off
!be belJch to spell !be starters
wi!b sotne quallty minutes.

"I just wanted to go into the
half wi!bout anybody having
three fouls, and we did,"
Bennett said. .

North opened !be second
half wi!b a 9-1 run. Stander,
who led all scorers with 19
points, had seven of !be nine
points, including a three-point

. basket to trigger !be spurt.
The Norsemen led 42-35 af-

ter three quarters and
outscored !be Chargers 25-12
in !be fourth quarter.

"I knew we'd compete de-
fensively, but I was really
pleased wi!b !be way we com-
peted offensively," Bennett
said. "Christine had an awe-
some game. Kelly, Olivia,
Christine and Jasmine all
stepped up and took some big
shots."

Bennett also praised
DeFauw for controlling the
play from her point guard posi-
tion.

"We knew (Lathrup) was
quick, and I was worned that
we might get sqtne turnovers,
but Kellydid a nice jbb against
!belt pressure," he said.

DeFauw. had 17 points, five
rebounds and four steals. Klein
finished wi!b 14 points and i0
rebounds. Braker had 10
points, 11 rebounds and five
assists. Womack had four as-
·sists.

Dasha Johnson led La!brup
wi!b nine points.

North finished 23·2 ..

ULS defenders on
.,

All-State squad

North's Christine Klein had an outstanding performance in !be
Norsemen's victory against Southfield-La!brup.

Slow start is North's
downfall in opener
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe North's hock-
ey team might be paying the
price for a successful fall sports
season.

"When we started practice,
we had only eight players,"
coach Scott Lock said after !be
Norsemen opened the season
last weekend wi!b an 8·4 loss
to Orchard Lake St. Mary, "We
had eight guys playing football
(in the state playoffs) and two
who went to the state cross
country meet. We've really had
only two weeks of practice
wi!b !be full team."

North looked impressive in
its two preseason scrimmages
against Livonia Churchill and
Novi Ca!bolic Central.

However, there was no car-
ryover when !be regular sea-
son started.

St. Mary, which was playing
its !bird game, jumped out to a
4-0 lead in the first five minutes
of the game.

It was 6-0 before North
scored its first goal,

"We played better as the
game went on," Lock said. "I

think we have a good team.
We're one forward short of
having tbree real good scoring
lines. I think the attitude of the
team is better !bis year. 1 like
the team chemistry."

The Norsemen eventually
cut the Eagiets' lead to 6-3 and
7-4.

"We had some chances to get
within two goals," Lock said.
"We had momentum when it
was 7-4, but we had a break-
away and mishandled the
puck."

Lock said that Doug Rabaim
was the best piayer on !be ice
for North and he had a goal
and an assist.

Steve Rozelie also collected a
goal and an assist, while Ben
Scarfone and Michael Neveux
had the Norsemen's other
goals.

North has a busy week
ahead with road games against
Birmingham Brother Rice,
Davison and Muskegon Mona
Shores. The following week
North plays at Cranbrook
Klngswood before playing its
first home game against
Grosse Pointe South on
Saturday, Dec. 9.

JV Norsemen win
three of their last four

The Grosse Pointe Hockey
Association N Norsemen have
won their last two games
against some tough opposition.

Jason Gay scored three
goals,including !be first and
last of the game, to lead the
Norsemen to a 7-3 victory
against Port Huron.

Marshall Ochylski, who as-
sisted on all three of Gay's
goals, added a tally of his own
after taking a pass from Tom
\\itlworth.

Richard Carron scored a sec·
ond-period goal for the N
Norsemen, and Chase
Thornton also scored for. !be
Norsemen in the final seconds
of-!beperiod to give !be Grosse
Pointe team a 4-2 lead. Tommy
Winterfield . assisted .on
Thornton's goal.

Nick Ireland, Evan
Rutkofske, Anthony Vitalealid,
Brian F1emion played solid de·
fense for the Norsemen.
F1emionalso scored a third-pe-
riodgoal.

Ochylski scored !be winning
goal wi!b 2:20 remaining in the
third period to lift the N
Norsemen to a 5-4 victory

against Brighton.
The Norsemen took an early

lead on a goal by Andrew
Paige.

In a furious second period,
Brighton scored four times to
!be Norsemen's three goals.
\\itlworth scored, assisted by
Thornton, while Winterfield
and Gay had unassisted goals
for !be Norsemen.

In !be third period, !be de-
fense tightened and goalie
Joszef Curry-Zoltan made sev-
eral crucial saves to preserve
!be tie until Ochylski scored his
goal.

Earlier, !be Norsemen fought
off several penalties in a 4-2
victory against Pinckney.

Ochylski scored twice for !be
N Norsemen, while Paige and
Thornton added a goal apiece.
Walworth had an assist.

Andrew spagnuolo had a
strong game in goal for the
Norsemen.

A third-period goal gave
Clarkston a 3-2 victory against
the N Norsemen. Gay and
Matthew Peyser were the
Norsemen's goal scorers.
Ochylski had an assist.

University Liggett School's
soccer team was built around
its defense !bis season.

So it was no surprise !bat
two of !be Knights' top defend-
ers were selected to the
Division N All-State team.

Central defender Ryan
Deane was named to !be !bird
team selected by the Michigan
High School Soccer Coaches
Association, while goalkeeper
Greg Jones received honorable
mention.

"Ryan and Greg are two of
!be big reasons !bat we were a
very good defensive team,"
said coach David Backhurst.

ULS allowed only 39 goals in
21 games this season. Toss out
six goals scored by Cranbrook
Kingswood in the first meeting
between !be Metro Conference
rivals, five goals by Ann Arbor
Greerihil1s and four goals by
Lutheran North and the
Knights' defensive record was
even stingier -- 24 goals in !be
other 18games.

"Our defense was under a lot
of pressure this season be-
cause we had so much trouble
scoring goals," Backhurst said.

Deane has been a four-year

starter for the Knights, and a
vital part of the defense.

"He was like the quarterback
of our defense," Backhurst
said. "He was always in the
center when !be action came
down to our end. He was the
captain and was very vocal. He
was like a coach on the field di-
recting the play. Ryan was al-
ways very positive in his com-
ments."

Deane played virtually every
minute of every game because
Backhurst couldn't afford to
have hitn off !be field.

"He was one of the toughest
kids on !be team," Backhurst
said. "He has that hockey men-
tality. He used his body well to
win a lot of the 50-50 con-
frontations.

"He has very good eye-foot
coordination. He's very steady
and does a good job of clearing
out the balls. Ryan's speed is
deceptive. He won't have a
good time in !be 40, but he's
quicker in 20 to 25-yard
bursts."

Jones began his ULS career
as a field player but became a
goalie out of necessity at the
start of his sophomore season.

"He had a lot of potential as a
field player and scored some
huge goals for us as a fresh-

men, but the next year our
starting goalie departed unex-
pectedly and we were in a
bind," Backhurst said. "Greg
had some previous experience
in goal, so we pressed hitn into
duty and he's had a remarkable
three years."

Jones has been an all-Metro
Conference and all-district se-
lection the last tWo seasons,
and this year added all-region
and All-State to his resume.

"He balled us out several
times this year," said
Backhurst. "He's been solid
and steady, and at times bor-
derline spectacular. He rarely
let in a soft goal."

Jones was outstanding in a
1-0loss to Southfield Christian,
which was ranked No. 1 in !be
state in Division N for most of
the season.

He also had outstanding
games in blanking Genesee
Christian and its All-State for-
ward Scott Soldan, and in al-
lowing only one goal against
Lutheran Westland.

"Greg is a good athlete,"
Backhurst said. "He has nice
hands and seldom dropped a
ball. He reads the play well and
is aggressive in coming out' to
punch !be bali away from an
attacking player."

ed," Bopp said. "They tied !be
game and won it in !be second
overtime, even though I
!bought we outplayed !bem."

History didn't repeat this
year.

The Blue Devils and goalie
Trevor Sattelmeier kept the
Cardinals off the scoreboard
and at 10:04of !be final period,
Geoff Osgood scored a power- .
play goal from Taylor F1aska to
make it 3-0. 1\venty-six sec-
onds later, Peter Altshuler put
it out of reach when he took
the puck off the boards, skated
into !be slot and scored unas-
sisted.

Sattelmeier had 13 saves in
recording !be shutout.

One player who didn't figure
in !be scoring but played well
in both games was defense-
man BrandOll Brundige.

"He played solid defense in
bo!b games," Bopp Said. "He's
a good addition to our team -
a steady stay-at-home defense-
man.."

Sou!b, 3-0 overall, plays its
first home game Saturday
against Ann Arbor Pioneer.

"Pioneer is the best team
we've played so far," Bopp said.
"It should be a good test for
US."

Greg Jones, left, and Ryan Deane were !be University Liggett School players to make the
Division IVAll-State soccer team.

Zemenick's four goals lead North
ByBob St. John
StaffWrire,

Kate Zemenick scored four
goals to lead Grosse Pointe
North's girls hockeY team to an
11·1win over Regina.

Zemenick scored !be Lady
Norsemen's first two goals and
added a tally in each of !be
next two periods. She also had
three assists to record a seven-
point game.

"Offensively the girls played
better !ban in our opener -

passing the puck better and Marissa LaValley had two
getting better scoring opportu- goals and an assist. O!ber goal
nities," head coach Scott scorers were Philicia
Docket! said. "The girls are VanOverbeke and Katie
coming to practice and work- Latimer.
ing hard, and !bat has translat- "We have been working on
ed into two nice wins for us," our passing and !be fundamen-

The host Lady Norsemen tals during each practice,"
hullt a 5-1first-period lead, out- Dockett said. "It might get a lit-
shooting !be SaddIelites 10-3. tie mundane, but in !be end !be

They added two more goals. girls will be better hockey play-
in !be second period and four ers," '
more in !be !bird to win by !be North, 2-0, will compete in
10·goal mercy rule. !be ULS Tournament Friday

Alexa Quinlan had a hat and Saturday at McGann
trick and two assists, and Arena

SOUTH:
John is
namedMVP
Continued from page 1C

bo!b ends of !be ice earned hitn
!be nod.

"I was glad they selected
Scott," Bopp said. "They didn't
just go off !be scoresheet. He's
such a great skater who does
everything well."

John was deserving of his se-
lection as MVP. '.

"He was a dominating player
in both games," Bopp said.
"There's not a better defense-
man in high school hockey.
Trevor can do it all. In !be first
game, he scored !be game-win-
ning goal. In !be championship
game he added a few assists.
But what was most impressive
was !be way he can control !be
play when he's on !be ice,"

Brett Johnson played goal in
!be championship game and
turned away all 14 shots he
faced, including some tough
saves in the third period to pre.
serve the shutout.

South reached the champi·

onship game wi!b a 4-0 victory
against host Big Rapids, and
once again the Blue Devils'
special teams were a factor.

South started slowly after
!be long bus ride from Grosse
Pointe to Big Rapids, and failed
to score on two power-play op-
portunities in !be first period,
although the Blue Devils
moved !be puck well.

The second period started
wi!b Sou!b shorthanded and
48 seconds into the period
John intercepted a pass in the
neutral zone, skated over the
blue line, cut to !be slot area
and fired !be puck into !be top
comer of !be net.

"Trevor can really shoot the
puck," Bopp said. "He needs to
shoot every chance he gets."

Wi!b 1:55 left in !be period,
John took ano!ber hard shot
that appeared to go into the
net, however, !be referee ruled
!bat !be puck hit the crossbar.
South didn't let up and Lucas
put in !be rebound. Griem also
assisted.

South took a 2·0 lead into !be
!bird period, and Bopp remind-
ed his team of what happen~d
a year ago against Big Rapids.

"We led 2-0, !bey scored a
goal and the momentum shift·
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Grosse Pointe
Santa Clans
Parade
..The 31stAnnuaWrosse Pointe Santa Cla4S Pwade VIlas l;leJdJlt

10 a.m. Nov, 24, with a display thatincl4ded moretj)lijll 1,9,9,
floats, marching bandS, dozens of parade U!)itsand cO!pIDunity
groups from around the hi-county area. A festivities kick-off
was held at 9:45 a.m. with a Pre-Parade Festival at Kercheval and
Notre Dame in the City of Grosse Pointe. The 9th Annual 5K
Jingle Bell run, held at 9 a.m., was presented by The Grosse
Pointe Lions Club and benefited the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation
and other club charities.
ABOVE:Santa's Workshop Float. LEFT: The Grinch wavingto
the kidS. BELOW LEFT: City Mayors in horse drawn carriage.
BELOWIDG1IT: Tham Santa Brownie 1h>op 940, Defer .
Elementary School. BOTI'OM LEFT: Clowns. BOTI'OM CEN-
TER: Mad<lison Ballard, age 8, of Grosse Pointe Park had the
most jingle bells out of 400 particip.ants inthe Jingle Bell .
WaIkIRun. Pictured with her mothet; Cristy Ballard, Maddison
was wearing more than 300 jingle bells.
BOTI'OM IDG1IT:Santa Claus!

PHOTO BY RENEE LANDUYT

PHOTO BY RENEE LANDUYT PHOTO BY J.B. HUBBARD
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::200 HetpWantetlBabYsitter

ClJ FAX: 313-343-5569

l\lEIlCHAN_
-400 Atlliql.W$j.C¢lIect1bl~
401 Ap'pllances '
402 ArtS·&CI'afts
403 Auctions
404 'Blcycles
405 Computers
406 rEstate·$.llles
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415-' wamedTtiSW

'410' $pQrtsEqUlpment
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41$ l'Qy$f Gllmlltl
41'9 BI)Ilding~,als
420' ~~ninem'Shf:lps
421 Book!;

'4Z2' \}l1derS2$-500" ~SAOO:ptA.pet
50Z ~Msale
003 HOusehOldP~rS:i1:!e,
~ H'ulWl8~$Pgeli¢S- _' ".
S$. l.liS{MtIFound' ,',
S06'P~~Il"1g
'507 PetEqiJiprlll!l1t

508 Pet'Grooming \ , ,
509:1>e:rsoard~~
fit(} Animal SEi~

AI
6!lO",'652
653

'":655:. C$tl~, ' '
656 Motorblkes '
657 Motorcycles
658: Motor:~mas ;
~9' snowmobil~ '.
Me 1t,anet$:~ '.<
:46,1~Sporliir

, <--'F'y" ','
"'$;4'"

R2NTAl.S
700 AptSlFIiilw/J3U.lQlex:"

Grossefl'oiAteMlIp$'Wulx!ac i' -<

'701 Ap~I!"latslDuplex:
~ooCounty

7rtl AjjtsIFIats/Duplex: st cl~r
ShoresJMacomlJGOUnty

722 ',~~~f:QUt:Of_-\;" ,,"
7;23:, vatMi6n~MJtJ~l\
724,: ya!za~rReffiat:~
72$, -'!~e~l~tJS " '
7~'W~t '
1fj -',ReI~Oh,seMi:$S ;,.

HOMiiS/l.O'JSfORSAI,l!
See{)ur~ll'lfl'S~OIi. ~ri1btriet
f¢ralltlorn&teal'~',ll:d$.' -

WE are a full service
art gallery offering. hi
dreds of quality po:

HARDWORKING, re- ings. to decorate your
sponsible Grosse home or office. Our ex-
Pointe college student perts appraise, restore
with' experience as and repair artwork. we
server on Infinityl Ova- offer over a thousand
tion yachts willing to framing and matting
work your private choices. We purchase

May the Sacred Heart Grosse Pointe party, paintings. Le Chateau
of iesus be adored, commencing Decem- Art Gallery (313)821-
glorified, loved and ber 17th. Call (313)881- 8930. 1S001Charlevoix
preserved throughout 6417 lechateaugallery,com
the world/now and fOr-
ever. 'Oh .sacred Heart
of Jesus, pray for us.
Worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.
Say this prayer 9 times
a day. By the 8th day, DRIVER with 28. years
your prayer wilt be an- experience available to
swered. It has never get you anywhere.
been known to fail, Chauffeurs ilcense.
never. Publication (586)484-3936 LUNCH assistant. Early

---~~--- childHood program
must be promised. NEED a driver? Your
Thanks, St. Jude for car, my perfect driving seeks employee to as-
prayers answered. record. Mature, reliable ~ISt with iunch and

Grosse pointe Woods light clean up Monday
Special thanks to our resident. Anywhere, through Friday, 11am-.
Mother Of Perpetual anytime. Day, week or 2pm. Send resume and
Help. CTC month. MADD got you? references to: Grosse_Ii", ''''" I'll drive, (313)884-8437 Pointe Academy, 171
_.Specia-'§'~r.,.!Ces Lakeshore, Grosse

NEED a personal driv- pointe Farms, 48236.
er? Will drive any- Altn: Magge. Fax: 313-
Where, any location. . .

. . Clean driving record. 886-1418.EmalL mbo
RENOWNED . pianist (313)521-7434 nomo@gpacademy.org
Bess Bonnier IS a De-
troit musical tradition, ~V:-:A::-L-=E=T-c-o-m-p-a-n-y-a-v-a"-ii-
over 25 years. Avalla- able for Christmas Holi-
ble. for special oc~a- day. Reliable .& experi-· PART time nanny.
sions pnvate partlesehced, In business for needed for 3 children,
and concerts. 28 years. (586)484- references required.
(313)882-2781 3936 313-206-4936

900 ,AirContlltiOnlng ,
901 Alarm lfl$l1lllatk;mtRepalli . -
902 -AlurnlfMh$!!f!n8
903 APpilarw,eflepajr't
904 AsPhall;pav1lig!R~r
906~~ce:
9<)7 __ "Proof""

. \l08 ':eatlrtUbiRe.fi~:,:', :
911 '$l;IckialOckwPrK">",: ,.', ,
912 eimd~'OOIi1-lt' ,- '
,913 cable UnetnsW!Ufrs
914 Carpentry'
915 carpetCr$riIf!t·
916 Carpet IMtal!atiOO

099 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

100ANNOUNCEMENTS

Christmas
Wreaths & Roping
All wreaths Michigan

mixed greens.
wreaths (full bodied)
19-21" diameter $12.
26-30" diameter $14.
36-40" diameter $49.
54-60" diameter $75.

72" diameter $99.
All Decorated.

Door hanger for
wreaths $4.00.

Roping (all cedar or all
white pine or balsam

& white pine mix)
25' $19.001 each.
50' $34.001 each.

Free Deliveryl
Call Richard at
313-320-4336

101 PRAYERS

NOVENA to St. Jude

109 ENURTAINMENT

109 ENTERTAINMENT

112 HEALTH & NUTRITION

SHAPE up for the Hoii-
days- in home or busi-
ness training for your
convenience. Body by
Karen (certified). Dis-
counts availabie.
(586)202-8108; gift cer-
tifi~ates.

THERApIST available.
20 years experience
with families, children,
adolescents, individu-
als and school experi-
ence for 28 years.
(313)822-1138

114MUSIC EDUCATION

WELL known pianist,
Bess Bonnier is availa-
ble for music lessons in
jazz on all. instruments.
(313)882-2781.

11 S PARTY PlANNERS/
HElPERS

CE~TIFIED high ADMINISTRATIVE as- .. _
school French teacher sistantl receptionist-
available for tutoring. part time with Detroit
Specialize.' in "l!\lIez real estate,:r,GQI:l$lill!lng

.Viens.series, level·1-3, firm, profi(li,~ncY:With
Adult weekly le~$QnsWord, Exce~;and.'busi-
also available. ness machines. Must
(313)212-4584 have good written and
-------- verbal skills, excellent
FARMS teacher, Mas- phone skills, ability to
ters Degree, will tutor deal with fast paced at-
in the Pointes. All sub- mosphere, depimda-
jects. JUiie, 313-640- ble, organized and de- W iiiili
4497 tail oriented. Fax re-

sume with salary re-
quirements to 313-962-
5070.

'940,~~ldetitlal
4)41' ¥irrms.
-942 Garages. .
''943 Jllt1dscaRet's/'

>Garoe:ners
'944 Gutters
9'45 hlandyni"n
9;44 HaUl!!'1$.~Movj\1!!
~47 :~CQil1lrist

ReP<!ir &1ns:teliatIPtr'
9$ InsulatiOn
~49 laniwtialSelVIr;vs:

"9S0~MR_'951, U1101i')iml "0

912'; WcKSltiittl-
953, tv\atbleJStOne , __,
9S4 . pa/l1tjngtdecQr~ ,
9&6 P@twmrol,"
957 f'1~-&Irista!latlOn

120TUTORING EDUCATION

ITALIAN tutor wanted-
Traveling to Italy and
need to learn the lan-
guagel Brian, (313)884-
1018

124 BEAUTY SERVICES

SHEARS On Wheels.
Your beauty salon
comes to you. Hair-
GUts, perms. (586)872-
7281

130 ART fRAMING
& RESTORATION

202 HElP WANTED
ClERICAL/OffiCE

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

Receptionist
Medical Billing

part Time position
available at a private
audiology practice in

Grosse pointe woods.
Candidate must have

computer, c:erical and
communication skITIs.

Excellent customer
service a must.

Send your resume to
',9794 Mack Avenue,

Grosse pointe Woods,
MI48236

ANY Transportation
Company. Safe, relia-
ble, clean, anywhere.
Richard (313)320-4336

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

FRANCESCO'S salon,
Grosse PoJnte Village-
2 hair stylists with
some clienteie.. High
commission or chair
rental. 586-751-0852

201 HElP WANTEO
BABYSITTER

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

Are You serious
. AbDut

a Career In
Real Estate?

we are serious.about
your successl

*Free Pre-licensing
Classes

*Exclusive Success
SystemsTraining &
Coachingprograms

*Earn While You Learn
*Variety of Commis-

sion '
Plans Including 100%

JoinThe NO.1
.Coldwell Banker affili,.

ate
in the Midwestl

call George Smilie
. at

313-886-4200
Woods Office
313-885-2000

Hili office
coldwell Banker

Schweitzer
Real Estate

cbschweitzer.com

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

;;J, WEB: GROSSEPOINTENEWS.COM~

Place an Order
MAIL ORFAXTHISFORM(ORPLACEAN ORDEIlONOURWEBSITE)
Grosse Pointe News and Pointe of Purchase
Mail:ClaSSifiedAdvertising,96Kercheval,GrossepointeFarms,MI, 48236

Phone:(313)882-6900Ext.3 Fax:(313)343-5569

Web:grossepointenews.com

YOURADVERTISEMENT

CLASSIFICATION NO.: __ ~ _

$20.55 FOR 12WORDS.ADDITIONAL WORDS, .65¢ EACH. CALL FOR.ooJ.QBl

'I

,I

I I
I .i

I

..... 1

.J

I
,
i
.i

YOURCONTACTAND BILLINGINFORMATION

_____________ STATE' __ ZIP: _

AMOUNTENCLO~ED: __ -'- _

OVISA QMASTERCARD CARD NO.: EXP.DATE: -"'--c'-'::;,

r.
SIGNATURE: ~ _

Prepayment Is required. We accept Visa,Mastercard, cash and check.
Declined CredltC8rds. Minium fee.$2.00 or 3% of total declined.,

207 HELP WANTED SALES
300 SITUATIONS WANTED

BABYSITTERS
WS& l:OOlitlllm: ;am
Situations Wante

REGISTERED Nurse. HIGHLY recommend-
Chesterfield Twp. Aller- ed Nanny. Lorena 'is
gist. Allergy experience ...."...,. =.,..".,.,."_",, our ..won .. warm,
r~gUi ~~I<III<0t_tt"·work 'It ' ..Fetx ' .' ATTENTldJI,:'i'?1'" \",~", ,
r ' . )".''f'S·'' 0lWMICHIGA'Ha.iI';;ny~-
0011 ,;, N"""'';:~f.~::r~'i~ OUf2 year old,

(In-Home& Centers) has ever had.'"
MustShowTheir moving out- of-st9~"
CurrentLicense and would love ';jJ:i
To AdvertISing ,. ' .
Representative place her WIth another.
WhenPlacing Grosse pointe Family..

YourAds Please call susan' at .
THANK YOU 313-332-0439 . .;"

Parents - Please . - y: '.

Verify All Child Care ."',.
Licenses! .

208 HElP WANTED
NURSES AIDES

CARE giver needed for
elderly man, Moross &
Mack area, 2- 4 -hours
per day, experienced.
(586)775-5851

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising

313·882·6900 X 3
0- Ibi,u """ p.m(jp..,..

.- i,'i:' ~<,<

RESPONSIBLE tol~~;)
student, homE!i,,;;;,~'~
break, seekingb~yS~
ting job, in your home .. '
Contact Jessica Pike'
(313)408-1314

GROSSE Pointe mom
will ptovide loving child
care in your home. Oc-
casional days or eve-
nings. (313)884-0987

ACROSS
1 Cock and
. bull?

4 Bread spread
8 TV chef

Moulton
12 Reaction to a

bad taste
13 Fashion
14. Family
15 Bullring VIP 29
17 "It - Neces-

sarily So"
18 Rue the run
19 Visualization
20 Omega's

opposite
22 Camel feature 41
24 Provider.of k-l-~-.J--

verltas
25 Spittoon
29 Before
30 Capitols'

caps collection entree 30 Comic
31 Pay with 49 Vortex. 9 Others (Lat.) Letterman

plastic 50 Dresses In 10 Pealed 33 Truth
.32 Brazilian port 51 Thither, 11 Initial chip 34 Blue hue

city 16 Toyota 36 Some
34 Dorm dweller DOWN subcompact women's
35 Eternally 1 Shack 19 Satan's stalt footwear
36 Songs of 2 Id counter 20 Brutus' birds 37 Work at the

praise part. 21 Trevi toss,. keyboard
37 First word of 3 Remnants of once . 38 Cling to

many ammo'. 22 Comedy 39 "Zounds!"
limericks 4 Nebraska City writer's sine 40 Blueprint

40 Look-alikes, 5 Source of qua non .42 Turf
idiomatically riches 23 Addict 43 Favorable

41 Boo Boo's 6 Tokyo's old 25 "TheDa Vinci -" vote
mentor name 26 Calamitous 44 LennQn's

42 Pomp 7 "- the time . lady'
46 Detailed map ramparts ..." 27 Actor Wilson 45 Skedaddled
47 Exam format 8 TratlQria 28 Cincinnati
48 L~erary seafood squad

46

49·

mailto:nomo@gpacademy.org
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302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

CARE AT "lOME
Care g'jvers,personal

care, cooking, cleaning
Licensed.- Bonded

Since 1984,
Fulll part time, live-in.

(586)772-0035

CARE giver. Reliable &
caring with many years
experience. Cali Diane,
(586)777-6208 or
(586)291-5192

304 SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

CAREGIVER, compan-
ion. Availabie Monday
evening 5pm thru Fri-
day morning 10am. Will
do any shift or live-in.
No lifting. 20 years €/!<-
perience. . (586)792·
1694, (586)921-5899

CERTIFIED caregiver
is looking for full or
part time position. 14
years experience in
Grosse Pointe area,
(586)421-9919

30S SITUATIONS WANTEO
HOUSE CLEANING

I'M an experienced,
certified nursing assis-
tant. Flexible, depend-
able, references. Bren-
da, (586)773·0251,
(586)215-5923 AFFORDABLE, relia-

ble, cleaning of your
home.' Reasonable
rates. Cali Rachel
(586)285·9820

A+ Live-ins Ltd.
Companion Caregivers provide
Personal Care, Cleaning, Cooking
& Laundry. Hourly & Daily Rates

Insured & Bonded
Dee AlIell· Grosse Pointe Resident

AMERICAN hard
working woman, avail-
able to clean your
home. 11 years experi-========= ence. Honest, reliable,
affordable. Free esti-
mates. (313)527-6157

881-8073

DETAILED. House
cleaning, organiZing,
etc. Excellent referen-
ces, 2 openings availa-
ble!! Fr€e estimates.
ShelleY,·(586)759-1948

~""POlNTE CARE
... SERVICES
)""sor: ~~Wimi~!:,:~

"SeniorFriend,~f3usiness" ,
.ilD p~~Xll~;jl
'e6lil!'aNG, CLEANING,

LAUNDRY
FULL/PART TIME

INSURED 8( BONDBD

313·885-6944
Mary OheSqulere, R.N.

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAYCARE

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW
'"DAY CARE
, .. . F,foCILlTIES

.(th-Home'& Centers)
Must Show Their
Current License
To Advertising
Representative
When' PlacIng

Your Ads
THANK YOU

Parents - Please
Verify All Child Care

Licenses! 307 SITUATIONS WANTED
NURSES AIDES,

"BEAR"LY Away From
Home. Licensed 14 CAREGIVER· 25 years
years. Excellent refer- €xperience. .Reasona-
ences. 9/ 1-94/ Harper ble rates. Excelle~tref-
(586)777-86<i2 * ~rences. (586)307-8605

400
ANTIQUES jCOLLECTIBLES

400
ANTIQUES /COLLECTlBLE5

~~~~~~w~w~~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
jg' Join .. s fpr another HOIi,WlYOpen House' mm ANOTHER TIME ANTIQUES . m
IJ! 162. 39 MACK AVENUli (at Three Mile) i'
m " Satu~cIay Dec~m,'ber 2nd
m . 1.00pm - 6.QOum I!!
Ibi Enjoy Complimentarylfors'd'oeuvres I!:i:
~ Hope to See'YollThere! ' N§
@1!::~l!:IbiU:U;;I!;a.!::l!illl!1:II.i!IlIIlI.!::l!:!U:U:I!::l!l!:~_1!:t!::'l!!l!!l.!::Ll:I!:I!:'!l!ID!L5~'l!!m, - -, .... - ... '.. " ..-,

'FEATURING PROPERTIES FROM THE
!'STATESOF KATHLEEN DEVLlEG AND
~C!HN !Jl.99¥ OF~L09MFIELD HILLS;

ALBIN KUCZVNl\KI, GROSSE POINTE SHORES.
oilER 1800 LOTS.

~,,,-~--,,f.

A
. .. Auction Dates: Friday" December 8th a i
uctloil 6:30pm. Satllrda-y,December9th at 11,OOam;

Sunday, December10th at Noo:n.
at the, ElhibitionOat¢!!: Friday, December 1st; Saturday.

Galler"'''''''''"''' 2.d;'Fu,sday,·I)""mb,,·5th; Thursday,
; Ji. Deeember7thfro1ll9:30aii1~ 5:30pm;

. .: W,dn'lday, n",mb" 6th 9:30am- 8:30pm

FINE ART APPRAIsJ;RS & AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927t 409 E,. JEFFERSON AVE. DETROIT
'TEL: (3'13)963-6255 FAX: (113)963-8199

www.DUMOART.com

407 fiREWOOD

400
ANTIQUES /COLLECTIBLES

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

EXCEPTIONALLY
FINE MIXED
HARDWOODS~.

401 APPLIANCES
'CORDWOOD
.BUNDLED

FIREWOOD &
KINDLING

'PALLETIZED
AND STRETCH

WRAPPED WOOD

-Oak -Maple-Hickory
•FrUitwood"

Guaranteed to be
qUality seasoned
firewood or your

money back.

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

2002 Chevrolet Cava- 1995 GMC Jimmy SLS-
Iier, 4 door, excellent red, 4 door,. 4x4, sport
condition, 19,000 package. 136K miles.
miles, $5,000/ best of- $3,250. (313)999-8617
fer. (313)886'2494 BELOW Blue Book-
1995 Grand Prix, 4 Fully loaded, very good
door, 141,000 miles, and . clean condition.
runs good, $2,000/ One year old tires, CD,
best. (586)321.9649 excellent transporta-

tion for .coiiege stu~
dent. $5,9501 best. Jay,
313·885·4099

GROSSE pointe Ani-
mai Clinic: female Rott-
weiier; female spaniel
mix; small maie white
Poodle; male neutered
cat with aii four paw
oeclaw; several other
cats. (313)822-5707 .

HIMALAYAN Blue
Point. 11 year old fe·
male cat. (Neutered/
declawed) for adoption
to loving home. Adora-
ble, affectionate.
Please Email nataliarod
riguezmd@gmail.com
or call (313)283-4758.
will Emall pictures.

1989 Corvette conver-
tib~e. Custom Diamont
black paint, new top/
tires, $10,900.
(586)933"7481

SNOWBLOWER- MTD
22 inch, 5 HP, 2 stage,
5 speed, manual start.
$500/ new. Great con-
dition, barely used 3
winters. $150.
(313)882-1116

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

I
I

I
I

J

GROSSE Pointe
Strings. Repair & set.
up of violin, viola, ceiio
and bass. Rehairing
bows & selling reason'
ably priced student in-
struments. Call
(313)882-7874 for an
appointment.

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

ofessionalApprais'
Collectibleand

ModernVehicles
Call Tom Simatos

586-201- 7695
Accredited Member
rican Socie of-A r '

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SALE 60S AUTOMOTIVE

fOREIGN
612 AUTOMOTIVE

VANS

il
:1

I
:1
I

. BABY Parrots- hand
LOWREY carnival or- fed, Eclectus African
gan In exceiient condl' Grays and Amazon.
tion with bench. Good talkers.
$3,000. (586)779-9632 (313)884-6774

2001 Chrysler LHS, ex-
ceiient condition, sil-
ver, weii maintained.
Best offer! Sue,
(313)674'9191

SOFA & ioveseat, navy
blue, Art Van, like new!
$400. (313)820-6245

409 GARAGE/YARD/
RUMMAGE SALE

407 fiREWOOD

DITTMAN Tree. Split,
delivered, seasoned
hardwood. $100 per
face cord. Starter 12'
wood included. tree
(586)758-0758 $500/

1556

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

preiit Christmas
by Fronlgate,
best. (313)881-

406 ESTATE SALES 406 ESTATE SALES

'GlpMT ESTATE SALE
FRIDAy, SATURDAY

DEOEMBF;R 1ST, 2ND lOAM· 4PM
·1115 IVYGLEN, BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Large Adam Woods Condo, only sigmige across
from entrance. Take Adams North past Square
Lake, 4/10'8 of a mile turn left into condo sub,

onto Timberview, follow past 'stop sign to
Ivyglen, turn right- 4th driveway. 2 floors loaded
with good furniture, antiques, paintings, WWII
airplanes, automotive & beer memorabilia, tools

& electronics too numerous to mention. "
BARBARA MAZER INTERIORS (BMI)

248-225-9556

MARCIA WllK
ESTATE SALES

20316 COUNTRY CLUB
HARPER WOODS

(Between Lochmoor 61Vernier West of 1-94)
FRIDAY &: SATURDAY'
DECEMBER 1 AND 2

9:00AM- 4:00PM
Thisis a great sale featuringantique$ and new

items in great condition! Victorian secretary and
pair of small chests, sofa and loveseat, walnut
dresser with morble top c: 1900, oak pede$lal .

table, dry sink, nice antique chairs. Queen Anne
writlnll desk, lOtsof red, whne & bl~e items

Includmg quills, bedroom sets, oriental rugs,
maple furni,ture,Royal Doulton, antique clock;

Presidental bullons, artwork, manr, books on all
things Kennedy, silver plate upho stered sellee,
lamps, women's clothIng and lewelry, copper

cookware. cookbooks, wicker, mechanical banks,
new golf clubs, 2002 ford Focus stallonwagon,

so much more! ThisIs a great sale! Come
Christmas shopping, buy something unique!•

Street Numbers Honored at 8:30am Friday
I accept VISA ~nd Mastercard and Discover!
CheCK out my website for a map and fa see
some featured Items. www.mgrclawilk.com

2000 Dodge Grand car-
avan SE, loaded, excel-
lent condition,
$109,000 . miles,
$4,850. (313)881-0965,
(313)717-8850

Wliliib #&WF ill#

6S3 BOAT PARTS/SERVICE

41S WANTED TO BUY

MARINE
WOODWORK

Custom Design & Built
cabinetry. Repairs,dry-
rot. 30 Yrs Experience.
Portfoliol References

(248)435-6048
600 AUTOMOTIVE

CARS

1974 VW Beetle, 1994 Merced.es Benz,
85,000 original miles; good condition, $4,000.
runs fantasticl $1,750/ (313)886-2100
firm. Must sell!
(313)930-2965

= 601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER InThe

CLASSIFIEDSSOO ANIMAL ~
ADOPT A PET

--- --- -

e;".. I'cim' N<ws p.mfip-.
(313)882·6900ext. 3

406 ESTATE SALES 406 ESTATE SALES

I

406 ESTATE SALES I 406 ESTATE SALES

".' CO\YlR~~S~r,vlc~":n I
Glen and Sharon'Burkett .

313-88 26

E;cellent
Referen~s. , Est, 1983INTEGRITY ESTATE SALES

586-344·2048
"Known for honesty and integrity"

Estate or Moving Sales· Partial & Complete Buyouts
Call Us Before You Clean or Throw Anything Away!

iluvantiques.com

GROSSE POINTE FARMS ESTATE SALE!
315 Hillcrest, between Moross & Kerby

Friday & Saturday, December I & 2 - 9am - 4pm
House filledwith antiques, pottery, McCoy,

Roseville, fine china. Hummel, Limoge, Lladro,
Rosenthal, Waterford, tons of oil paintings, Jewelry, etc.

Numbers available 8:30am, Friday. .. &.tau ~ e.<ed«d«t 4 P-<e ~ l'ieue .
Saturday, 9am- 4pm
Sunday, 9am- 3pm

107 I ,Beaconsfield, Gro!'lse Pointe Park
(between Jefferson ,and Mack)

Antique bedroom sets, chaise sofa,
bone chma animal collection, lady figures,

dining roo,m set, porcelain, pottery,
. glassware, Vintage clothes, Mahogany
smaller tables, tons of rhinestone jewelry,
pictures, lamps, fur coats, kitchen items,

some primitives and I1luch more!

Info www,jamiesattic.com or (734)771·4537

Another Good Estate Sale
Friday - Saturday Dec. 1&2 - lOam· 4pm

590 Hilldale
(Between 6 & 7 Mile- East off Woodward

across from Palmer Park Golf Course)
Continuous re.sidency for 40 years. A1).tiqueand

tra.ditional furniture. Fancy French sofasand chairs.
Carved· Louis XVI dining table and sideboard.

Mahogany bedroom furniture. Plus much more.
See you there! Edmund Frank & Associates

313·854.6000

Wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
Paying TOp Dollar For The FOllowing:

Clothes From The 1900'S Through 1,9710's.
-Costume -Fine Jewelry/watches

'CuffllnkS .Furs 'Hats 'Handbags -Shoes
Lingerie -Linens -Textiles .

-Vanity -Boudoir Items '.
References, eomplete Confidentiality

"BesttiHour Detroit"
""aris 248-866-4389

ESTATE & MOVING SALES
AUCTIONS & AP~RAISALS

SENIOR MOVING SPECIALISTS
qEANOUTS •

LORI STEFEK • 313.S74.3039
WWVl(.STEFEKSLTD.COM

. MOVING SALE
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1st AND
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2nd

'9:00 A.M. - 3:00P.M.
1356 THREE MILE

GROSSEPOINTE PARK,MI
(South of Cadieux, East of Mad d)

This fabulous-home features antique and newer
furniture including Chinese Chinoiserie ~ecretar.r an'd
breakfront, LOUISXV style vitrine, mahogap.y dining

table, cherry china cibinet, walnut hie:hboy,
Scott Shuptrine walnut bedroom set, pt. floral. sofas,
. coffee tables, end tables, antique dressers and

chest of drawers ana more.
Decorative items include etched 2lass, ~tal,

Limoges" Noritake...sterling, stiver plate,
Dresdenfi~ines, tramed artwork, books,

semi~antique rugs, restaurant items,
Chdstma,s it~ms~everyday kitchen, a.nd more.
, Ther.e IS still time to, snop for Chnstmas.

STREET NUMBERS HONORED AT ~030AMFRI. ONlY..e;gw: numbers available 8.3(1=- 9,00= Fri. only.

VICTORIAN PARLOR
ESTATE SALE

20 Hawthorne (off Lakeshore),
Grosse Pointe Shores

Dec. 1 & 2; Friday & Saturday; lOam- 4pm
Xmas shopping starts here.

Jewelry; Beleck, English Porcela,in; sterling silver,
crystal, antique clocks,Stueben, oil painting,

English p_rints, water colors, Pewter, Copperware,
glass coffee table, wonderful French style display
cabinet; wing chair, Victorian chairs; drop leaf

tables, 3 tier end table, French sryle
.bedroom, great Bamboo sectional, wrought iron

table set; washer & dryer, cedar chest,
Victorian chest, fur coats, patio set, much more!

(313)821·8060

Grosse Pointe News po~{)F/A-CHA!J£'

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

http://www.DUMOART.com
mailto:riguezmd@gmail.com
http://www.mgrclawilk.com
http://www,jamiesattic.com
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_____NTAL REAL ESTATE
1 bedrooms from 596 Notre Dame- com- FRESHLY paintsd low- PARK, large 1 bed- EAST English village-. 454 Fisher- 3 bed- SHARP 2 bedroom EASTPOINTE 16789
$525- $650. washerl pletely renovated 1 sr, Beaconsfield. $900. room, heat included, 1,200 sq. ft. lower flat. rooms, 1. 1 bath, fami- Grosse Pointe Farms Stricker, 2 bedroom, 2
dryer access. (313)550- bedroom lower unit. (313)995-1686 hardwood floors, $500. 2 bedroom, many fea- Iy room. Finished base- brick ranch, updated bath. Partially finished
3713 walking ?iStance. to GROSSE Pointe City, 1 Huge 2 bedroom, hard- tures, must see! ment, nswer kitchen. kitchen, all appliances, basement, kitchen ap-
1 block from lake, 2 the Village. New kltch- bedroom upper flat, wood floors, available (313)882-60761,800 sq. ft. $1,8001 garage, $1,195. Call pliances, fenced yard,
months free heat, ex- en, bath, carpeting, basemsnt, garage, immediately, $600. ~ month. AVailable im- John,313-550-3476. garage, air,. security
ceptional 2 bedroom roof, Windows, garags. $535 plus deposit in- (734)464-0464 mediately. 313-729- SUNNINGDALE in the system, available 121
upper, same. floor laun- ~~?r~:er~~~~wa~~~~ida:~Cludesheat, water. Cail REMODELED 2 bed- 9369 woods- 3,800 sq. ft.' ~~~g~i,$785r~}~~e~c¥;'
dry, ail appliances. Prr- Window air condition- (586)463-2228 room upper, Beacons- EASTLAND area, half 60 Mapletonl Farms, English Tudor. FUlly fur- credit check required.
vate garage, $750. Call ing unit provided. Sep, GROSSE Pointe Park field, no pets. $525. duplex, 1 bedroom, near Kercheval. 3 bed- nlshed. Short or long (248)425-6992
(313)598-8054 arate basement stor- (Mack! Maryiand)- 1 & (313)822-6970 cute, clean, $4501 rooms. $1,1001 month. term lease. (313)882- LAKE front home, St.
1,000 sq. ft. on Way- age. No pets. $8Qll. 2 bedroom apartments SOMERSET 3 bed- month. (313)300-4921 313-824-9174 0154 VISltwww.677 Clair Shores. 3 bed-
burn. Refurbished low- Shown by appoint- for rent. Included 1 car room upper, recently MOROSS. 3 bedroom, 696 Neff, Grosse sunningdale.com room, 2 bath. Short
er flat, hardwood ment. New Clam In- garage and hot water. painted, appliances, new carpet, new paint, Pointe corner of Water- SINR.. 'SiMft£_ term available. $1,6001
floors, new. Windows, vestment. (313)884- 1 bedroom, $4851 separate basement, excellent condition. 100. Lower flat, 2 bed- ~'1Tiiiii;; month. Kellyl John-
modern appliances, re- 6861 month, 2 bedroom, garage. NO psts, $775. $7601 month (313)410- room, new oak floors, ResidentialLeas.. stone & Johnstone
modeled bathroom ancF 872 Beaconsfield $6451 month, 1 bsd- plus securrty. (313)881- 0808 water lawn snow full in the GrossePointes (313)300-9621
other charming fea- 'room $5501 month. 3039 . ' , , F $1 100 $3400
tures. Backyard, garage southl Jefferson. Rs- Call 313-418-4600 or THREE Milel Mack, 1 appliances, garage, rom , - ,
parking, basement modeled 2 bedroo~ after 3:30pm. (313)220- THREE bedroom low- bedroom upper, $445 $1,100. (313)885-3749 (313)884-7000
storage & laundry fa- lower. Available now. 7910 er. $8501. month, In- includes heat. AVaila- 867 Loraine- 4 bed- 13 Mile & Harper- 2
cilities available $750 $525. (586)772-0041 . cludes utliltles. Securr- ble now

'
(313)885-0031 I . I A .

. . GROSSE POinte upper- ty d pos't cred't' room co onla. pproxl- bedroom, all applian-
Call 313-550-5618 876 Trombley, 3 bed- ons bedroom, ail utilit- chsck e ~o e~ UPSCALE apartmsnt, mately 2,200 sq. ft. 3. 5. ces, carport, no pets.
1. 3 bedrooms $4751 room lower, 2 baths, ies New carpet. Appli- 313331 8771 p. 2 bedrooms 2 bath- baths, newly remod- 7 Mllel Mack. 3 bed- $700. (586)773-00841
month and' up. natural fireplace, newly ances. No petsl smok- ( ) - rooms, paniue floors. eled kitchsn with appli- rooll), basement. Im- (248)379-1903
(313)640-8243, decorated. Garags, ing. $725. 313-717- TROMBLEY· Elegant, $8001 month, including artces, hardwood mediate occupancy. -:::='-:-=:-:::-=-:::==
(586)431-1132 separatesbasement. No 7277 spacious ;1 bedroom, 2 private parking. 660 floors, garage, spa- $7001 month (313)640- 137 Muir Road, Grosse
-:::~:-:---;--c:;-:::-;:-:-:;- pets. 1,2001 month . 1/2 bath, located just Whitmore, near Wood- CIOUS backyard. 1850 Pointe Farms. 2 bed-
1035 Maryland- 3 bed- plus securrty depOSIt. GROSSE POinte off Windmill Pointe. ward. (313)897-5656 $1,450. Shown by ap- .. room, air, 1 car garage.
room, 1 bath, base- (313)882-3965 Woods, 2064 Vernlsr, 2 Large family room with pointment, Jim Saros EAST English Vllla~e- 1 year lease. 1 1/2
ment, 1 car garage. 879 Beaconsfield, 5 bsdroom upper, stove, fireplace. Spacious Agency, (313)884-6861 for. sale or iease With !TI0nths security depos-
New tile bathrooml rooms newl decorat- refrrgerator, micro- kitchen with breakfast option to buy. Over It. $8901 month.
kitchen floor. New ed off strelt parking wave, dishwasher, nook 2 car garage EASTPOINTE- Kelly & 915 ' Pemberton, 2,000 sq. ft. two family (586)596-2084 .
paint, carpet. AVailable quiet building, no pets: sams fioor washer and References reqUired: 9 1/2. Remodelsd 1 Grosse Pointe Park. flat. . New 'plum~lng, 2 bedroom condo, near
December 1st. $6501 month. (313)331- drysr, shared gara~e. $1,100.313-530-5957 bedroom apartment, Lovely tUdor,.3- 5 bed- electrrc, .heating, kltch- St. John's. $6501
(630)230-0474 3559 $8501 month piUSutllit- . with oak flooring, rooms, eat-.rn kitchen, ens, drrveway., Must month. Appliances.
1054 Lakepointe- 2 les and securrty depos- TROMBLEY· spaCIOUS,$5351 month inciudes formal dining. r.oom, see. 313-881-2840 Parking. (586)323-3302
bedroom upper, all ap- 915 Neff- 2 bedroom It. NO pets, non- smok- 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 heat, water, carport. family room, finished MOROSSI State Fairl GROSSE pointe Ci 2
pliances, garage, base- upper & lower, carport Ing. (586)405-6568 baths, . family room Credit check. (586)774- basement, 2 car ga- Kelly- 2 & 3 bedrooms, bedroom condo U~lit-
ment hardwood floors. g?rage, storage room, GROSSE pointe- 1 With flrsplacs, base- 2342 rage, first floor laundry, decorated fenced. . d I" .

• air conditioned nice ment garage central all appliances $1 9501 $ $ '( les an app lances In-
$650. (313)510-0579 $7501 security depOSit: bedroom, includes air, air. $'1,100, plus securi- ONEI bedroom apart- month. Short 'term 550- 750 313)882- cluded; minutes from
1134 wayburn, 2 bed- (313)881-2806 heat, watsr, storage ty. (313)331-0903 ments- St. Clair okay. (313)443-9968 4132 the HilI. $8501 month.
room. $585, includes . room. $725. 313-610- Shoresl Eastpointel PEACEFUL' neighbor- 313-595-6073
water. Free 112 month 926 Nottlngham-, 2 2126 UPPER 1 bedroom. Harper Woods. Well CUTE 1 bedroom hood near' St. John, LAKESHORE Villa e
rent. (248)767-5617 ~~~~~~~ 10~J:' a~~r:~i HARCOURT, 2 bed- Eastof 94 between 7 & maintained,. air condi- ranch available imme- 8849 Marseilles. Brick condo, 2 bedroom, a~-
1216 Beaconsfield arkin' $7501 month room, 2 bath lower, air, 8 Mlle. washerl dryer, tlonlng, COIn laundry dlately. Grosse POinte 3 bedroom, 1. 1/2 pliances, available ap-
Grosse pointe 2 bed: ~IUS s~curity 313-823- hardwood floors, Flori- 1 car garage

f
, $5251 and storage.' $575- Schools. $6001 month. ~aths, some appliances proximately De,cember

room upper' $5251 5852 . da room patio no pets month. Reerences $695. The Blake Com- (734)464-0464 Included_ ,$875 rent 1st (313)881-3109
, '.' needed 586-773-1872 p n 313881 6882 'th ti' t b .month 313-824-9174 " or smoking. Garage, " a y, -.-. GROSSE Pointe park- WI op on 0 uy. (313)613-2772

. , 954 Beaconsfleld- low- (3.13)881-7517 VILLAGE nice 2 bed- No petsl no smoking. B t'f I 2 b d (248)538-3725, I . h b d
1272 wayburn- reno" er unit 3 bedrooms all ' eau I u e room ST. C air Sores 1 e-
va,ted 2 bedroom liv- a liances se arate HARCOURT· Grosse room, lower flat, at- SHORES, . Fresardl ranch within, walking room, 2nd f100t condo,
ing, dining rooms: air, b~~ement" se~arats Pointe Park- Attractive tached garage, lawn: Harper. SpacIous 1 & 2 distance to viilage. A carport. $5951 month.
appliances, $7001 utili- parking $8501 month 2 bedroom lower avall- ~~g:'$775. (313)881 bedroom from $580. lot of charm. Referen- 101 Jefferson- Large 2 For rent or sale. Kellyl
ty, maintenance includ- Section 8 welcome. able. A lot of charm. Senior discounts avall- ces . reqUired, $1,100. bedroom brick. 1 plus Johnstone & Johnstone
ed. (313)971-5458 (313)822-2673 References reqUired. Stateandfederalhousing able. (5~6)777-2715 Detalls,313-530-1194 baths.. Attached ga- (313)300-9621
1364' Beaconsfield 1 982 Nottingham 2 ,$,~,~Q;1~:1'~~~2·'~~24 ialVl;.p'ohibitdi~!,rimiO'l!io~dST. Clair Shores, 1 bed- GROSSE 'J> q, Pointe rage. FU$t'.'floor' daunc st. Clair Shores, 2 bed-

" . ._ .' ,HAROOUR:r.-.~_U" ef',....!~at,lsbasedonra?e,colo~,. room upper ~coode.,'" .. "I, _ dr:\L..HardwuO!l._fio.ars,_r ' m " r s . air."
bedrOOlfl' Upper, appli bedroom upper, park-".. ", "PP. Ye,glon.~atlO~alorigin. 'Hsatwater InClucfect wo.<:I$~1I3$"~\lI!1_'" fireplaCe Cl'll'lttar"'a1r' C\IlI .",.ill·JlPU~~'·I"'d 'd"
ancss, garage, hard- ing. $585, includes wa- Largs liVing room With ' sex,dlsabillty.age '" ,.' . 2 bsdroom, all 1 floor, ' , ,All utlltles mc u e -. '
wood floors,$485, rsf- ter. (586)601-48801 flrsplacs, dlnrng room, ma),l;::N~~;~i~:~taw) Covered parking. $675~ all appliances Included. snCiosed porch. All ap- $795. (586)286-5693
ersnces. (313)885-0197 (586)601-4845 library or bedroom, 2 orfamilialsfatus. ~6~~1~0~all Alex, 313 Natural fireplace, large Plia~c~s. ~~rgeoutss,WINDWOOD Pointe,
===--=-'--'---:::--;:-:-:;- '===-==--:--:----:-- bedrooms, 2 baths. fenced in yard, $675 rea y or you. 0 pe , Jefferson North of 9
1378 somerset, 3 bed- AWESOME 2 bedroom Brsakfast nook. Sepa- Forc~rt~';,'~:~h~:~on. ST. Clair Shores, 11 1/2 plus security, (313)205- no smoking. $1,1001 Mile Road. Blake cus-
room lower, fireplace, upper, 3 houses from rats basement. Appli- DepartmentofCiVilRights & Harper, 1 bedroom, 0155 month. 586-596-5001 tom- built first floor -2
parking, $8001 month. Lakeshore, 357 5t. ancss $11001 month at800-482-3604;theU.S. laundry 'parklng In- ' 2 b d b d ' 3 bath . t
(313)8858843 Clair Grosse Points ., . DepartmentofHousingand ' . GROSSE P . t e rooms, new e rooms, s, a -

-, . ' (313)821-2137 theUrbanDevelopment cludes heat water Olne kitchen tile bath utility tached garage finished
(313)300-8373 ~~ 8~~~~7f5er month. LAKEPOINTE charm- BOO-669-9777 $545. (586)777-2635 ' woods, 4 bedroom ex- room, 'new 2 car ga- recreation ' room,
1381 Somerset, up~er, ( ) ing 1 bsdroom upper, FairH',iu~~~~A~~nCY.ST. Clair Shores, Jeffer- ecutive colomal, 2 1/2 rage, Harperl 10 Mile $1,600. Terms negotia-
no pets, non- smoking. BEACONSFIELD . includes laundry, park- sonl 10 1/2 mile, 1 baths, 2,700 sq. It: area, $775. (313)881- ble. (313)510-8835 Adl-
3 bedrooms, good con- pleasant 2 ,bedroom Ing landscape mainte- bedroom apartment Marble foyer With clr 3740 hoch & ASsociates
dition. (313)821-8402 lower . In quiet, we." narlce open storage heat water included' cular staircase. $2,2001 91 M ... 3 bed ," 2 .
==""-,---;-----:.-,....-'-...,. maintained 4 unrt' " '.' month. 313-886-0478 ac",. room,
1408 Lakepolnte. 2 b 'Id' N . $425, (313)881-4893 1 2 d 3 b d speclai $520. (248)435- , bath utility room'ga,-
b d 0 'th UI Ing. ew Wln-, . ' ,an e room 5100 HARPER W d t ' ,
e. ro m up~er WI, dows, carpeted LAKEPOINTE, bsautl- apartments. Close to . 00 s- ren rage,. $900 plus 1 1/2 GARAGE s ace

office, beautifully re- throughout off- street ful, 5 room, 1 bed- Grosse Pointe. Excel- to own, newly remod- security. (586)772-3888. P monftohr.
stored, new wood- k' I' d I' room appliances quiet i t dif $350- eled 3 bedroom.. rent $701work, kitchen, bath, all par lng, aun ry, app I- .! ' en con Ion.. ' Grosse Pointe schools. ST. Clair Shores- 3 (313)882-2781·
appliances, garage ances. Exceilent condl- bUilding, no pets. $650. $750. security depOSit $900. woods 2 bed- Cail 248-212-0701 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, LOOK
$700. Absolutely no tion! No pets.. $600.. (313)882-0340 rsqulred. Section 8 ok. room bun~aiow, clean, basement. Professio-
pets! (313)343-0149 ' (313)885-9468 LAKEPOINTE· 2 bed- 313-300-1938 qUiet, air, garage, RIVARD· 2 bedroom, nallx landsca~ed. ,All Classified Advertising

h
'f . h BEACONSFIELD· 2 room upper. Garage. 17126 Sioux, 3 bed- fenced yard. (313)881- newly remodeled, new appliances Included. 313·8$2-6900 ext 3

1ST mondt ree Wit bedroom iower appli- Prlvats baseme,nt. New room duplex on qui<Jt 9687 palOt, new carpet, ap- great area. Must have Fax 313·343-5569
security eposltl Har- 'k't h 'th I' pl'lances $825 references $1 16'01 ' ,court! u er two bed- ances, parking. $650. I C en WI app lan- dead end street. Sec- 136S wayburn, Park.' . ' . , ""'" """" No.. '

pp , I NOpets. (313)885-0470 ces. Huge attic stor- tion 8 welcome 313- Clean 1 bedroom large (313)885-3440 month. (586)350-6099 P-o-p.....
rp~C:s, $~~Ofea~on~ho BEAUTIFUL lower flat ags. $690 after rebate. 530-1313 . remodeled kitchen & 1iF.::======================

· . . . 313-647-0120 b th II I'313-530-9566 In Grosse POints 2 bedroom duplex, a room, a app lan- :.
1ST month freef 870 Farms. 1,200 sq. ft. 2 MARYLAND upper 2 $5501 month plus se- ces, off- str~et ~arklng, SU I do I ku

· hi" ~ bedroom, 1 iarge bath, bedrooms, laundry, curity deposit 6 Milel $61.51 mont pus se-
~~Sr'~8m~~' h~~~OO~ high ceilings, large $7001 month includes Kelly. Shown' by ap- CUrity.(313)884-9060

. floors, appliances, rooms... $9751 ,month heat, water. (586)822- pointment. Senior dis- 1423 Hollywood,
$625 (586}212-0759 plus utilities. (313)550- 1062 counts.586-531-3292 Grosse pointe Woods,

. 0367 NEFF 838, 2 bedroom 4193 B df d . 2 or 3 bedroom, up-

fII! f hi' V'II A e or, nrce dates throughout
~~EcfuNpis/;~ ko~c~~: ~~~~~e~ea~x~a~gs$7g0lalrge 10W

d
er 2 bedroom, $1,175. (810)499-4444 .

, , ' , p us en, 'separate =:.:,.::==,:.:.:.~:..:.:.-
, mono TwO. bedrooms, range. (313)882-2079 basement, fireplace. 1447 Maryland, spa-

2 bedroom Farms up- kitchen, liVing room, NEFF, iarge 3 bedroom $650 plus security. CIOUS,2 bedro0ll) up-
per flat, near Cottage dlnrng area and usable apartment, newer craig,313-499-0003 per, freshly painted,
Hospital, $675 Includes basement. ' Garage. kitchen, fireplace, of- .. newly remodeled kitch-
heat. No pets. 313-640- $650, plus depOSIt. fice appliances 4417 Devonshire, nice en and bath, new Car-
1788 Southeastern (313)884-9052 $1,095.(313)595-1219 ' 2 bedroom lower, heat peting throughout,
Management, LLC CLEAN lower 2 bed- Included, $700. Section shared basement.

. 'fl . i NEFF· 804, 2, bsd-, 8 welcome. craig, $750. Shown liy ap-
2 bedroom plus sun- room at. Flrep ace, rooms, new oak kitch- (313)499-0003. pointment, Jim Saros
room, upper flat. Mary- hardwood floors, With en, new decor, fire- Agenc ,(313)884-6861
land, near Kercheval. garage, $7301 month. placs garage laundry 5035 Chalmers at E. ==y~,-=-=:.:...:..:=:.:..,.
New paint & carpet. Clean upper 2 bed- all appliances centrai Warren, studios $350- 1584 Hampton- 2 bed-
$7151 month (313)600- room flat, hardwood air Exceptional condi- $450. 2 bedroom at room ranch. Hardwood
9921 floors, garage. $6201 tion inside & out- no $650. Free utilities. Cail floors, fireplace. Family
2 bedroom, 1 bath; 500 month (734)498-2183. pets. $950 on lease. (313)655-9728 room, basement, ga-
sq. ft. Basement, pri- COMPLETELY reno- 313-510-8835 ALTER Rd. 4646. Large ~ag~in~~~~t ShownN~X
vate washerl dryer, off vated, Nottingham 3 NOttiNGHAM, clean 1 bedroom upper flat, c?fm Investment
street parking.. Hard- be~room, Iivln~ room, 2 bsdroom uppsr with $4501 month plus se- (313)884-6861 '
wood, all appliances. dlnrng room, air. Must private laundry. $595. curity & credit check,
$6501 month. -(313)333- seel NO pets. $850. (586)725-4807 no pets. Cail (248)891- 1838 Manchester-
1258 (313)822-6970 , 6519 between 9:00am- Woods, 3 bedroom, 2
2 bedroom 1st floor EFFICIENCY carriage NOTTINGHAM, south 8:00pm 1/2 baths. Extreme

I '. hb ' h .' G of Jefferson, 2 bed- .. makeover, all new
4- p ex, great nelg or- ouse, In rosse room lower, applian- BEAUTIFUL rrver view throughout. Plasma
hood, close to schools, POinte Farms. Washer. ces, parking. $575. 3 bedroom upper flat, T.V. Finished basement
$5901 month. (586)781- dryer, air, cable includ- (810)229-0079 qUiet, safe, dead end with theater' A great
9499 ed.. $6001 month, plus , street, hardwood location , . $2 0001
20803 Lennon- upper. utilities & security. No NOTTINGHAM. 1, 2. & floors, rear deck. Pets month. (313)641-99'00
5pacious newly deco- petS. Call after 6pm, 3 bedroom flats avalla- ok.' $5251 month plus ====. '--'---
rated, hardwood floors. (313)885-7482, ble. Brrght, sunny, deposit, utilities sepa- 20014 Holiday- Grosse
Maintenance free NO! EXCELLENT 2 bed; hardwood. floors, up- rate, (313)850-5718 POinte Woods. 2,700

k· '$' I 1445 dated kitchen With sq. ft., newly renovated
smo Ing! pets. 6951 room . ower, .. dishwasher, off- street CADIEUX! Mack, home. 4 bedrooms, 3
month. (313)881-4377 Lakepolnte- Ilvln~ parking, no pets, $52.51 Whittier, Morang, 1- 2 fU1i12- 1/2 baths, liv-
299 Rivard. Charming -2 ~~~~ ~~:~g ~oo~Chu~nup. (313)331-7554 bedrooms, laundry, ing! family room, mud
bedroom lower, all ap- with dishwasher, new- NOTTINGHAMI Fair- utilities, $395- $525 room, kitchen appllan-'
pllances, central air, Iy painted & carpeted, fax- 2 bedroom, cross (313)882-4132. ces. $2,400. (810) 499-

,$1,100. (313)881-2593 garage with' remote & ventilation, private DUPLEX. Moross, 2 ::20.:..6.:..1~ -,- ____
914 Neff, 2 bedroom, sensor lights. Washer & bassment. Suitable for bedroom. updated air; 3 bedroom, 1 bath.
carpeted, fireplace, 2 dryer, basement. Large one person. Off street appliances, garage. Clean, air. $900. Near
car garage. $8001 backyard. No pets. parking. $450 plus util- Ssction 8 welcome. school, park, shopping. L!!:::'======================!J
month. 313-886-8694 $650. (313)885-9468 itlss. (313)823-2424 $650. (313)881-8775 (313)881-9687

.1

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.U/MACOMB COUNTY

709 TOWNHOUSES I
CONDOS FOR RENT

711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

Tips s.nd COmpl1/sf progfljf1l. sf:

www.sudoku.com

":

, © Puzzles by Pappocom
,

1 2 6-
8 4 7

, '

6 9,
1 9 6

7 2 8
,

e___ .-,-1---- -7t4 3
5 1

,

~~,-~~~~,-,._~,,~~-- --, -
7 8 3

,-' ....,~" "'~"•.•_" ... .~,"""~,,~ ~,.'...;~,,-"~-----
9 3 5

H-13 ThQrsday 11-30-06

M-14 SOLUTION 11-23-06DIRECTIONS:
Fill in the grid so
that every rOWr

every column and
every 3 x 3 grid

contains the digits
1 through 9 with

no repeats.

,

312 11 615P ~ji·h~~·""",wi,,-,c""'E""""""

~fI{'~-6,914 715 ..6
-'71"5""1'1;' --;:.t·-2 1.3
916'7 3116 1 4 2 15r}4ili -~""-CS- i3"13!75'9Ith~~.1217 4 9-1611
~~j~6 i4HI Lt~g.--'~·-·h:,"?+~J~9 i1 ,3 }l'~"~rtrt54,1 19

http://www.sudoku.com
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721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

PHONE: (313) 882-6900 EXT. 3 WEB: GROSSEPOINTENEWS.COM PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD TODAY!

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

Grosse pointe
WOOd~

Office space fOr lease
individual offices.

Starting at $400/ mo.,
includes ail utilities

313'268·2000
716 OFFI<E/COMMER<lAL

FOR RENT

7160FFlCE/COMMER<lAL
FOR RENT

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

''''..'-i!;~(313)884·7000
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS FOR LEASE

GrossePo!nte1,162 sqHt. G. P. Woods3,100 sq. ft.
Grosse Pomte 3,500 sq. ft. St. Clair Shores 800 sq..ft.
G. P. Farms 618 sq. ft. St. Clair Shores 1,000 sq. ft.
G. P. Farms 1,410 sq. ft. St. Clair Shores 1,100 sq. ft.
G. P.Park 2,100 sq. ft. East oime 1,750 s . ft.

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

7160FFlCE/COMMER<lAL
FOR RENT

720 ROOMS FOR RENT
723 VACATION RENTALS

MICHIGAN

PlACE YOUR AD TODAY!
CALL 15151882-6900 X 5
~ !'Qinle News p.m.(}:~.

DIRECTORY OF SERVICES some classifications are not required by
iaw to be iicensed. Please check with
the proper state agency to verIfy iicense.

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

waterproofing
- 40+ Yrs. Experience

-Outside-Inside Method
-Wails Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations
Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
313-882-1800

Don't Know! Who
To Call?.,.

Don't Be Intimidatl!:d
By High Pressure:
Salesman - For an

/:fQfJfm AnsWfir Call .
JAMES KLEINER

.!;l~seme~t ,
! waterproofing

I"Inside or Outside
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Footings underpinned
Drainage Systems

All Concrete&Masonry
: Licensed & Insured
, 10 Year

liransferable Gi!arantee
o Owner _ operated
;(313)885-2097
:(586)466-!1000
; Providing pry
Basements since 1976

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
· WATERPROOFING

WALLSREPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

: ALLWORK
GUARANTEED

LICENSED
313-884-7139

SERVING COMMUNITY
37YEARS oj,

1. \,

; THOMAS
KLEINER

· Construction CO.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-Light weight 10Asiag
stone backfill

· - Spotless Cleanup
'-Walis Straightened &

Braced or Replaced
-Steel 'i' beams

Installed
-Foundatibns
underpinned

-Ali Concrete &
Masonry

-25 Years Experience
-10 Year TranSferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Instalied
Licensed & Insured

A;1 Quality
Workmanship

Every Job We Do!
"Most trusted"
referred ill the

Pointes" "
(586)296-38112
'(313)886-3150
GrOSse pointe
Fax 313·88&-3151

MemberpBB,
WALLS moving? We
instali I Beams; to pre-
vent wali movement.
James Kleiner' Water·
proofing, (313)885-
2097

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

CAPlUO
~

-BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED

-10 YEAR GUARANTEE
Family Business

LICENSED '"
INSURED

TONY&TOD
885-0612

916 CARPET INSTALLATION

918 CEMENT WORI(

919 CHIMNEY <LEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

.. Chim..n.eVCleanK·n
g

..• Caps and .
Screens
Inst~

• Mort~~:·and~t)l
Damper ;'
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
(313)882-5169

91] BRICK/BLOCK WORK

GREATIAKES
CHIMNEY

SAFElY,u.c.
'ChimneyC1eBning

'CaJ'l & Screens InstalJed
'Chimney Repair, Rebuild
'Safu1;y Certified·!IlsuJ:'!'d

(313)885-8538
Tom MaynardSEMI· retired mason. \\:;;=~_=_J

50+ years experience. -'
Licensed/ insured. Rea·
sonable. New York·
Fi~gstone/ Limestone
restoration. Additions.
(586)772-3223

912 BUILDING/REMODElING

914 CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY
Richard A. Munro

Licensed·& Insured
REMODELING

DECKS
REPAIRS

Grosse Pointe Farms
Resident

Over 50 yrs Experience
(313)885'0021

91 S CARPET <LEANING

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

9290RYWALL/PLASTERING

AAA piaster/ dry wall.
Water damage. 25
years experience. Li·
censed, insured. Joe of
Hallmark Remodeling.
(313)510-0950

ANDY squires. Piaster·
ing & drywali. Stucco
repair. Spray textured
ceilings. (586)755-2054

929 DRYWALL/PLASTERING
936 flOOR SANDING/

REFINISHING

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313·885·2930

934 FENCES

934 FENCES 934 FENCES
,MYSTIC Touch Carpet, PLASTER and drywall

Tile, Grout Cleaning. 2 repair, custom paint·
rooms/ hall $45.99. 5 Ing. references. Cali
rooms $85.99. Contact "Chip" Gibson. 313-'
Robert (586)709-7067 884-5764,warranty.

912 BUILDING/REMODEliNG 9] 2 BUILDING/REMODEliNG

HANS O. STUHLDREER BUILDING, INC. ~
Remodeling' Carpentry.

(313)882-5958' Fax (313)882-6165
Licensed &: Insured .

Consultant: Hans Sr. (313)881-1554
io' 1240 Bishop, Grosse Pointe Park, Mi 48230

o.
t 5!

944 GUTTERS 94S HANDYMAN 946 HAULING & MOVING

APPLIANCE
REMOVAL

Garage,yard,
basement, cleanouts.
Construction debris.
Wheeled dumpster

rental. Free estimates.
MR. B'S

313-882·3096
586-759-0457

VISA/MC

CROSSE
POINTE

MOVINC &
STORACE

Local &
LOll9 Distance
. . Agent for "

Global Van Line, ~
~I

~

822-4400
- Lorge and Small Jabs
- Pianas laur specially)
- Appliances
- Saturday, Sunday

Service
- Senior Discounts
Owned & Operated
By JohnSteininger
11850E. Jefferson .

MPSC·l19675
licensed' Insured

P.A.R.
Home Services

-Drywall.P~nti~s.
.~ &1lalh1<mxxldIDg

-Interior/Exterior Repairs
Fully Insured

586498'1954 FREE ESTIMATES

946 HAULING & MOVING 947 HEATING & <OOlING

INSTALLATION &
service of all boiiers&
furnaces. Licensed/ in-
sured. (313)350-2212,
(248)982-1453

Last Weeks
Puzzle Solved
Col. 1: CARDED
Col. 2: HOAXES
Col. 4: MORONS



PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD TODAY! PHONE: (313) 882-6900 EXT. 3

7 ',," ....

948 INSUlATION 9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING
" -

;" 980 WINDOWS
l'" K~' F

957 PLUMBING& -
_ mSTALlATION _"9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

INSULATION special- BROTHER'S Painting-
ists, Sparks & som- interior/ exterior, cus-
mers. Walls, attics. En- tom painting, wood fin-
ergy tax credit. 50 ishing, repairs, plaster,
years experience. drywall. (S86)321-1175
(586)779-9525

JOHN'S
PAINTING

Interior- Exterior
faux finishes.

Specializing in repairing
damaged piaster,
drywall & cracks,

peeling paint, window
puttying, caulking,

paint aluminum siding.
All work guaranteed

Reasonable Hates
G. P. Reference

Licensed/Insured
Free estimates

Senior Discount
313-882-5038

i(&K
lawn 8. Shmb APEX EXTERIORS

SSNeo~~~6~~~G aLTD
....

SALTING SERVICES W
Licensed insined Specializing in
FREE ESTIMATES 'Roofing 'Porches

(313)417-0797 'Cupolas 'Siding
-Copper Work

SNOW removal and • Windows
ice melting agents. Ri- Free Exterior Design
chard (313)320-4336 Consultation
SPECIALIZING in resi- . (313)881-5141
dential snow removal, wwwapexexterifWlcom

of driveways and side-
walks. Free estimates.
(313)671-3268 .

~

GENTILE
ROOFING INC

_-9in WINDOWWASHING

r;.;/u&:dHl
/.91;:;

nlC Karoutsos
PAinTinG
COMPANY

: INTERIOR& EXTERIOR
, RESTORATION&

CUSTOMPAINTING
FREEESTIMATES
LICENSED& INSURED
SUPERIOR PREPARATION

ANO CRAFTSMANSHIP

(~SuI1'78~9619

949 JANITORIALSERVICES
DENNIS Painting. Resi-
dential, commercial.
Quality job- reasonable
prices. Wallpaper re-
moval. Wood staining.
Repairs. Experienced.
(586)506-2233,
(586)294'3828.

ADVANCED Mainte-
nance Inc. Roofing &
sheet metal. Custom
copper work, tear offs,
reroofs, flat roof, gut-
ters, chimney repairs.
Licensed & insured.
313-884-9512

_ '"'",_ __ 7 _~~~

960 kOOFINGSERVICE_, Since 1940
-Tearoffs

-Expert Repairs
-Custom Copper

'Gutters
-Siding - Trim

Licensed' Insured

313-884-1602
Free Estimates

FALL clean- up, base-
ments, garages, & at-
tics. (586)405-6566

954 PAINTING/DECORATING
I

9S7 PLUMBING &
INSTALLATION

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

Flat Roof
Specialist

Over 30 Years Exp.
. Free Estimates

Licensed - Guarantees
(313)372-7784

.

RRCODDENS
Family since 1924

Re·Roofs~ Tear Ofts
Shake Shingle

TearOfts
Chimney Repair

(313)886-5565
Uoonseo-Bui!derolnsured

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Professional painting,

interior/ exterior.
Specializing all types

painting, caUlking,
Window glazing, .

plaster repair.
Expert gold/
silver leaf.

All work guaranteed.
Fully Insuredl

Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call:

586-778-2749
or 586-822-2078

PAIGE PAINTING
LLC

Interior/ Exterior
wallpapering and
removal. Insured.
No job too small!
586-350-5236

886-8557
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*senior Discount

*References
* Ail Work Guaranteed

KELLY'S Building com-
pany. Free roofing esti-
mates. Licensed & in-
sured. Competitive pri-
ces. (313)510-7399

INTERIORS R US- inte-
rior, exterior. Residen-
tial! commercial. Faux
finishes. Drywall, pias-
ter repairs. Wallpaper
removal. 586-872-
9832,586-774-3770

B,~R~&~
29522 LITTLE MACK,

ROSEVILLE
CERTiFIED

PROFESSIONAL
ROOFERS

1-800-459-6455
www.JJROOFiNG.COM I
Licensed & insured !

FREE I

ESTIMATES

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father 8< sons
Since 1949

BILL TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS

313-882-0029

PAINTER- exterior/ in-
terior. Very low rates.
Grosse Pointe resident.
(313)882-3286 MADAR Maintenance. InThe Classifieds

Hand wall washing.
Windows too! Free es- GrosSI! Pointe l'kws plN1Er;~1E
ti~nates & references. (313)882-6900 ext. 3
313-821-2984

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING9S4PAINTING/DECORATING9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

painting:
Exterior: wood Brick Siding

Interior: Custom painting & Falix Finish
Plaster Repairs: .

walls. Ceiling
All TYpes Of Cornice Moldings,

Repaired Or Reproduced ,,~~
carpentry: L

ROUgh& Finished
ArChitectural MOldings, cabinetry. Etc.
Custom Mlllwol'l<,Reproduction work

REFERENCES CALL 313·885·4867 FULLY INSURED

954 PAINTING/DECORATI~~
-

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

"QUALITY IS
OUR SUCCESS"

-Wallpapering
-Drywall Plaster Repair

-Staining -Caulking
-Staining -Wall Washing

'Brushing, Roll &
Spray Painting

'Texturing
'Wood ,Refinishing
FREE ESTIMATES

313-881-3970
REFERENCES

SINCE 1975

- CUSTOM PAINTINC
PLASTER REPAIRS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

WATER DAMAGE & INSURANCE WORK
POWER WASHING & DECI< STAINiNG
(313) 884·5764 Since 1981

liCENSEd & INSUREd c ALL WORk WARRANTEdi

Specializing in Interior/Exterior Painting. We offer
the best in preparation before painting and use only the

finest materials for the longest lasting results.
Great Western people are quality minded and courteous.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSUREDI LICENSED

313-886-7602
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

FULLY INSURED

...... _ •.. -..- .
~ws

Have the
Grosse Pointe News

delivered to your
home every week

and save!
•

i------------~-----~------------------------------~=~~~~~-=~~~~~-----------,
I I
: Name My payment is included: :
i Address 0 Check !

I
City/Zip 0 Money order' :

I
Phone number 0 Visa :

Io MasterCard :
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

www.grossepointenews.com Local addresses only :L ~_=~=_~~~ ~

Mail to:
9rosse Pointe News Subscriptions

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
_________ e,xp_/_

313·343·5577 $37m50 for 52 issues

;,.,.,,'

http://www.grossepointenews.com
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